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Tfiompson Heads For Valley 
To Continue Election Drive
S o d il Credit Leader Robert 
Tbompion. who told a rally to 
SletUer. Alta., Thursday tsl^ht 
tha t o ld x le  p e o tk e i  rhoukl be 
increased, com et to toe Okan­
agan Valley of British Columbia 
t ^ y  to continue his election 
cam paign In Kelowna and 
Vernon.
Mr. Thompson said old-age 
pensions and family allowances 
thould be adjusted to the cost 
of livlag — tha t the tnlnimum 
penstoa *'d»uld ihA be less 
th an ” $iO a mcmth. The basic 
m w  is US.
Elsewhere Thursday in B.C.'s 
federal campaign, F  c r  g i e 
Browne, Progressive Conserva­
tive candidate in Vancouver 
South, said the lib e ra ls  have 
been a party of pessimists ever 
tlnce  1867 when Sir John A. 
Macdonald was trying to weld 
the provinces into Confedera­
tion.
Speaking to a public m cetinf, 
Browne said that while Mac­
donald was capturing the im­
agination of British Columbians
M senr fJhi-ral rarwti.’ Rutlaivd. tl  sltoWn SettingMagor, Liberal candl firs t of m any posters
with viiloos of a great natkw 
Unked by the CPR. the U berals 
were crying tha t it couldn’t be
done.
John
da te  In Skeen*, told a T errace 
meeting that NDP leader T, C. 
Douglas should quit politics be­
cause of his anU-Amerlcanlsm 
In the campaign. Magor said 
the NDP is playing with a 
dangercajj Issue,
Another Liberal—Ja c k  Davis 
in Coast Capilano, said a  Liberal 
gov'ernment would fiikl 250,000 
new Jobs a year for the next 
four years—by expanding inter­
national trade, developing a 
municipal development and loan 
fur>d to provide funds a t mod­
era te  rates to municipalities for 
public works and services.
Phil Stannard, Progressive 
Conservative ‘c a n d i d a t e  in 
Burnaby-Rlchmond, said the 
provincial government is leav­
ing tolLs on the Deas Tunnel 
and Oak Slree bridge for polit­
ical purpose.s.
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Bigger Grants To University 
Objective Of Petition Drive
'•Dale Mwmoda, k ad e r of thef “'Our majcaf objecuve Is to'
IBC sludeot petiuoB eampatgal give the p a ^ e  of British Otd- 
3f »ddu»iial fund* fw  tugher j umlxa an oi^wtunsty to wgaify 
■d'ucattoa la B C,, tcday tukt ( toeir coocern over lb« tJighl 
he Dady Ctotu"t«.r 'toe ficwp-jOf higher ed'ucatfott.’' **14 Mr, 
re <toei.»ty 'HtiiMltul eg their r*-'f MarruM*.
Altoough new* repcwti »yj{,; t  
.ett other ceatfe* to .M.C ■ Ti»«» McLsMghlsa. j.nie.iKtetit ofi
«  actively *.«4»|,e»ft»g the »tu-, the K,«.b»iui Cli*,nibr,r id Cam,- 
ktJti IS Iheir ca.iapi*ig,a, Nd',merte told toe Ccwjrter today,
Clive ruptiort was torto«:«iia.gi “ we're goio,g to aUow toe gro«,p 
Tidsy morniag m Keto-waa, ; to u.'.« toe <-,hwiibrr %.itic<e t «
Mr. M arsKia said: *’A' cam e.tlie if c*rr4 ;,.aiga heiait^iiarters. 
o fj^eseat tfwe fiaa.iitla.1 i,io»itkja! “ UaUl we have our next ex- 
t UBC to the tim plt of Ke!- eciittve meetieg on Tuessday. 1
swT.a," he said “We want to get 
many sigB,iture* on our peti-
d<4j‘i know ahelher the cham ­
ber will be »uM »rtiag tfie group
U.B.C. student ChrU Shimter
f
Bidault Won't Seek Security 
By Dropping Anti-Gaullist Role
STEINBACH, W est Germany! such condittons woukl Include 
<AP)—Form er F rench  premier limitation of his movements and 
Georges Bidault said today he a perm anent police e icort.
“ I am ra th e r hesitant to m
to be distributed tlirougbout i>a!gn on higher education, 
the city today, advertising
the students’ canvassing cam- (Courier ptioto)
Legislature Graft Probe 
Hit by Public Policy Move
licaj as I'j&siibie. but we w-'wukl̂  actively, 
w tocr leave here  cm Sursdayi "This I* mighty ck»« to the 
vith fewer wgBitures. thaafiefito i of isoUtic*,” he &ak1. “ awl 
eave a bad tusie to K e l o w n a ' s i h a v e  to *tay away from 5,*>U. 
mouto.” he taid. imjiUcatKms.”
FETtTIO.V 
The petition says
.iwJeriigned resident of B,C.
'oogratulate the m tniiler of ed- 
ucatkm on hi* jatm ilse of kg - 
islatten enacting a program  of 
higher ed u ca tb a  througl'tout 
B.C. and petition the provmctal 
government to:
(A> Take Im m ediate stejw to 
provide financial support to 
order to implement a ctatipre- 
hensive plan for province-wide 
higher education and 
<B) Provide during the cur­
rent session of the legislature 
the requested operation bud­
gets of the existing public in­
stitutions of higher educiition to 
B.C.”
SCHOOL
’We thei The board of school Iru itees, 
school district No. 23, p«**ed 
the following resolution at their 
regular school board raecltog 
Thursday night.
"While this board is to agree­
ment with speedy action for the 
tmpkinentaticMj of the Macdon­
ald report on higher education, 
and we are anxlout tha t the gov­
ernm ent provide adequate funds 
to supfwrt the present univer­
sity and proposrd exteasloos of 
higher eaucatlon* facilities, the 
trustees cannot support, d 'ec t- 
ly, or indirectly, the actions of 
UBC students to their pressure 
on the provincial government 
'through the local schools.”
VICTORIA (CP) -L eg is la to rs  
pressing an investigation Into 
alleged graft to the highways 
departm ent have run into a 
brick wall inscribed “public 
poUcy.”
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner used a procedural move 
Thur.sday to stop the legislature 
from considering a request from 
the public accounts committee 
for an KCMP report into a high-
Teachers “ Haven't Given Thought 
To Assisting Campaign Locally
ways project. The committee isj Ben Lee, president of the Kcl- 
looking into charges tha t | 135,- owna and D istrict Teachers As- 
000 too much was paid on the sociaUon. F riday morning said
Fatal Blast In EC Quarry 
Under Investigation By Police
will not trade his political strug 
gle for security. He added that 
he sUll COTisldcrs himself the 
leader of the opposition to 
4  President de Gaulle.
Bidault was I n t e r  viewed 
f shortly after Bavarinn authori­
ties announced he would have 
to  agree to sharp  restrk tk m s if 
he want.1 asylum in West Ger­
m any. Bavarian Interior Minis­
te r  Heinrich Junker had said
ake
any com m ent," B idault said, 
“ But I will certainly not trade 
political activity for accurlty
" I  am the lender of the Coun­
cil of National Resistance; I am 
the boss of It a ll."
“1 always have m y eyes set 
on the just cau.se even if this 
Icad.s me to the end of the 
world," he wrote.
French Businessman Slain 
In Saigon Terrorist Attack
. SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) ~ i  At alm ost the sam e tim e, an- 
A French businessman was klt-|other grenade was thrown Into 
led and at lea.st three Amerl-in bar frequented by Americans
V
g cans, two Vietnamese servants 
and two Vlctname.se children 
w ere lnj\ired In terrorist gre­
nade explosions hero tonklit.
D ie  Frenchman was killed 
and the Amcrlcan.s and serv­
ants Injured In a blast at a 
villa whore an American busi­
nessman, Dougina Campbell, 
was holding n party.
'The grenade w as reixirtcrt 
thrown (>y two young men on 
a rnoton.vcle sjiccdlng pn.st the 
vllta. Police said they lind a r­
rested a numtier of suspects. 
D ie vllln is near tho Saigon nir- 
l>ort and only L50 yardit from 
the VletnamcHC arm y headquar­
ters.
near the oiriiort. Two Vletnii- 
me.se children were Injured In 
tho explo.ston.
Both incidents were presumed 
to be tho work of Communtst 
Viet Cong tcrrorlat.s. During the 
last week, however, several 
ncnr-rlots have broken out In 
a slum district near the nlrixirt 
from which government auth 
oritlcs are moving out squat­
ters. S<iunt(er,s erected barrl 
cndes nml once threw n grc 




"Big Two" Link 
Cuts War Risk
GENEVA (A P )-D ie  United 
i States said tmlny a direct, se­
cret commnnicatlon.s link t»c 
i tween Washington n n d  the 
, Krcinlln would greatly  reduce 
of accidental nu
HAVANA (Reuters) 
nuthoiilles tiKlay expelled io r - i , |,„  ,i,,, 
resiwndrnt David Holden of the!^j^.j,,.
Manchester GunixKnn after dc-i „ . ' , _ ,,, .
IninlnB him in a Cuban prlsou i * o
tor f o u r  dav.s. d lp lonm tlcp^’*’*!® iT-uatlon dia-
arm am ent conference It stiouldsouice.s said.
Holden arrived In Havana 
from Mexico Monday and was 
arrentwl « t tho a lr iw t. He hns 
been held nt n Cuban prison 
since nnd was reached only 
'nuirsday by the British eonsid 
tfjere.
He was pul on a plutie for 
Mexico City I 'kIu) , ttie soulcC'i 
•«id.
discus.* the etdntdlshment of 
such 0 link as a m atter of tir 
goncy.
Tho proposftl wn» firat mode 
to the copference last year bid 
has never come up for dIscuH 
•don OS the delegute:: conccn 
Inded i>n a liealy  to ban nu 
I clear testing.
POWELL RIVER (CP) —Two 
men were killed and a third was 
Injured In a dynam ite explosion 
in an Iron ore quarry  Thursday 
night on Tcxnda Island, olaout 
55 miles northwest of Vancou­
ver.
ROMP here said the three 
men, employees of Tcxnda 
Mines Ltd.. were preparing a 
dynamite bla.st ntxjut 11:20 p.m. 
In the quarry  when the charge 
erupted.
W111I.S Ijconnrd Roach of Tcx- 
ada Island and a second worker 
died In the blast which shook 
the quarry. D ie third man, 
whose nnme Is lioing withheld, 
was taken by ROMP boat to 
hospital here In fairly good con­
dition.
"We don 't know exactly what 
cau-sed the d.vnamlte to go off," 
said an RCMP sixike.sman. 
'W o're still Investigating."
L. Guhney, office m anager 
for Texada Mines Ltd., declined 
comment.
Police sidd the three men 
were working a regular late- 
night shift when the explosion 
occurred.
Police said the skull of one of 
the dead men wa.s crushed by 
the blast nnd hl.s hand was 
blown off. The Injured man was 
hit by flying rocks.
A mines departm ent Insirector 
who launched an Investigation 
said the three men app.nrently 
were attem pting to b last a 
wheel from the steel shaft of a 
die.sel tractor being repaired.
Ho said the men apparently 
planned to use half a slick of 
dynamite to knock the wheel 
fwm  the shaft.
"They were setting the dyna­
mite In place when It exploded— 
they were right on top of the 
blast." he said.
WHALE RAMS SHIP
(DNDON (AP) — A Soviet 
whaling ship was ram m ed nnd 
crippUnl In the Antarctic try a 
Cachelot whale, Tasa rciwrtcd 
today. D ie Soviet new.* agency 
.sold the whale attacked after 
l)Clng hariMxmcd. The massive 
head of the Cachelot smashed 
against the stern of the ship, 




Mr. Bonner said he opposed 
the request, approved by the 
com m ittee’s Social Credit chair­
man, on the grounds of “ public 
ix)licy."
Rol>crt Strachan, New Demo­
cratic opposition leader, said it 
is evident the government Is 
prepared to bilk the committee 
memtjcrs in their investigation 
and wants “only a perfunctory" 
inquiry.
■lire attorney - general said 
"fundam ental liberties arc In­
volved in this thing." He said In 
the hands of an un.scrupulous 
government, person.* mentioned 
in tho RCMP report could be 
"blackguarded
PROJECT 8U
The inve.stlgating committee 
had wanted permission from the 
lcgl.slaturc to c o n s 1 d  e r  in­
cam era the rc{)ort of the RCMP 
Into highways project 819—the 
|)roJect mentioned In an afflda 
vlt tablerl In the legi.slature F’eb. 
26 and .signed by Dlek Holz- 
worth, of Helena. Mont.. con 
tractor nnd president of Union 
Contractors Limited.
The affidavit said tha t Union 
tfx)k over tho project, near 
Revelstoke, 100 miles en.st of 
KamhKip.s, In March of 1958 
from I, and M I/>gglng Com­
pany. It said estim ates were 
altered In 1957 so that the high 
wny.s departm ent paid for work 
that was not done.
Bid To Save Life 
En Route Fails
the group hadn’t given any 
thought to supporting the UBC 
students who arrived In Kelowna 
Thursday night on their petition 
campaign.
"Personally I think this is a 
students’ campaign.
"If  they approach us for sup­
port there would have to be an 
executive meeting. I couldn’t 
say we would call a meeting 
until we find out w hat they want 
US to do,” said Mr. Lee.
In Vernon. 15 UBC students 
arrived about 45 minutes ahead 
of schedule a t  1 a.m . today. 
Only close relatives met the 
group. All arc  from Vernon and 
district.
Spokesman for the group Fred 
Wernicke of Vernon, said the
student* have had a “ trem cnd 
ous reception” so far. ’They 
checked Into the cham ber of 
commerce office and from there 
made arrangem ents for speak­
ing engagements to service 
clubs, tours, canvasse.s through­
out the city for signatures and 
it was hoped. Wernicke said, 
they could m eet m ayor and 
council.
Two of the group were to ad­
dress senior students at the 
senior high school la te  this af­
ternoon. UBC Alumni Associa­
tion Is helping to transport the 
students around the city. North 
Okanagan Teachers' Associa­
tion is supporting the students 
in their action for recognition 
of UBC’s financial crisis and 
another mcetng with junior high 
school and teachers m ay be a r­
ranged later today If tim e per­





Em ile BiwtaM, 58. (W* dt the 
MuMle E as t'i most promtoeid 
todustriallsD and ecooomlc ex­
perts, was killed today wbea 
his private {dan# crashed In the 
storm y M ^ te r ra n e a n  outskte 
Beirut Harbor. His Scotliih 
pikA, Jftha Ofllvte. and two Le­
banese. Dr. Nlmr Taakaa of tha 
American University of Beirut, 
and M arwaa KhartabO, aUo 
died.
P rem ier Jean Leaage today 
tabled la  the Quebec leg isla tu rt
record budget estim ates of ll,*  
015.245.000 for the 1963-84 flical 
year.
Now Railroaders Go On Strilce 
To Furtlrer Cripple France
Lionel C hetrier, form er l i b ­
eral transixsrt m inister, said 
D u rsd a y  in M ontreal a Pro- 
grc.ssivc Conservative victory 
in the AprU 8 federal elcctioa 
could lead to separatism  la  
Quebec province.
P e te r llklw, 27-ycar-old Rus­
sian seam an, has deserted  from 
one of the ^ v i e t  fishing traw ­
lers operating in the Atlantic 
Ocean off Canada’s E a s t Coast, 
immigration officials said in 
Ottawa today.
Egan Chambers, president of 
the National Progressive Con­
servative Association, adm itted 
D iursday he may be "100 mile* 
away from the prim e minlRter" 
on the qeustlon of n tid ca r arm* 
for Canada. "B ut our party  be­
lieves In freedom of thought 
within tho party ," he added.
PARIS (R euters)—A 24-hour
U.S. Formally R ejects Soviet Charge
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dui United States today formnlly 
rejected Soviet charges that United States wnrfihlpH (ire<l on 
a Soviet refrlgcrator-traw ler some 70 miles cast of Norfolk. 
Vn., lu.st F'rlday.
South Africa M ay Bar UK Arms
CAPE T W N  (Iteuteni) -■ Defence Minl.ster Jim  Fouehe, 
wnrneil today that South Africa might .stop buying arm.s 
fronr Britain.
Police Break Up Guatemala Riot
GUATEMALA CITY (Reuters) — Club-wleiding pollen 
broke up an anti-Amerleim demonstrntlon by some 400 
students here 'Dmrsday night nnd nirested 20. Dio students 
dem onstrated before the American Embassy rhoutlng praise 
for Com m urlst leadeift and broke windows In tlw Congress 
building,
Anti Castroist Slain In Cuba
KEY WHiT. F'lu. (AP) - F’our arm ed anti-Castro men 
driving n »t«kn arm y Jeep furccd their way into the Uiu- 
guaynn Emliussy in Havana, (,’ulian Radio rc|ioited I'aiay. 
One was killed and another wounded.
Sw eden B eats Sm okies 4-1 In World Hockey
STOCKHOLM (CP) - -  Sweden lient Canada’s 'IVall Smoke 
E aters 4-1, in their world hockey title lilt toriny, 'Die game 
was tle<l a t the end of the second iwrlwl nnd then the Sweden 
came buck for the three goals in the la«.t iierliKl, 'Die resmlt 
ruiiH Canada’s rhance.x of winning liie worid idle, and leave,h 
the Swrde.ii nlmo'il certain of nailing the t i own for the xeeond 
sucec.Mtve year.
PRINCETON (CP) -  Univer­
sity of B.C. Rtudcnts taking 
their education camimlgn to tho 
Interior made a desperate at 
tem pt near here Thursday to 
save « m an's life.
A Iniaiond of tliem was head­
ing to Nelson seeking nnme.s 
for a petition when tliey en 
countered a wrecked front-end 
loarier, its driver critically In 
Jured.
Robert Parkinson, 20, was 
bleeding and near death.
Angus Whitmore of Nelson 
Immcdlntely began moulh-to- 
moutli resjilrntion, nnd Denis 
De Jong applied pre.ssure to 
Farkin.TOn’fi leg to stop blood 
flowing from a two-foot-loiig 
cut.
Denis Stanley of Nakusp mul 
John Cairns of Nelson held the 
crowd buck and sent n motorist 
to contact lailtcc.
Faiklnsfon fieeiiied to revive 
tint died in an ambulancM on 
the way to hospital here.
The students were bent on 
gathering name.s for their peti­
tion asking tho provincial gov 
ernm ent to meet the operating 
costs in the UBC budget,
Foiicc said a trniicr-truck hit 
the loader on the side, iip.scttlng 
tho vehicle and Ihiowiiiig Park-
strike by rnllrond workers to ­
day almost paralysed tran.spor- 
tation In France, already hard 
hit l>y long walkouts of miners 
and gas workers and lightning 
work sloggagea In other Indus­
trie.*.
D ie rail .strike, which began 
nt 4 a.m ., wa.s rciiorted Ixdwccn 
80- nnd 100-pcr-ecnt effective in 
various parts of the cmintry, 
D ie stnppage by the 350,000 
railroad workers brought the 
mimlicr of F’rcnclimen on strike 
to m ore than 600,000.
Hardc.*t hit was Paris where 
big traffic Jam s IhiIU up as 
commuters licmied for work by 
car Instead of rail.
'llio rail strike was culled In 
protest against a government 
decision to send claims for 
higher wages and shorter work 
weeks to a newl.y-cntablishcd 
committee of "wise m en” over 
seeing wages in stale-run Indus­
trie!!.
The railroad unions claimed 
this movo would delay tiie nego­
tiations, wliicli previoii.sly were 
tichig conducted through a  s | k;- 
cinl mixed commission.
The new com m iltee also has 
been charged with negotiating 
with 210,000 striking coal min­
ers, now in Ihe 15th day of a 
strike for higher wages.
CAIX IT VICTORY
D ie coal iiihiers. however, re ­
gard ns a victory for their cause 
the govenim cnl decision Wed- 
nesdii.v to !.el up the new com­
m ittee. which will rcix)i | on (lie
hind the coal m iners and staged
a series of brief sym pathy 
strikes In recent days.
Thou.<;nnds of workers in the 
engineering nnd chem ical Indus­
trie.* .stoppcxi work 'riiursday to 
express iiolldarlty with tho min 
ers as well a,* to press their 
own claims for higher wages.
Soprano Slain
ROME (AP) — American 
Lyric soprano F'rnncos McCann 
42, was found shot to  death to­
day just. Inside the locked door 
of her hotel room.
Police said she w as shot by 
Ernest Boxmann, a Oerm an- 
twrn re.*ident of New York. 
They unid Boxmann Uien fired 
a bullet into his own head.
Ho was taken to hospital in 
critical condition.
gap Iwitween wages In fitnle riin 
ImlustrieN. partin ih iily  tlie coiii 
m ines, ftfirt jAPlVBto enterprise, 
o th e r iinlonM have rallied be-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
V ‘ V.
Victoria 




Puriu (lollcemen Inspect a 
iiiokcn window in Bourbon- 
iuiIh exprcNS, which wan Mlud- 
tcred by u m.»chlnc gun blast 
near Villcncuve - sur - Allicr.
fleven pasMcnger!! w ere injure 
ed. two licrlously, Most French 
i ttiiwaymcn are n t present on 
strike, ficc also pnoto page 
12--~(AP Wirepltoto)
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Canada Provides Big Help 
"In Anti-Sub Defences'
OTTAWA <CPl Vk«-Ad-
tntrM Jctoi W. Th*ch. comnv*»- 
iSer of th* U S , I»*cific F lee l'i ' 
•jsU-*utet*riac w arfare force, 
aay t Canada haa wcU-tralned 
aod M fhiy effactiva aati-aub- 
extft.
"W ithout the help of our free 
•w W  neighbor*, the total anU- 
•tibm arloe w a r f a r e  problem
wou.k! tw Infinitely more diffi­
cult. if n o t  lm[x)«slble. to 
Kilve," Admiral Thach aayi in 
an article la  a »i)tclal liiy e  of 
the U.S. Naval IntUtytc I*ro- 
ceeding*. a monthly m agartoe.
Another article <® anti-sub- 
m arine w arfare **ya the Cana­
dian Navy was the firat to suc­
ceed in maUn* a helicopter
UK Magazine Says "Sori7"  
For Criticism Of Churchill
•an campaigaed M ASiem..
AMr'«a»ini *05 pmv:*.i ts • 
w ariy-H ikd theatre at Wam- 
w r i g h t. Mr. fb i» .;|«c«  de­
nounced the Ldseral proFOwal of
LONDON <C P)-T he aaltrlcal 
British m agailac . P rivate Eye. 
bctoght a fun-page newspaper 
•d  today to seWe a libel action 
brouftht by R andolfh Churchill, 
too of Sir WlnsUm.
Churchill charged tha t he and 
hla fa ther w ere libelled Feb 
la  a cartoon strip . The adver­
tisem ent in the m ass-circula 
Uoo Evening Standard, which 
the S tandard said m ade "legal 
h istory ," featured a blistering 
le tter from  Randolph to the 
tdltrar of P riv a te  Eye.
PuW lcatlon of the le tte r ful­
filled term s of a  libel action 
brought by Randolph. The nc- 
Uon was settled out of court.
In the le tter Churchill de­
nounced the "lies you tell about 
my fa ther” In the Feb. 8 Issue 
as "exceptionally gross and of­
fensive."
He said the m agazine’s alle­
gation " th a t my father had a
with a destroyer.
The rrfrreace  w»» to the 
mouriliiig of a limdttsf jilsiform 
on HMCS B uckuifham  to 1856 
and the subsequent IT5 helicop­
ter landings on ll. Success of 
this venture has led to the cur­
ren t *22,000.000 program  to  Qt 
belta  pler hangars and landing 
[jUtforms on S t  Laurent class 
detlroycrs.
Admiral Thach says a m ajor 
effort will be needed to the next 
decade to keep pace with So­
viet subm arine and missle de- 
vloprncnts. He suggests this ef­
fort should m atch tho 140,000.- 
000,000 program  which built the 
North American a ir defence 
system.
He also says hydrofoil boats, 
which ride out of the w ater on 
"sk is," m ay be a  big help to 
anti-submarine fleets, mainly 
because of their speed.
The Canadian Navy now Is
lar that he m ade light of the 
casualties a t  Dieppe Is the vil­
est libel I have ever seen."
DENIES 8HOOTOO CHARGE 
He rejected as " the  reverse 
of the tru th”  the m agazine's
r n ln m M » V - l4 ? S ^ S ,d ,  < » '  « »
of 1910" and tha t he was plan­
ning to write a biography of the 
wartime leader "am ounting to 
a faklficalicm of h istory."
"Your suggestions tha t I In-1 
tend to om it or gloss over uii- 
pleasant alleged episodes in my 
father’s life are  abominable. I | 
shall certainly paint a  tru er pic­
ture than you have done."
SCOTCH AND SEX 
SAID HEALTHY
TORONTO (C P )-S ex , sal­
ads and scotch whisky are  Just 
the thing fctf keeping healthy, 
the 190 Canadian Health 
Forum  was told today.
Dr. Jam es Key, associate 
p ro fe i» r  of lui'gery a t the 
University of Toronto, said 
there w ere four S'* to rem em ­
ber If you w ant to stave off 
heart trouble and p crit^era l 
blocked arteries.
The first S Is smoking. 
D ca 't, aald D r. Key. But have 
"plenty of salad*, plenty of 
scotch and plenty of sc*, if 
you can,”  he recommended.
"B ut tf a man has smoked 
all his life and is over 50, I 
don't recommend t h a t  he 
stop," Dr. Key sakl, "because 
it may give him a guilt com­
plex and pul him in the hands 
of a psychiatrist, or he 'll beat 
his wife to death."
Television comrnerdaLs got 
the gcxxi word too. They cau.se 
people to take exercise. Dr. 
Key said, by walking to the 
kitchen o r bathroom.
The annual Can.adian Health 
Forum  Is organized by the 
Health League of Canada.
m m s h  tA Fi n w  
Eaim st fwMiwt r«*ig»»l tsA y
BiU fTrf t f
hsf -tJi alk#«d ptot to overthrow ■ 
to* « fill* ry  'taveriMs-**!,.
The cabteet arhM  did laa* al- 
l»et to« ooetrcl cd to* 
m«n-S. wfcldk rts'ts to the hwds 
of the isiiitjiry juata hewiMi by 
G ta. Chiifif Hve Fart.. The ̂ 
cstoael « * m b e r *  fuoctS «d | 
eeiy as mdKtolstraUvv hsMts of̂
; w k i t t s  gvvtfB la  e n t depai’h ' 
maH*-
Fi'«t'u*f .Kiln My«tt-thdi atto- 
sntttod the to ii<m
Pai'it and tt* l repxatoi* they 
wvsaid be acorpded.
I'be eabtaet alhw
tfefv* d*.y* (uf dr.msmtrm'assM by 
sm all f f w p i  ef rrohtatry 
rer* a .^  raea dem aadlsg 'that





Thirty jjerscea, tecludmg two 
te rm er membe'f* of the Juata, 
were arrested this w-eek and ac­
cused of ptotsiflg to a sss td aa t*  
P ark  and other m em bcri of his 
regim e. The covem m enl sakl 
the idotters planned to estab­
lish a ruUsg Junta of their own.
A »{»keiman for the Unltod 
Nstioft* and U.S. com m ander to 
Korea, Gen, Guy McJoy J r .. 
sakl U.S. m i l i t a r y  ofRciala 
were "not unduly alarmed*’ by 
deve.k>pment», Mora than 50,- 
ODD U.S. troops are  statiooed ta 
Korea.
ewxiX-M fc£*l U»C>rmi6.ty,”
sue was diacussmg t-nempky-i
We oevar had ll w  L'**'’-'’' eitct.e4 AprU 1.we w v*r nau ii w , TtrfKj*.®. s p e a K t a f
 -------- -— '! Tbiursday n i g h t  In S ta ttk r ,
Aita , hiikiwi&g h 11 e a r lk f  
*pc*th to W auiwriiht, rtoter-
«’.-cxl Ctievlll for
i,i»i.‘iraKis,t tdd age aiM
t'asRsly alkfwance#. lli*  iwlaP 
MsuKi pwasK'S ».bt»i.tU be at laast 
|W  a lamt'A ag ttoal tha pew*- 
t*.'. K i, whJ* famuy altowa*ces
ELSA B C TfV ILLE iR ectors' j Kisa,betovffie this m o ttu g  ^
M mil tor ealtod css
f
UN Troops Search For Arms 




LAC M EGANDC, Que. (CP) 
Hcnrl Latullppc, seeking re ­
ctal rHe also denied tha t the bio- “ s' Social Credit M P for
graphy will be ghost-written. Compton-Frontenac. suffered a 
At the foot of the «d l.s ““ ‘I facial injuries
statem ent by the staff of P rl- he was attacked while
vat Eye saying they wished ^  explain his party ’s
"to  withdraw unreservedly the , .
________________     false allcgaticms we m ade and Latullppc said the attack
eallou.s disregard  for loss of Implied against Sir Winston a n d  "Lussday night In
B ritish and (Canadian lives In Mr. Randolph ChurchlU and th e  hotel In nearby Cookshlro where
two work! w ars, and in p a rticu -'la tte r’s research  assistants.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  stock I Inter. Nickel 64
m ark e t slipped to lower grum d Kelly “A " 5V«
during light morning trading to- leibatts 16%
day . Massey 13%
The exchange Index showed MacMillan 22V*
Industrials down m ore than Moore Corp. 47%
threvKnuarters of a  point nndjOK Helicopters 1.20
base  m etals and western oils | OK Tele 13T«
both o f f  fractionally. Golds Rothmans 8%
m oved slightly higher.' steel of Can 18%
Losses on the main list were Traders "A ” 14V*
In a  narrow  range but fairly UjnRcd Corp B 25%
num erous. Walkers 58Vi
Algoma Steel posted one o fh y . c . Steel 8V*
tho largest losses, dipping %. Woodwanis "A " 16%
and losses in a % to range woodwards Wts. 3.00
w ent to  Canada Packers B,
M a s s e y  Fergu.son, Distillers BANKS
S eagram s. G reat Lakes Power Can. Imp. Com. 63%
•n d  Interprovincial P ipe Line. Mcmtreal 65
C anadian T lra headed tlie Nova Scotia 69%
g ijn e rs  with a one-point rise to Royal 74%
45 on few er than 50 shares. The Tor. Dorn. 61V*
advance followed the news that n a a im
i  group of Canadian tire  deal-' ” **’**
he and some supporters stopped 
for refreshm ents after making 
a television appearance In Sher 
brooke.
He said a m an asked him  to 
explain Social Credit doctrines 
and while he was nn.swcring two 
I other men who had been sitting 
with the questioner attacked
16% I
13Vi Megantlc Is 83 miles
I south of Quebec City,
47% '  ’
130 USE B R m s iI  PILOTS
14Vi«t AVIV (Reuters) — B rit 
grc Ish pilots will fly airliners of 
183 Ĵ  the strikebound E l A1 Israel 
14% Airline, a  company spokesman 
2.5% said today. He said El A1 ex 
P®ct«l to complete an arrange 
m eat with nn unnamed British 
3 _lo| under which El Al a ir­
liners would bo registered as 
Dritl.sh, but would rem ain under 
05;|^l®nntrol of the Lsrncll company 
69% p*'®*® crcAS walked out 10 days 
75 |n*to- 
61%
Mr. K Firm 
On Germanics
LONDON (Reuters) — Cana­
dian-born newspaper publisher 
Roy ’Thomson said Thursday 
that during his recent trip to 
Moscow Prem ier Khrushchev 
had m ade it clear to him the 
Russian prem ier is determined 
there shall rem ain two Ger­
manics.
Referring to his talks in the 
Kremlin with Khrushchev last 
month, Thomson said in a 
luncheon speech here Khrush­
chev saw the solution ns a 
peace trea ty  with the two Ger­
m an states.
Thomson quoted Khrushchev 
as saying:
"G erm any fought n w ar, Ger­
many lost n war.
"Two G erm anics emerged 
from the ruins of the defeated 
G erm any—one a socialist state, 
the other a capitali.st state. 
The capitalist world will n d bo 
.satisfied by that, because It 
wants to see a reunified G er­
many ns n capitalist country, 
I nnprccnte that.
"R ut neither would tho so­
cialist world be completely snt- 
Isfierl. We believe tha t the l)Cfit 
solution would bo tho reunifica­




EDMONTON ICP) — An Al 
berta boy bitten by a dog »u»- 
I>ected of being rabid is "fit 
as a fiddle—r*erfccUy okay,” 
his mother said Thursday In a 
telephone Interview from tho 
liner Queen Elizabeth.
Andrew McLeod's m o t h e r  
was totcrvicwcd on radio tele­
phone by the Eldmonton Jour­
nal while the liner was more 
than .300 miles out from New 
York bound for England.
A United States Cloast Guard 
plane dropped a supply of anti- 
rabies scrum to the Uncr ear­
lier today for possible trea t­
m ent of the four-year-old boy.
provtsf* cipltal d'nrtog t-»e etie 
night iot 19 fra ifh t f t r i  te - 
Ue-v«d to he fiifcl with artsi* 
and «iquJpmeftt for Katasg-an 
feadarm es a n d  mercesark:* 
camped n ear t&e: Ang^i* 
d « .
“niie ae trch  lead to tha <ll»- 
covery of three tealed freight 
c a n  loaded wtth atrtdaM  |*»rt*, 
but the 10 car* were not to- 
catod.
Jaim * Valdes. UN a u is ta n t
r ts sw id ia tlv a  to Katang*. to* 
m«dlat*.ly oidexed all rail and 
n t d  Cretfht trafftc out Elia- 
abetovtUe haltad "until further 
oottce.’’ E thkJflaa Holder* were 
placed on guard.
•n>e after-dark search was 
headed by Valdes and Col. 
Worku. com m ander of the E th­
iopian UN W gadc , after a col­
onel of the central Ccmgolcse 
government *ec u r  i t y lervlce 
produced manifests ihowlng 10 
freight cars were due to leave
I f t f f n t r *  to lupjptict a 
“The searcher* s e w rs l resitttic  fe«>.t grsto  i'u{.«txri *y»*
car* mfef'ktd "Dtkiio" aiKt f!;«adj tcm ttiit t'etiefit E a ite ra  
DC-4 wlBg saetiM!.* stvl a t r « » n ; fan'rierr: 
spare part*. The skle of o a« ' ' '
packing ca ie  w ai rim cllle*!: 
"Beiglan Atr F w ce.”
Katanga’s President M o t * e
Ti,bi:.«'.l>e turrendered hi* gen­
darm erie ami dUt:>*mi««;t 'die 
white m ercensry  force wlien 
Id* kwsg and btiter strugsle %ô 
pull Katanga <*ut of the Congo' 
R.epublic collapsed early this 
year.
Th# gendarm erie was sched­
uled to be Integra ltd  Into th e  
Congolese central arm y, biit 
die-hard element*, akmg with 
th* roercenarlei, were reported 
to have fled to Dilok).
K I:L 0I4?4A
DRIVE-IN
Ferntrrly  lU yd's • TO M U l |
Woman Leads 
Killer Gang
B(X30TA. Colombia (Reut- 
e ra l—A group of 30 bandits led 
by a woman killed 13 persons 
W ednesday, according to sur­
vivors, three of whom were In 
Jured In tl.e attack. The ban­
d its’ victims were tied to posts 
o r trees and shot..
Death Sentence 
Commuted Twice
EDMONTON (CP) - -  The 
death sentences of convicted 
m urderers W i l l i a m  Huculak 
and Raymond Workman have 
been commuted to life Impris­
onment.
The commutation was an­
nounced by the law firm  of 
Maine, Dunne, Nugent and 
Forbes here, which provided 
defence counsel during the trial 
of the two men.
Workman nnd Huculak were 
convicted S ep t 26 of killing 
Edmonton g o l f  professional 
Frank Willey. The Alberta Su­
prem e Court rejected their ap­
peal In December. The Su­
prem e Court of Canada re­
jected their appeals Feb. 11.
LEASE w ith
•  All makes of cars 
available.
•  Low monthly rental 
ra tes
LADD
217 Laarreace Ave. 
PO 2-2252 or PO 2-2218
TONIGHT ONLY
"THE DEVIL 
AT 4  O'CLOCK"
starring 
Frank Stoatra • 
Speneer Tracy
S \T „  MON., TUES.
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80,000 aharea of tha stock a t 150 J*®*” ®_,,
■hare Imp. Oil
O ther 'g a in e rs  Included Tex- 
•CO C anada, up %. Power Cor- {!“®' 
poratlon V* and Shell OH %. ‘4oyauie 
On Imlex. Industrials droppetlj M INIB
.TO to StM.OO, base m etals .06 to jjratom o 6.20
190.90 nnd western oils .10 to Cfgignront 18%
118.16. Gold.1 gained .21 to 0127 Qranduc 3.55
Senior base m etals dipped Qu„ng|;. 9,00
with Hudson Bay Mining off %, Hudson Bay 53%
International Nickel % and Fnl- Noranda 32%
conbrldge up % to a new high steep  Rock 4.85
of 59.
r iP IX IN E S
SuippUcd
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
. . . .  I Alta Gas ’Tnink 
„ . . .  Inter. Pipe
M ember* of the Investm ent North Ont.
D ealers' Association of Canada hprans Can.
Today 's E astern  Frtees










r  -tl. Cement 
CPR 
CM&S
Ci’own Zell (Can) 
"list. Seagram s 
Dorn Stores 



















































1 AH Can Comp. 9.06 0.03
» % A llC a n D lv .  6,35 6.0(1
15 , Can Invest Fund 10.33 11.33
lf '4  F irst OH 4.41 4.82
1 Grouped Income 3.54 3.87
54% Investors Mut, 12.39 13,48
10% Mutual Inc. 5,23 5.72
36 , North Aipor 10.82 ll.M
Trnns-Canadn ‘‘C " 6,23 6.89
21%
Bid AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
49% New York Toronto
1.1% Inda -11.26 Inda - .7 9
18V* Rail* — .12 GoUla -I-,21
181* lllH — .33 D MctaiH - .6 0
- - ■■■•..W -a i* '—*10
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY SOCIAL CREDIT 
ASSOC.
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Unclaimed and Repaired 
TVs-Radios-Players
Fri. and Sat. Only —- March 14 and 15
TABLE MODEL TV
11" 40.50 and 59.50 
17" . 69.50 nnd 99.50
Pius Many Others To 
Cliooso From
CONSOLE TV 
17" 69.50 and 89.50 
21" 99.50 nnd 169.50
Plus One 21" nt 149.50 
with 1-Yenr Picture 1'ubo 
Wnrrnnty.
MANTEL RADIOS CAR RADIOS 
7.95 -  0.9$ — 14.95 — 19.95 12,9$ — 14.95 — 39.95
3-Hpeed
RilCORD n n  n r  
PI,AYER ......  AA.YJ
TRANRraTOR RADIOS 
9.95 — 10.9$ — 49.95
(;I11I.DRKN’S 78 yi Q r 
PLAYER ......... ^ .7 3
CI/)CK RADIOS 
16.95
Deposit Will Hold Your Choice
" •  R A D I O S  T V
LTD.







It continues day in, day out in our commiinfty.
It tak es YOUR dollars to  produce 
th ese  necessary  services .  .
Blood Transfusion Service
D isaster Service
Out P ost H ospitals
i t  W ater Safety
Plus so many other services so greatly needed 
by our communily.
Give Generously . . .  
Give From Your Heart!
Bo Ready Wlicn Your Volunlccr Canvasser 
Call* or Bring or Send Your Donations To:
Canadian liiipcrinl Bank of Coinnicrre 
(main brunch), 285 Hrrmird Avenue or 
W. R. Ircncli Drugs Ltd.
Mica Dam 
Early Start 
I *  Advocated
W liyiieU Bt » pmtrnm to ■mnA mm pwfc.
Wsiwto mrnmrnm af tarn m d
3S.6SI4»e f tMi-fel ■ / wK to# Cwumm«
iilw lltM  > fc -w w  to «**r'«*k«sA ««« Site
"ftoir«#y m m  •  m t t  * t e iy  mf\tS3my
m  ! & • '  1 'te  Swi6hi»*I li» t-
Oat*,. to j» g  Bmjt4 * ia  »«rk *'»ii ta*
li# i id i  m  Bigfc 4rtv* „ • '  vtm'wxeui mmtUum  iwid
•k te r i*arfc*e dton etsl'j' ; toc-iii. IsiAr^-
r n m ^  ^
rn^m $m 'ktm txm  sm . «  m m  »:*«. ^
to far 1« W ,  fa fa» m%e m u tm  hkmt. m .  i lM t*  IWIKI iw?
WiMlfaigte dm t* itm m id  tm-lrta&mMd l*ek m im k emm-i 
srnm^m harnm ibm m B . m »m  il m tu m t  fae,
i*to m d  ;p w » «  to **t fae%.̂  s
It# i i i f a «!'Itot j “'l*fcfc» i» #■ ^ to lte ' *fesii-|i P:
•4 m *f smM  to #tefa.fV'‘ Uto M.W.;
mm fitmm afal ifaS# n  t# fa fa# " te i l «»• m  i# 
imtirMi m  m$ U m m  fa*t * tir *»«» md h$\
m  wmty te# mg-dsud: mvumi mdmt fa#
sitifa fa* If f .# nrL**
fa •*•:•«# to q w itise*  f ic « i  IWtw.jMfa wt«
t?to' »udi#se« Ifr. i lM t#  ##fci:cJ Sis* m w tfag 5Si»#i.«» lacltti- 
4  fa* fJ»fa»,iij' BoJna,;ed Mif* Mi#i* C n d t m m  U
##fa.|iilllk««t <i » te fc  tl  p#rl'Vrriswe itod Jo**|fa B#ri* . 
of Ubi«f*l pdtiry, A m M  ht te 'E ttow a# . !
tM V B tSIT Y  S T U O en S  I H N 6  THOR n iG H T  TO o r r
Campaign 
In Kelowna
Tte'toM i L'aiv«:-*&?' i.4 k»»a M •  fafafa
C<y.uzufaa. ifu tefa l Hwiit tlw ! %«iur'tofI lor ituctesto ui ttfal 
«:*rly b#W i, t.ii i ’Ttfaiiiy *jB»i I t  »,uH fai by
WtMmy BWiaeg m_ Kek»'*iwf Ifa.uicr md M»s tTireiifci
t t e  lirf bfafa’i a  dm
UsM ia. 8.C,. IWigiiit&uiJc arc* itMi 'Mtm lifary
A to t* l « l l i  „ * r i i t« l  f a t o : t e c t o c *  sM ' AH** M aJiiinii u t * 1. *. i  _ i  : iiu»ii,i iwiummw aKewww «ijpi«>Bu» -^-il fRfal
Tfairidiy a lfh t by c to te r  b u s; Pe*cM*nii. 
a  iiw iia i*
fa Vajsrouver whms ibey beard  
tfSC preiMeat Dr. Jofai Mac* 
dossaW *iv« faeja bis bksatog.
Dr- MiidiawiM, ia a CaaadS*
F l'eis re i« r t, ttuiifatd tiw #fa- 
lew I t e r  »'u|Rtert tiul lifal 
faeai tite' St .*#»
r**dy eifckiiag itw-r# txmis sivili.
lR»A«r
" ’I%er« «i'c m  tg ^ i^
e*aass to tto* «Hi,pdpt,** ^  
Mr, tJoiden,' *'*« leci 
efateafata u  » p id d rm  farfag 
♦verj'i* '.,
•’■‘C ltr  u  md m  *b"ik»,
Amxa « «  tid stti t t »  «lf*
tQinl# ikrf'#,ng#t3iiwli fa 




M arth  I f ,  I U 3  Th* Dfaiy C fagler Ifagi 3
Three Trophies 
Jn Competition
Kek»*"n* II*d Crw* bliyo<t:fa*n J5 etripksyrti wtth ti»* 
daooci »-ill roropet# for ihr'ee! liightit i>en'eBt*|« of ita lf  do- 
'  tr©trf$lei I t  n«*t w w k’i  ip rtag ' B,*itng tifxd . 
bfaod donor c link  being held in! Thii irofjhy w «  mva hr  th# 
Ih# City March 19-21 fa d u id e . tHud»c«i Ifay Company. durmg 
Th# OkanafU ) Mafalfa* Blood j l is t >##r'* fall clinic.
Donor'* trotihy »•■* won fait fa ll! The Kelowna Jaycee trophy, 
by Karakxsp*. Thii t r c ^ y  1* j p tn e a ltd  by the Kelowna Club, 
aw arded the city w ith Ufa high-j is for compelition among »erv- 
eft nttm,ber of Uood dooMfi dur- \ tee clubs, ia the city on the tarn# 
fag Ufa fttolc fe rte i with K*in-fb*»i* • •  the Olga Horn trcHihy. 
loopi, VemoB, K*.krwna and ] The Kelowna KlwanU Club 
P m tk to n  ccanpctlaf. ( were wiruaers of the iro thy  dur-
Y The ihleld w** originally j fag lh« l*.it clinic, 
donated by the city council* of ] Hour* of next week’* clinic 
the three valley rltle* and K *m -|are from 1 p.m. to 4 p ra. arfa 
loop* ha* Joined fface becom fag,8.30 p m. to 9:30 p.m. next 
a  m em ber. | Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
The Olga Horn Memorial day.
Trophy, named to honor of Ihei„ . . , . . ,  . tion may call the clinic a t PO 2*
chairm an of the hlood during the clinic hour* and 
dooor com m ittee Is Ketowna, | tran*portatfan will be a rrang td  
fc#.s to the bu.sines* with more free of charge.
Army Cadets Congratulated 
Following Inspection In City
m u rr ia E M  i'y* iv»ais.rr¥
fr-WB K#.k>»ii.# #t- 
nvm here »t l i : 15 p. m.' *-
4».V to tttt: riiuct.i,j( c4
Kek*‘»ii,* to i.t,g:si * %*eUll»M SU|*» 
'til# ticcd f\»c h,!gt!»c.r
educarka ia B-C th e  p w p
.-»id they were :r*y»;f fair- 
-itneii sii-ey gc»i t»ff fa# 
txa  to ftod f a i l  m  w d ew aiig  
had twctt. arranged 
to  .m eet Uwitt,. 'They
gatlMjred to  a  itowntoim r ts t-  
au im t a ^  talked untU the 
wt« kiura of th# wtfa
^fcvcrai Kekiwna pw i##, attci
%tiat'ujiii.ex.t ratopaigu plans
trf Ui# »ty*k«tfa. a* iticy
gut off the 'bus, are .diowa 
k*A.ifeg around for the wtl- 
t'CjruiBg fOH'iiiutte they artiei-
la ie d  wouiii meet facta.
tCtHii'ler Ptiv'to,)
11
: r  i K
' '■ SM
Ih# area* w h r«  w* deltoiwly
ta  exp%ad«d faciUttti. 'Ufa
IJs". Ma.C’Ckmaki asked Sfas ito 'P * * *  w«*k.. 
fai«y cot ta  «£B.i5*rf*is fa# eov’ fy jk tT L IT ilS
dfca« .sj"alK »i, M my jicofessiars ordered two yeora
NO C-%NVA&S ': *m  ^ ^
“ We have no lm.ai«iiale p iassi , "TTb# book was a t  Ufa attlwf** 
to Kelowna ivg •  boufa to to n s # } *»*-)’• ^ 4  * • *  sfackad atoWK
taav ass  for nam es,'* said p*ub-!*'“fa tbsgasaaii td © th«a to  th* 
licity itU'C^'tor Ju n  Oai'siciu,. "we b k '^ i w l .  
w^%iil tike to c to tit fa# help id  th e s t  was ju il m  room to  
orgaalratkm* la  the city txit w e ll* *  U *** (be ahetv#.#. 
catsJK»{ do a bi.Hi.sc to  b.'u»c caa- f , ' ‘O'ttk ht* try  is cmly e*#* ^  
v«s.s by ca rsch cc .
“ We Will h a te  to r<v 
t-a l k c a tk c i  a&i a tie n p t k r : e « « r  Or. H .»cd»*kl aifawd fwr 
u lk  u  as m.aav pix%M a* tos-fi*  ato&lafaly B « «a*» ir. M# hM  
a  fast w«y.'* to  j.a,ld.. b« pHrsocaUy chected  «v#r
''the kjdg.*t W’e feei 'fa#, matmy 
should be forthOQimfaf to fly«  
fa# pfCifeifars an cfspwduaity to 
tto ^ i r  Job.
•*W# ore deathly laxteu#, W# 
wont to learo, but W'bea ora 
can 't get th# books r^ fa n a tt fw  
eair ecw sts , » «  a r#  #«ftofaUf 
handi.capped.
"This is i>«rt of Ufa itdcy w* 
have to tell,** h« sakl.
Unlversily atudcnts in KatowN 
na today are: Dal# M trafida. 
head of the dfiegaUoo; J im  
Gordon, t>ublictty directrar; BUI 
Trotter, *s.il*tant p u b lld ^  di* 
rector; Dave Lynn, Rm i  S1o» 
Gill: Ralph Currie; Wayna
B ratle; G rant M ackendc; G ary  
Wood; Audrey Hyladai; M arL 
lyn BoutwcU; Loolsa Brew a a i  
Wayne M srsdca.
S'lsrtfag *t 3 p.m.. today 
b'jc'fas wiU be set up in front of 
Icjags Suficf Drugs, Super Valu 
itcsre, ia fae Shc^s Caprt a.r«* 
and a.kxig fae tiujfaess seclk tt 
oa South PiiKkisy.
PeUtksncrs will be stationed 
oufasde fae theatre tonight as 
fae thtiw* go in..
Ia  ttddilkia t> U« four twoths 
manned J'riday booth* will also 
b«e staffed by uni%‘er$ity students 
in the Okanagan MisakiR atxl 
Glenmore area* oa Saturday.
X l'tA L  AKEAB
Petitions will be left at Robins 
General Store tn the Pharm acy 
and at Wc.^tb«nk ta fe  m West- 
barm and a Muellers Cafe fa 
Pcachland.




underway at 9 a.m . today a.«; 
13 University of B.C. students 
from Kelowna, held an organi­
zational meeting in a down­
town re.staurant. The meeting 
wa.s held to try  and establish 
campaign hcaquartcrs in the 
downtown area, and separate 
the group Into various cam ­
paign com m ittees to  begin 
canvassing a  petition for high­
er education, and distributing 
po.sters throughout the city to 
advertise their campaign.
Public relations director Jim  
Gordon, standing, inform.* the 
group of its organizational re­
quirements. tCourier photo)
The 903 British Columbia D ra­
goons Kelowna Cadet Corps re­
ceived favorable comment fol­
lowing the inspection by Area 
Cadet Officer. Capt. W. Gabriel, 
of B.C, headquarters, Vancou­
ver, B.C. this week.
" I  am  very  im pressed with 
the dress and advancem ent of 
Individual cadets," the officer 
f  aaid.
l a '  Cadet Lt. Wayne Dehnke was 
I "  presented with a 1962 lOd-BoIl 
eompeUtlon badge from Domin 
‘ ion of Canada Rifle Association 
He was la te r promoted to the 
rank  of Cadet C ap t 
The following Iwys attended 
the first-aid classes and passed 
the qualifying examination con- 
4 d u c t^  by Dr. Gordon Ilobert- 
^  ton and W02 Don Appleton, 
*  BCDs: Anthony Boon, Jam es
G ark , Robert Davies, Kenneth 
Didd*, Michael Funk, Jam es 
Hah.ven, Rodney Houston, Don­
ald Johnson, Marvin Johnson, 
Bruce Kltto, Robert Nash, Clive 
Peyton, Ralph Preitchuck, Garry 
Robertson, William Sommer 
ville. Rudolph Wollcswlnkel and 
Geoffrey Young.
The training of the corps is 
well progressed and the emphk 
sis is on drill in anticipation of 
the forthcoming guidon prcscn 
tation to the affiliated regiment, 
” ftCDi. The annual Inspectkni 
will be held on May 28, 1963 at 
uuuo hours a t the arm oury.
The proficiency in firearm  
training is very  good and sev 
eral of the boys have already 
rccelveil tliclr m a r k s m a n  
badges.
Stick man for the night was
Iloutwell, Paul Clark, William Bobby Tordlffe.
Kelowna and Di.strict 1963 Red 
Cross campaign is rctxirlod pro- 
gres.sing favourably and every­
thing l.s well organized.
‘Although the weather con­
ditions for campaigning have not 
been too favourable, we arc 
rolling along nt a normal ra te ,"  
said A. S. Mathc.son, secrctary- 
trca.surcr of the campaign, to­
day.
The campaign started  March 
I nnd will continue until tho end 
of tlio month.
"Wo hope to have Ihe largc.st
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
At the re ru ia r  meeting of the 
board of trustee.* of School Dis­
tric t No, 23 n u u  Bdny night Otto 
J.cl)oe wa.«j named schiKil lx>ard 
representntive to the Kelowna 
and Dl-Htrlct Safety t'ouncil.
representatives of Kelowna's 
school board discu-ssed with the 
D epartm ent of Education nn 
activity room for tho Central 
E lem entary School. D e p i't 
mental approval was given nnd 
.,tiic  contract will be put to ten 
**''* * •’'CinHd she at jIp ,. j,jj ,^.,,rklng drnwings
Five Brldgc.s, ajiprovcd by cityj^.,,,,
♦
council, was discua.ncil at tlir 
meeting nnd purchase ni range- 
mont.s will be completed in tin: 
near future.
A school tru.stees .seminar will 
Iw held nt tho caminiN of UBC 
on May 10, I t  and 12. Tlio s<-ml- 
nnr, for all truatoea In IK ’., 
will stud# tho <luties timl re- 
sixni.sitnlitie.s of scIukiI tni.stee.< 
Repre.sentntive.r from Kelowna 
and Di.strict have not l)ecn nmn- 
cd.
While In Victoria recently.
Three Theft Cases 
R eported Overnight
Three cn.se.s of theft, all from 
ears pavkwi on tho Shop.i Capri 
I /d , were leiMUted to ItCMi’ 
overnight.
An 8 mm movie eameru and 
floodlight bur. Irdonglng to Mr.*. 
'  Gladys Uetzlaff, 310 Hay Ave., 
Kelowna, were taken from her 
parked ear, Tlie eameva and 
light l)ar were valued nt ap- 
proJibt'atcb* and were taken 
when the ca r wi»k left nnattcnd- 
pri for H lew moments.
.Some wmd and a straw basket 
bctonKing to Mrs, H. J . Iknnett, 
1919 Ethel Jit., K«downn, were 
taken from licr car.
Twd blanket.* were stolen 
fnan  a car belonging to William 
f\, WiMwl, 6A3 Harvey Ave , Kel­
owna.
All Incidents haiqiciicrl Werb 
ne.«<lay. IlCMl* are 
IM f'-iav 'eaU iaU m .-'.
City Red Cross Campaign 
Said "Rolling Smoothly "
p art of our quota in by March 
25,” said Mr. Mathcson. "Kel­
owna has one of the highest 
quota's per capita in the pro­
vince and we'vo never failed 
to m eet our quota yet."
The 1963 quota Is set at 
$11,000.
DISTRICTS
Di.stricts nnd their respective 
cajdaln.i liave been arranged for 
tlie Kelowna and District Red 
Cros.'i 1963 canrpnlgn.
Ted Newton will captain tho
No Panic Seen 
On Drought Here
Dc.spltc the fact tlio .snow pack wduhl menu trouble" said hortll-
AOTS branch, Ray Bowman is 
captain of tho Lion.s Club dl 
vision, A. M clnroy will head the 
lOOF section nnd Charles Sweet 
will have tho Catholic Women’s 
organization under his admin­
istration.
Tho Rebekahs arc  captained 
by Mrs. Roy Downing, Alex 
Haig will lead the Rotary Cam 
palgn, Al Friedei i.s heading the 
Knight of Columbus drive and 
tho Elks Club i.s under the dl 
rcction of Em il Bouchard.
Gyro Club captain ia Harry 
Mitchell the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
is under Uio adm inistration of 
Mr.s. Purych, and B arry Mah 
On is leading the Chinese sec 
tion.
Bruce Deans heads tJic B. A P  
Women District, H arry Webb is 
captain of tho Bu.sincs.s Dis 
trlct, Mi.s.s Sinclair will lend the 
ho.spital .‘iection nnd Don Ellis is 
Court Hou.so Captain.
The union contract between 
the custiKllan and maintenance 
men and the school district has 
been .signed.
TIfa court hearing to further 
ilhcmss the nibilratlon award 
given the teacher-'i for the.lr 196.1 
(ontrjict has Irccn set f«) April I
The Dcparlineiit of Education 
luidgct review committee will 
be In KcUivmui March 21 to re 
view and audit the budget for 
Sctiuot Di.strict 23.
A niotion was passed official 
ly cn(lor.sing the Macdonald re- 
lM)i t taj higher irhicatlon nnd It.s 
finding.*.
Charles Bruce, principal ami 
Ron Alexander, auto mcchnnlcs 
teacher, at the Kelowna Senior 
High Schixd, will attend a vm 
cationni cimfercncc In Vancou­
ver. The conference is designed 
to Keep tho.'ic concerned abrenxt 
of the chtmges in the voeationni 
curriculum.
It was aimouiiccd that Rich 
»ml Kolrayashi, of the George 
Elliot High ScIkwI la Winfield 
ha.i tx'cn »clectc<i along with 29 
other Cnnndlnns to attend a «lt- 
ttng of tho Unitcxl Nation* in 
New York.
a lw e  Lake Okiinagnn is below 
the average, none of the fndt 
growers arc in a condition 
where they might loi.e their 
orchard,s, provincial watcrn
branch official Jack  Bothnms 
said in Kelowna today,
"The lowe.sl w ater level is nt 
Nnrnmntn. Some of the grower:) 
may luive to |iump water froni 
I.nke Okanagan if the crops are 
to .survive,” he i^nid,
"The lack of watci' will affect 
tho ni/e of fruit and growth of 
trees. We iiHiulrc nuu’c miow in 
tho nwiuntains. If vvc don’t get 
tho miow, a wet .spring nnd cool 
ainnmer will liclp, Hot weather
MOTHER NOT AIAAHfKD
A nuKlcrn rlental clinic in JO' 
hanncsburg does n o t  allow 
nil I'ten. to accompany their 
1 1 the Mirgcry, clalnr 
iontlmiimi Ing they a rc  moro frightened
culturi.st John Smith.
riie w ater rights branch i.s 
now conducting Mirveys in the 
area to determ ine present con­
ditions.
" I t 's  too early to push the 
panic button” said Mr. Bolhan.
He was commenting on a Can­
adian I’rcs!) reiw rt Rom Van­
couver sayini! Ilriti.sir Columbia 
faces a stuion.s drought ikis- 
slbilily this (iummer as a re.sidt 
of the thin snow pack.
Tliiit situation is Itnd in the 
Okanagan, Slmilkamcen nnd 
E ast Kootenay with many other 
water shed.-t in the |irovlnco well 
below level,* common for this 
time of year, said Ihe rejiort
Vernon Music Teachers 
Give Scholarship To Festival
I lie  Vr'i non bi aach of thi; li 
Rcgl It'rcd Music Tc.ichcis As­
sociation ha-, donfilcil a X2.'i 
seholiir.ship to l)c put Into llu* 
under 12 and tho nndci' I t loru)- 
llnn clnsaes a t tho forthcoming 
,37th annual Okanagan Valley 
Music Festival,
'Die ,371) compelilor,*, from five 
year olda to adtdts, have en ter­
ed in 2,300 separate event.*.
"The nundrcr of competitorn 
la down almost 200 from las,I 
year,”  said Mra. Alan Mo.sa, 
secretary of the fc.ttlval a>;,ocl- 
ntlon. "This can be attiibutr-rl 
to scluKil exiiiUfi, which, ihj.s 
year conflict with the fistlvtil
  ...............     v.,,..-.--.-............
TIu; Kelowna Co)iimunity 'I1)c 
alre will l)c u.’icd for all evenb, 
from Mojrday t<j Salurdii), April 
I to (1, with Ihe exccittlon of the 
Mondiiy and part of 'I'uciiilav 
when the Centennial Hall will 
also be used. The time:) of the 
festival will be from 9 a,m , to 
It) p.m.
Competitor’:) n p p o 1 n Iment 
cards have been sent out and n 
comi)lcte program  will bo avail­
able the week of M arch 18.
"During the week of the featl- 
vnl thcie will Imi a num ber of 
round table confercncc.i be 
tween tcm hci;) and a<l]udien*oi:i 
held to dbcurti pupil.*’ work 
#»to - Mra.-'MifaP--
BELCJO
Tho Bclgo district is headed 
by R, G, Bury, north BenvouHn 
Is tinder the ndmlnl.strntion of 
Duncan Hnrdy, Mrs. E. Dnvla 
captains South Benvoulln nnd 
the Black Mountain area la 
headed by A, Wlttur,
In E ast Kelowna, G. D, Fitz­
gerald ill captain, Ellison cap­
tain is Mrs. II. Bucheneaur, 
Koullr ea.st Glenmore Is lc«l by 
Mr. Robertson nnd Mr, Com 
met head.* northwest Glenmore 
North Glenmore Is captained 
by Ray Corner, Okanagan Mi.s 
filon is under tho ndrnlni.strntlon 
of Mr.s, Hat Browne Clnylon, the 
Rutland leader Is Mrs. Cnljouw 
nnd Mrs. K. J .  Land nnd Mr. 11 
Hernnu head Okanagan Cenlr
80IITII KELOWNA
»South Kelowna captain Is Alex 
Ward, in We.stl>ank It is Mrs. C. 
Barnard nnd Mrs. Bruce W(X)ds- 
worth leads l.nkevlew,
Mrs. J . Peterson lias fho West- 
*ld« district under her ndmln- 
iitiatloii. Mr,s. P, C. G reer I.s 
the Winfield lender and nt 




M artin Elem entary princi­
pal. Hal Odium, today warn­
ed students and parents to 
be on the lookout for live 
cartridges found In the vicin­
ity of the tchool.
"A lead slug has been turn- 
Into us. This indicates there 
are other shells around nnd 
they a re  lethal,” Mr, Odium 
said.
"I think it should be publi­
cized because it would be te r ­
rible to have n young child 
killed or blinded by playing 
with these live cartridges,” 
he said.
RODNH IIP  CniAIINAIii
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
State nnd m ilitary police began 
a m ass roundui) of known crlm- 
InalH, h(M>dlum.s and vagrants 
'niuroday in n drive to  end this 
Bnizlllan city’s crim e wave. 
Do/cnsi of i»er;ions were rounded 
up In »limi nicn.'t. Gov. Carlos 
l.acerda ordered Die crackdown 




Skies were mainly sunny in 
mo.st areas in the Kelowna dls-. 
trlct this morning nnd should E  
ircrsist for nt lea.it another day. |  
Tlie weather office in V a n -r  ^ i 
couvcr rcport.s nn ncllve weather!! 
dlslurbnnce moving southeast­
ward out of tho Gulf of Alaska 
thi,s morning in causing rain, 
nnd In sonic cn.ics snow, on the 
north const.
ThI.s preci|>ltnllon will move 
southward with the dlslurbancc 
easing off tonight after It 
pns.scn. Cloudy cwil weather will 
persist tomorrow.
In tho Interior, arctic nir has 
rmnctrnted into t h e upfier 
F raser Valley dropping the 
tcm pcrnture <:lo,ie to zero nt 
Prince George,
High nnd low tempera lures 
recorded In Kelowna 'Ihursdny 
were 43 nnd 29, with .02 Inches 
of rain.
Tcm pcrnturcs recorded on the 




Arthur I). Bnulne, Rll No. 5, 
Kelowna, was brought to court 
today by unemployment in­
surance Invcallgator, Wulter 
Andow.
Mr. Bnulne pleaded guilty to 
making five falso statem ents in 
order to obtain unemployment 
benefltH. He was fined $150 nnd 
$17 costa.
He failed to disclose caniliigs 
received wlille picking fruit In 
1962. During that time he wiui 
receiving unemployment lii- 
Binnce.
Mr. Andow cautioned all Ihmic 
receiving beiiclilH lo report all 
cnrningH In the m iinn'r pic- 
•'•crlb«d-by-U»-UIG* —
The 62-me,mbcr Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra will pre­
sent a one-day concert In the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
March 28. during their onc-wcek 
tour of the Okanagan.
The symphony will leave Van­
couver March 25 to visit K am ­
loops, Revelstoke, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton, playing two 
afternoon schoo l' concerts and 
one adult evening concert in 
each city.
The orchc.vtra, now in it* 33rd 
season, i.s conducted by Irwin 
Hoffman. Mr, Hoffman has 
been with the symphony for the 
past H  seasons.
The nftcrnoon school concerts 
for the students, will feature a 
.special narration by M r. Hoff­
man. Tlic school concerts arc 
50 minutes in duration.
Tlic narration Is designed to 
tell tho students the story of 
tho music nnd extend their edu­
cation relative to the classics.
M arch 28 has been proclaim ­
ed "Sympliony Day” In Kelow­
na by Mayor R. F, Parkinson.
The school concert program  
will Include: Copland’s "Billy 
the Kid" nnd Tchaikovsky’s 
"Symphony No. 4 (3rd nnd 4th 
movement.')).
According to a  report, "the 
orchestra |>lays over 50 such 
school concerts before more 
than 52,000 students throughout 
the province annually,"
Tho evening adult concert pro­
gram  will include: Salnt-Saena 
‘Symphony No, 2 In A M inor";
W agner’* "O verture to  Ttai#. 
hauser" and Beelboven’i "Sym­
phony No. 5 in C M inor."
Thlj year's  visit, sponsored 
by the Unlvcr.vity Women’s D ub, 
marks the fifth lour to a por­
tion of the province, sp o n so r^  
by a grant from the Canada 
Council. The province is divided 
into thirds with the orchestra 




The B.C. Highways D epart­
ment in Kelowna reports snow 
nnd fog on some of the prov­
ince’s highways today,
Aliiton P ass — Light snow 
flurries. Three inches of new 
snow, ploughed and sanded.
Princeton — Heavy fog wRh 
slight traces of snow,
Rogers P ass B are  aeoUons. 
Up to four Inches of snow a t  the  
sum m it; ploughed and sanded, 
Revelstoke — Fog, road con­
ditions are good.
Kamloops — Road i l  good. 
F raser Canyon — (tonstrue- 
tIon areas rough. Road closed 
today from 8:30 a .m . to  12,'Jt 
noon. No closures on the week­
end,
, Cariboo — Road bare . Morn­
ing frost In sections. W atch fbr 
frost heaves.
A.  ̂ .......... .
C OF C ENVOY AT W()RK
Cap (Gflpoad 1* sliown aa ho 
o idcavours to sell B ritish Co- 
lumbln to n Guard n t Fort 
Rutter, In SacJtomcnto, Cnll- 
foinla. Mr, (?B^»zzl wn« u 
memlK'i’ of one of two bu«- 
loadn of it'preDenthfivfH from 
the provinco on a Koodwlll 
tour of California and Oregon 
, to promohs iw lu itiy  and tour­
ism In JI.C, Tlta lO-day tour
was sponsored tho provln* 
dal government, 'Djo group 
were giicala of several clvlo 
ceremonies In the towns and 
rules, htr, CaimzzI took hwng 
numerous pamphlets, ino 
map* of tho Kelowna areg tn 
di.Mrlbuifl throughout tha tour.
I
i - C  U v a ^ p i f w i  
'1 ^ .  O i | ^  M m m te  l i iM M L -
'I M A V .  I H I S «  'M. m i  — » A ft»  *
W m  ©• '^ m  iNfcsf' -l«Mi eoMAWI 
a t e '  A4»M M t, « • •  @1 # •  lAfcnMt 
i p M t e f  • #  'b$mm M ite  S te lu a
iiltli !■ 11 iiiiniiir ’elhtii* 4# IfikudkIR HW a tV  FwlMmMiL iM i l i  mm tri'*' 
liliM' ki ff'ftwfi u d  'Afl) (̂ Mdsi INI 
M m w i ,  v M l t  f f i f s c t e  m t e N r  a f 
t e  M rf| wWeAi mcmm IM laifM  
MMIMif «l ttm  iMtoOMf llW dfficii}
«IN> «©  p m 4 t mm t e  t e « » t  i« 
t e  t i m i .
T W f t  tuM t e «  iM M  l i i t o t i o e  (k t l  
^  IJtieril IMi M^idswi to Ut. 
R o k t t l  M IdbeiM  f t e ,  ik » l« l  l «  t m  
ta  T o ro e io - li .  f s i f t  « t * ^ .  kc «<mM 
M  n o t ofvpoiod by  » l i t e t l  au»dkl«tc, 
Mr. M ktejcf w i i  t f te tk f f  ta 
I t e M  pckir to  tlM t l o c t e i  k i t  Itm o 
wbiHi h t  « 'M  d M e tk fi is  SI. H t t l 't  
liy •  H i ppffom ai d a te  
Id mi. td t t i r 'i b l t  m m m  i o d  i h t  l i b -  
c rv lf  w oitkl b t  Qttito m  U m  
■ i f i a  to  d l#  f m u s h
^  .
cf«4ic4 mmI M r- 
% « « te  b# votod k  by a t e t e r t  of 
tik  Irfiik te# ' oky-HMi b i voiil la
m f, tf be ««(«- elKiitf iiitf tlw' Ub- 
lo n te i tbe p a n m s te ,  tbey 
<voeM t|*pota t e l  u  Mr.
T te  k  aot cetfy i  eccspiffleeM lor Mr. 
M k te m . k U tko  a tciboie to the 
U t e i l  iwiy.
Sctcli aa actkiL bow tm , « t» id  b« 
t  b m k  is tlw Caaii(fti .n traditkat, 
•b k i) it tlwl tltf Sfscaker b  aa ckcted 
n m b t f  frtwi tlw purty ia pcmtt. Ia 
thit ttp rtf . Caaadi liat iwt advMKod 
M far at the Britith fona of p v tm - 
a a to t  la Britain, the perton ckweo 
for that important poet ti not opfioied 
at ekctkms and he b comji^teiv inde« 
pendent of party and reijtontiWc only 
few the dntki mi ttfftce pk<wi upcm 
him.
The dteabUity <tf foficwring the 
Bjitbb model hai been diicuiwd at 
r t p l t r  Intervab ia Canada. Current­
ly the tegbkture in Manitoba it be­
ing u rpd  to adopt the system. There 
it u  MtiHpited that a new conatitueocy,
M iip itim  lu t f  Mb 
sadsed t «  Oitawi* T t  dart# t i i f  hmm 
t e a  iec«'t«#il oaly aa aood I4eai. i^Mb 
tmliy Canada depiMkii m  tha party 
wtii! » o i i  ** ik  to  p fw ld e  ih i  
SfwalJia U<m the ftalti of m t e l t e  
ittbjeciM to th«' h«oly'-te«rt|' of 'pofiii- 
cal C"aa.paisning. in tlw preoetei; elee- 
tk» and he It expect^ oece he b  
tppoutted. to be comptekiy 
in hb ccoiis^ o4 the p ro ^ e te p  ia the 
Hottic. it b  lo the credit to tSxm who 
have occupied tfw offke tfiat ao few 
of them have t e a  iTtikiiwd for ptr- 
tiahty.
In’ Britam,. Mr. Spe»^^^ 
the sptnrual 4eic#ndafii ttf otiwr* w ho 
in tt'iJiy mstiTKti h u t  be«i aayihlag 
t e  Impartial, in the eaiiy dtyi a  P'ar- 
liaawmt, the penoa tkvated to the of­
fice watched a«l protected liw inter- 
eits of the King. Some speaken who 
drew the ire of strong monarcha lit- 
eraily 'placed their hc:idi on tlw bloc'k. 
Other* w'Ikj looked afta  the lOv- 
creipi** intcm u went c« to lucTitivt 
p« iti« ii of royal {wefermcnt.
Eventually the cdtkt won it* |»e- 
aent position ttf respect and indej^o- 
<kncc, in which Mr. Speaker becam# 
In fact the servant of the Houae ai 
well at it* presiding rrffioer.
The itaui of Mr. Speaker In the 
Mother of ParUament* and hb method 
of selection are widely admired in 
Canada. V»1by should not we follow 
the laroc system of choosing him—on 
a permanent basis if that is desir­
able? It is encouraging to note the 
Liberal approach to Mr. Michciwr for 
thii rtMon.
Letters To The Editor
Penotu with axe* to grind who bc- 
tkva it U on# ctf the duties <tf newt- 
pkpm  to do the grinding fc^ them, 
have beern chided by the Brantford Ex- 
poaitor. The Courier agrees with die 
Brantford papor*i editmial.
Lettrn to th« editor, greatly desir­
ed and continually enoouraged by 
inotl newspaper* are |p>vemcd by cer­
tain rules. Reason tn presenting a 
vicwpc^nt, maturity and common- 
tense in posing an argument (which 
was noticeably musing during the re­
cent fluoridation controversy), rca- 
ionable brevity and having something 
to lay without dbpara^ng peopk and 
tfiin», and the law of libel arc a few 
of the reasonable safeguards imposed 
by newspapers. Persons with some­
thing to say (and a great many have 
muM of interest) do n<« necessarily 
have their names signed to letters in 
many papers. But they must sign the 
letters just the same. This has noth­
ing to (b  with individual freedom, but 
it Is a safeguard upon which the paper 
i f o i i t i .
What irked The Expositor was an 
unsiped letter from a correspondent 
with a privte " te f*  against a com­
mercial enterprise. The subject was 
not (tf general interest. I t involved a
0
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EVERY AGE PRODUCES IT'S FUZZY THINKING
Canadians" UN Job In Sinai 
A Hot And Dusty Experience
rsonal problem which could have 
en solved by the writer by limply 
ceasing to do ^sincss with the people 
whose services did not satisfy her.
It was pointed out to the lady 
writer that not only must letters be 
signed but that the newspaper make* 
it clear in an editorial a couple of days 
before. The Examiner deplored the 
fact that too many people were wtit- 
ing letters (many of them of general 
interest and well worth printing) with­
out signing them.
Newspapers are a willing medium 
through which those with something 
to say, whether it be Individual griev­
ances of neighborhood, municipal, 
provincial, national or world scope, 
can say it.
But the writers also have an obliga­
tion. If they are convinced of the' 
rightness of their argument or propo­
sition they should be willing to stand 
behind It with their signature. Using 
the newspaper for personal spite and 
to “get back” at somebody or some­
thing fell into disuse years ago.
Newspapers today are ready and 
willing to provide a forum for the 
public. Those with spleen to vent and 
animosities to work off must find 
other ways to get tlieir mcssaga 
across.
EL ARISK, Em>t (C P s-T h#  
Slfiat desert is Just as untovlt- 
tfig today SI It was to fae It- 
ra tU tei ta faeir tr'tk cut or 
Egypt la the earlseit tobUcet 
times. The Jews called It fae 
w U dcnieti.
Ely lag by the seat of faetr 
p aa ti, Canadian pilots handle 
aerial reeonnaliianee over this 
same wUdtrneis for fae United 
Nallooi Emergency Force,
"We navigate by a few land­
m arks," said Wing Cmdr. Mel 
Bryan, of Fort William. 
O n t. commander of RCAF 113 
atr transport unit here, just be­
fore taking off on a patrol.
'T h e  sand shifts and fae 
country constantly change* so 
tha t fae last thing we use for 
navlgatlcm Is a m ap,"
The uiUt has about 90 men 
and five Canadian-made air­
craft—three Caribous and two 
Otters. 'The Caribou* are used 
mainly to carry mall and pas­
sengers to and from G ara, lo­
cation of UN headquarters 60 
miles north of here. Beirut, 
Cairo, Jerusalem  and C>T?rus, 
and to transport supplies Into 
UN outpost.* along tho Egyp- 
tian-Israeli frontier.
'PERFECT PLANE'
Wing Cmdr. Stuart Ol.sen of 
Belleville, Ont., UN air staff of­
ficer a t Gaza, said the de Havll- 
land Caribou has been the “per­
fect p lane" for the UN opera­
tion. It can land, discharge 
cargo and be airborne again in 
10 m inutes and is as dependable 
as the old Dakota.
'The de Havllland O tter also 
carries passengers and freight 
and la used for frontier recon­
naissance. The unit’s eight pi­
lots keep tho five planes in the 
a ir some 230 hours a month.
Bryan saWt he and his pilots 
can and do fly through sand- 
storm s. In fact, vliibuity Is a 
bit better In them than ta a 
Canadian b ltu ard .
His air patrol took him north 
30 miles to Camp Rafah, faa 
m ain UNEF base In Egypt, 
and then south along the Inter­
national frontier.
The sand below was stitched 
In c ra iy  patterns by fa# wheel- 
mark* of UN leep patrols and 
faa hoofprlnts of camels owned 
by the wandering Bedouins. 
Fence* of desert scrub to break 
sand drift and wind surrounded 
th# lonely black and grey tents 
of faa Bedouins and flocks of 
black goats that sUmpeded at 
faa sound of fae O tter’s angina.
RARELY RAINS
Occasionally there was a sur­
prising patch of green In de­
pressions tha t had caught some 
moisture. Ju st a touch of water 
can bring fae desert to life.
N ear one of the two fort* 
manned by fae reconnaissance 
squadron of the Lord Strafa- 
cona’s Horse of Calgary, two 
patroUlng jeeps were parked 
atop n duna while their crews 
scanned tho horlton with binoc­
ulars.
Later, an Israeli outpost could 
be seen on the edge of an es­
carpm ent In the Negev. The 
RCAF doesn’t fly over Israeli, 
however. Bryan flow on to two 
UN Yugoslav outpo.sts near El 
Qtiseima, n village of stone 
buildings which the Israelis 
flattened In their lOG-hour cam ­
paign across fae Sinai in 1936.
'The holes made by fae Israeli 
artillery shells a re  still visible 
near the oasis where Yugo.*lavs 
havo pitched their camp under 
fae palms. Tho village has been
Bygone Days




AppUeationa by two different chur- 
c t e ,  to build c tech es  In residential 
ixiaae, btve been turned down. One was 
to bave been buUt et Richter and Mar­
tin and the other at Bernard and Efael.
to Y EA ia AGO 
Mereh IMS 
All«r' getting through the winter on 
resetvea etocke, some sawdust users in 
Ktinwnt found they were unable to buy 
fuel thla week. A shortage of togs has 
f(»col e drestie curtailment in miU op- 
erettons.
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fL P . MacLean 
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30 YEAR8 AGO 
March 1933 
Two badminton championships wera 
won by Kelowna players a t the Interior 
Tournam ent in Vernon last week. M arg­
a re t 'Taylor successfully defended her 
ladles’ singles crown and Mlsn K. Hill 
won the Junior girls’ title.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1023 
The cam p of the Glenmore Irrigation 
Company is being moved In preparation 
(or an early  s ta rt on the season’s work.
80 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1913
M r. Harvey Swerdfager, of Qolden, 
took over as agent of tho CPR from Mr. 
Charles Clarke, who has tveen appoint­




‘‘An egg found in Japan is 20 mil­
lion years old."—Press report. This 
Is no doubt an estimate — not an 
eggsact figure.
The high and increasing cost of 
living doesn't seem to be adversely 
affecting its prosperity.
Nearly all girls have said: ‘‘I 
wouldn't marry Ihe best man on 
earth!” And many of them, when they 
marry later, go lo great lengths lo 
prove they meant what they taid.
Nations seem to derive a lot of 
satisfaction out of hating one another,
but it’s highly doubtful if it’a worth
            .
WASHINGTON (APi -  Tim 
popularity of United States for­
eign policy ha* hit n record 
high among west Europeans but 
the Soviet Union has scored 
striking gains too, according to 
a new U.S. Information Agency 
poll.
A recent rlao In pro-flussian 
sentim ent was attributed to 
’’the avoidance of w ar over 
Cuba—which many In F.uropo 
attribute more to Soviet mod­
eration than to U.S. strength.” 
The Information Agency su r­
vey of opinion In four m ajor 
European nations, dated lost 
month and still clalssifed as 
confidentlol, reported the U.S. 
still runs well ahead of Russia 
In popular opinion. It also said;
1. Confidence In U.S. leader­
ship showed record gains In 
Britain and West G erm any, but 
dropped some In Franco wiioro 
I’rcsldcnt do Onullo Is "so  dm - 
m atlcally at odds" with rrc.v- 
Ident Kennedy,
2. Frenchmen continue to 
hold the U.S. In high e.vtecm, a l­
though de (inullc’n drive for 
•'Independence" from America 
Is making some headway and 
predominant French onlnlon fa­
vors non-alignment with cither 
Washington or Moscow.
BAfim OF CLAIMS
Findings of USIA pol!.-! were 
tho basis of claims by Kennedy 
In hla ItHW prestdentlal cam ­
paign that U.B. prestige abroad 
had slumped during tho El.sen- 
hower years.
The new survey said USIA 
researchers would shortly p re­
pare  a special m em oranduni 
from t h e  European opinion 
sam pling dealing specifically 
with Cuba.
'Die reporfa first conclusion 
from "prelim inary retu rns" on 
the European poll was that "fa- 
vorable impressions of U.S. for
the hlghe.st point registered in 
movement on tiiiH index ex­
tending back to 10.56.”
A a for w e s t e r n  European 
opinion of the Soviets, the sur­
vey said:
"The m arked gains In pro- 
U.S. sentim ent in the latest sur­
veys In western Europe appear 
to bo paralleled by no losa 
striking gains In pro • Soviet 
sentiment. . . .
“ The Soviet gains are most 
apparent . . .  In the current ex­
tent of approval of recent So­
viet policies. There Is also very 
.substantial Improvement In tho 
Soviet peace Image, and some 
Increase, except In West G er­
many, in tho general level of 
esteem  for tiie Soviet Union.”
FAVOR INCREASES
Tho study fmmd the "net fa ­
vorable'' Impressions of Soviet 
international conduct from June 
1002 to February 1063 switched 
to plu.i tl»ree per cent from 
minus 53 per cent in Brllnln, 
to mlnuH 13 from minus 66 in 
Germany and to plus 21 from 
minus 35 in Frnnce,
Tho perccntagca of tliosc say­
ing their country’s basic inter- 
c,st« agree w i t h  Am erica's 
drop|M-d a little in France nnd 
Hritain between Februarv 1960 
nnd February 1963 but climl)cd 
In Germany and Italy, Iho poll 
indicated.
Tlte "net favorable" ra te  
slipped lo 51 per cent from 66 
I)cr cent In Britain and to fovir 
per cent from nine In France, 
while In G erm any It rose to 77 
j)«r cent from 64, Ih e  Italian 
roRixmso went from 27 per cent 
In February to 42 per cent In 
Juno IW12, tho l a t e s t  count 
listed for lt:dy,
Tho "ne t favorable" percent­
ages are  obtained by subtract­
ing unfavorable from favorable
rebuilt—out of B itlesad  petrol 
cans.
In fae sam e sres  the roadbed 
for fae railway built by General 
AUenby for tus 1917 campaign 
agslast the Turks can be seen. 
Farther south are th* rem ains 
of a castle bulU by the Cru­
saders 800 years ago.
The RCAF unit her*, which 
fa# UN rents at 1100 an hour 
a ir time, shares the rudimen­
tary  field with an Egyptian a ir 
force MlO-17 Jet fighter squad- 
ton. RCAF air traffic control 
for the field Is run by five Ca­
nadian Army signallers. The 
RCAF stick* pretty weU to cm# 
runway, fa# Egyptians to fae 
ether, and there Is Uttle social 
contact
Dt?8T »  PROBLEM
The ground crew probably 
has fae hardest time here. It 
gets 10 hot In fae sun that tool* 
can’t be touched. And In fa# 
hangar fae tem perature under 
fae corrugated iron roof aver­
ages about Its degrees In sum­
m er. After 10 a.m . It become* 
laborious even to move, let 
alone service an alrcr.ift.
The chief maintenance prob­
lem Is dust. Engines have to be 
In.spccted and lubricated more 
often th.m in Can.ida although 
it has been found that engines 
last Just as long as a t home.
Maintenance hasn 't proved 
the problem It was thought It 
would be. Similarly, there has 
been unexpectedly little turbu­
lence over the desert and fly­
ing is relatively smooth.
Unit pcr.sonncl live six miles 
from the field a t Marina on th# 
M editer r  a n c a n coast. Th# 
RCAF probably has the best 
living quarters in the UNEF. 
At Camp Rafah, living space 
Is so cram ped that postal work­
ers live In a corner of the post 
office and eight warehousemen 
live In the warehouse.
HAS GOOD GROWTH 
WINNIPEG (CPi -  President 
Gordon McKenzie says tho Man­
itoba Assocl,ation for Retarded 
Children has grown to nn or- 
ganixntlon with assets In excess 
of $4.50,0('<1 from $.360 only 10 
ycnr.s ago. He said the associa­
tion now caroH for 481 children.
IS.TUE NEW MAP 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The offi­
cial 1063 highway map of Man­
itoba feature.* mountainous re­
gions In varying shnde.s of 
muted greens and shows gov­
ernm ent camn nnd nicnic sites 
along the entire .5,000 - mil# 
trunk highway system.
m  w m m m  m m m m k
em  pmm m  faa a v a ia ia  
m m  «a CteMtaaa i w l i  p  
igm ff k i te  di t e d t e t .  fatiM i)-' 
am  fa# lia ris  year «l tolQ.. fm *  
ia faa jr« « te  kM  
^  M m m  et a t t e t k * .
0 ^ '  fakpy-lariM ya i ln te t  ba 
afaxMidi 1^ fas s^aaiiaJiMts rw- 
card  fa «v«ry' #visfa»a #4 eta#* 
iiiy  wbkit faty  cjkalkaii vp k m  
yaax) fast mas't fa a fa t, faa fa t* ' 
a*t mmkm- et eosMmu. a r<s- 
em 4  tofal et fajuri##, aiMi aa  
ali-«faM te v f a f a  'taifi tee 
• M  sa 'prtsMt'ty.
I J I t  fiaeffa »#f*  kfaal m  
Mtf a f a t e w f  I t J  sm
c«at m r a  faaa  fa fa* p w l w a  
|* a r-  l l tA H  iMseifa v«r# fa> 
ywatf- t lu i t  is w w fa faua ti fa*
•SHIP# |Hi(pui«iiaa, #v«fy n4«a
taid merntm m d  rktild. fa Wfail- 
im, Gafaris, m fa R #{m , S*#- 
katcfarwaa. bs4  t e w  fafa « ir 
fa m oiiw iifai m i  
fa fa# ptmmm et ( t e t e  
a.ktt« tlMw* wnte r«*d
acfKisfats. farludufa mme  faaa 
l t ,W  cauafag deafa, tajury ee 
d*.itt*g* to *.»-«••* ol 
| ' | « .  Utsie w«»def t t a i  CHfaw* 
dxt'vtrs bav* Wai«#d fa w tfak  
with fear every car beariog a 
licence tt'om Im  t e l #  Freviafa*:
W EA t! ANDTW.ER CmANCK?
Ttt tHiawa*.* ft jaxig'aftftr «»»•
ifaS’.iUt cw ill# daagfa vt fafafas#
Ar-ivtfs mmm ts&m a ptrbcu* 
Itxly uagtc ta d  ■eu|k:'#»#v«r*»- 
bti'#-be«s ied faw i. 'Cfa a Ofas-
b#« tu.fbwsy, fa# two ,vt.*uag 
dau fb faft of a meU-kMfwa Otr- 
t « a  f'Sjrily were kllMi. 11# 
d n v rr  at faa cfa«r ear W'ta 
faU f s#'n',«e«d So three years 
fa perau-ctiary far *'crtfnm.ai 
M |i l |e n r e "  a .^  Isas Lcaftc# to 
drive M ti iusp«efaed. far a fur- 
tifar five year*. It was r#v#ai*d 
la  court fast this 24 year old 
fYeach-t'atiadiaa had a recsord 
facl>j<.tlag two o’faer ’’*#rkw*" 
accidCfiU. <->ne of which laTOif- 
cd the death of his IT year old 
passenger, it wfti fttso rn>c»i'*,- 
♦d that th# driver and the four 
other youths acoompaaytng htm 
had Just left a hotel, who** pro­
prietor h id  ftdjudged thftt they 
were In no fit s u t t  to driv# 
and had accordingly alert#d 
the police.
Iflwi 'WiMbiMSSlSSBk lyiliS 'iMillm --------- ---- wtoippffa'
ifaafafa. w &iilher liy ilil'
I te  i f  II iM ^lbi^iik
fafi'faf tof' bif'. fa
ftwfay mmik P'fasi tofat •  #k«-.
igal in
Ttrifliiiiftiil M  ttii
t e  'Wte twiS'-tad tIfa'IfaSft to
tk# w-ffiiiifitfi fw  OtfaWNiW fa 
.|sMu-«* «'•* t l#  p n fa e t «{ fa# 
a«#w fa''s fav y w , whiti 
c f i te f a i l  at»w:fa«|>Mr* tor tov* 
Iffa i l#  OUM "too fiiitee-' 
t t r i ’. v toch m i # t  h a w  a« «i- 
f t e  m  tifa lia f te tM s  c l  a  gm- 
taafaft.
tlU SIE E  miJka tM m e f  
'Lftit s f r ia f  I afaaf fa# 
f t M  * Cftiteft t e
twwifa MMifaesd ( t e  t e d # #  
City', eM  ft sM warafa # te r t*  
m m  I im i t s te t  u m  a i  
m e te . 1%*% WskeiiM 4e«fa 'pafai 
tl mm faarx  »|«( e l aS Caa,#- 
diftffl Wghwty*. fa three wwftk* 
ead i fait Sfirfa*, fa fm m k  isfa 
thatix deaths fa acO des’ui akfag' 
tha t fin* new broad su a tfh t 
ygbw'sy. Not w tite it  netm 
th*' "CSuwtici# Tfaegrftph" fa 
Quebec City commeated edito'- 
taLy tifat Q u i t e  driv'ei's hav# 
mm. yet ttnr'&ftd to dr:v« m  a
roftd vitth {fvjre t-iita two lit&e*.
Tiftfftr «A|s*rw *.»« eiftrtttftd 
ahfcwit bur *tv*d lA .
fa live ssm# waj, k>̂> pcAce fa- 
ftte aisjic.ftd by the rti# 
to ftiiJeiceatt deliaq'ttetofy. i#.tk
fa m C isA m  i l  th# CVitRK«
farter, But to KEps# r « d  dii- 
tipus* li ftsbrr.sted to need oft* 
pstrfa car tar each 
I a'etch fa h'X'ha »v—a a  e w  
ttiOuS CiSit 
Mm# ngtifdu* drfateg ttsfa, 
S&ufher co'„rt seateBC*'*, aaa  
stricter d'-wj-uaiififitiimi frt*a 
d ru icg  are »J M«drv! Arvil is  
to »o maav fiekli. greater fear- 
faisaas* by g®veff.me«ti fa 
tteftded'—auch for ftxampl# aa 
wt«ld ban the vtoinsured driver 
a n d  disquftUfy th# uaroftd- 
wcMthy vehicle.
O thtrwls*. as Is mad# Gear 
from these statiitlcs Just pub­
lished by the bureau her# — If 
th* bomb doesn’t  get tu , tl#  Jak- 
opy wIlL





'iM|B'''P«M(iff*''','''.*’r'«06«r''''*faftd“'it''''Y iiite* !i''la '''1 Jto ’6i»fnf(«i'''pell.'''
1X)ND0N (CP) ~  The 
salesm an grinned when ihe 
American dealer walked up 
tf» tho stand at last year's  
bicycle show with n £20,- 
000 order.
The grin faded when he 
l e a r n e d  tho American 
wnnlecl 200 i>cnn,v-fnrfhlnR« 
iflcnlicnl wllii lh(' mu.wum 
picco tho firnt iiad p\il on 
lt!i stand ns n gimmick.
But since Britain needs 
ex|xirlfi tiio order was ac­
cepted. T h e n  the firm 
learned that none of Its 140 
workmen k n e w  iiow tn 
m ake penny - farthings, tho 
old-:ilylo bikes wllii tho big 
front wheels.
Kecrulled for the job was 
73-,venr'Old Arlhur Wilkes, 
who retired Inrt re a r  after 
nearly 00 years of cycle 
m a k I n g. nnil tho first 
penny - farthing now bn* 
come off lliO prrxluctlon 
line.
“ I was only n Ixvy when 
we wore making penny- 
fnrUdngs init I rcmcmlvcr 
Ihe lechuiques," a.iya Ar­
lhur. "The machines wo are 
making now will bo as good 
as any w# made In tho old 
•" 'd ay t.'''" '...... .
By iO lE r R  0 .  MOLNER, MJD.
D«ar Dr. Molner: What ar« 
th# symptoms of gout? What 
causes It and what can t#  
done?—R.M.
In a fa-oad sense, gout Is a 
form  of arthritis, an affliction 
of the Joints. I t usually affftcts 
one Joint, and tha elastic ex­
ample Is tho base of the big toe. 
The Joint becomes red, swollen 
and about as tender as can t#  
imagined.
But while the to# I* th# fav­
orite target of gout, a w rist, el­
bow, spine or hip can also b« 
affected. If only one p i n t  l* 
afflicted, gout should b# con­
sidered as a possibility. There’s 
really  quit# a bit of It around.
Gout aupposftdly used to be 
the penalty of living things up 
too much. Cartoonists liked to 
draw picture* of the plump and 
n u m p y  old aristocrat with h li 
bsndag(xt toe propped on a pil­
low.
Actually gout Isn 't necessar­
ily so. It results from a dis­
order In th# way the lx>dy, han­
dles uric a d d , and deposits of 
urates accum ulate (they can 
be found In tisauaa around ihe 
cars, the Joints and under tl»e 
skin, too.) Tho disease tends to 
run  in /am lllcs and can attack 
people who have never been In­
dulgent In eating and drinking. 
Attacks can come without 
warning, even during sleep. 
They can be triggered by all 
sorts of things. Including over- 
indulgence In rich food and 
drink. But what triggers an at­
tack Isn't the basic cause. 
Other triggers can be an Injury, 
strain , or even the use of some 
medicines when Injected, liver 
ex trac t being one.
The attack can be excruslat- 
Ingly painful. Eventually (m ay­
be days, aomotlmcs weeks) It 
endii, but another Is likely to 
occur unless something can be 
dono to fitall it off.
Colchicine, long known as a 
treatm ent, Is often used In 
sm all amounts to prevent re ­
currence. A much newer drug, 
bcnomld, also Is being used 
with excellent result*. Dl«t, 
onco considered of great Im-
Krtance, now fa given much IS emphasis, but restriction 
of fovxln wlti> high purine con­
tent—notably vegetables of tiio 
bean and pea family, and gland 
m eats, such as ,liver, swcct- 
brcnds, kidney, etc. fa helpful. 
There are many patients who, 
following orders carefully, havo 
ivocn getting along for years 
without new attacks.
Incidentally, men are about 
20 times ns likely to havo gout 
ns women, but women are  by 
no means Immune to It.
Dear Dr, Molner; What about 
Iniufflcicnt a d d  In tiio stom ­
ach? l l  tho liydiochloric acid 
my doctor prcucrlbcs for each
•f #'i
BIBLE BRIEF
If we belleee that Jesus died 
and reSe again, even so them 
also which sleep In Jesus will 
God bring with Him.—I Tbes- 
salonlans 4; 14,
The jHvvver of ti>e gospel and 
III# iiope of the Chrfatiou rest 
not upon explanatlona, luit utvon 
an  unchanging fact—the resu t- 
faetkiQ of Cbrisii
m esl n#cesisry for th# rest fal 
my life, or are two years long 
enoughT-J.W .S.
Thi* ailment fa like sdffl# 
others that are caused by the 
body’s failure to create enough 
of on# substanc#—and with It 
you usually have to contlnua 
treatm ent indefinitely.
Dear Dr. Molner: Several
years ago our son had tn  ear­
ache all night. I took him to 
th# doctor and he was given a 
penicillin shot. He had a faint­
ing spell, or a reaction sim ilar 
to It. Because of this, the doc­
tor ha* not given penlclUlA 
again.
It there any test to deter­
mine whether a p«rson I* sen­
sitive to penicillin? - •  Mrs, 
G.B.K.
The number of p€nlclllln-s#n- 
sltlv# Individuals has Increased, 
In part a t least because of pro­
miscuous use of th# drug In th# 
past.
There are  both skin and #ya 
testa to determ ine sensitivity. 
Other equally effective antibio­
tics can be used Instead fa pen­
icillin. Remember to warn 
oU>er doctor* of the sensitivity.
BACK ON BOARD
TORONTO (CP)~Col. W. J . 
Stewartp onetim# mayor of Tor­
onto nnd former .Speaker of the 
Ontario legislature, has been 
re-elected chairm an of the Tor­
onto Historical Board. Estab­
lished in I960, the board I* re­
sponsible for all public histori­
cal sites In the city.
ALTER flIlEI,TER
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 
Whit# House bomb shelter fa 
being modernlred at a cost esti­
mated a t 1300,000. Asilatant 
press s e c r e t a r y  Andrew T. 
Hatcher confirmed today that 
work to include n modern com­
munications system  fa well un­
der way.
IT’S COLDF-ST 
Liquid helium has a boiling 
point of minus 452 d eg rees-v lr-  
tuslly the coldest thing known.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
51srch IS, 1963 . . .
French navigator nnd pio­
neer Samuel de Champlain 
sailed from France 300 
years ago today — In 1603 
—to visit Canada nnd m ake 
a reconnnlsfinnce trip  up th# 
St. Lawrence ns far ns th# 
l,ftchine Rapids. In 1604 he 
took t)ftrt In the founding of 
Ste. Crol* and the following 
year was among Iho found­
ers of Port lloynl, lie ex­
plored and mapped (lie Aca­
dian nnd New F.nglnnd 
consl*! and In 1607 returned 
to P'riince, In 1608 lie 
founded Quebec and spent 
the rest of hi« life develop­
ing nnd strengdiening th# 
colony there, l |e  died a t  
Quebec City In 1635.
1917 ~  C rnr Nicholas II 
of Russia alKllcnte<1.
IH43 -  Fullier Bolduc 
landed on Vancouver Island 
to become the first priest 





Social lt« n s 
From Glenmore |
I» «l H# pmti€- '•
m e t  » t M im iie j  mmemgt*-. 
G.hmmmm P.'t'A.. emtmm, a f- 
pwidmft|«i>' W  w-m d m t:* k  
.Mte'it m d
hftifaltaf t e  |et» 
fa ftiitirtiKWC’r*. M  fa
fiw « « i l » u |^  «».i 'bf
dw efaldk'Vii uHd dkttr 
vtdh ft •w B brr fa ft«w M g » •  
eid#«i» a t e s i  to clMt «w«4Scmi. 
ft* dw vftiisys n«ia# V'«r« pifa
ifw !
lb#' eialU ; ft'Wto 
trefttod to
AIMING TO BATTLE COMMUNIST GUERRIIUS
Dtah Tto U  Tl.w». II. Kba. 
fa Saulh V"l«T ?T*r«‘&
Fir»1 tad.i'. MftdftKse Kgtj to ih  Seigim.
Ektr
kills ft U S. t 'i r b i r w  :,:i 
She Si ix-.t ai 19 ftX>
Vieus»K:#Mf ftsrU • 1-0 fei.e
!ir»LfS-«-C! li.c  s>a:t ) f* r
•fi fif'fud v h tM i'c h  e.s *,rjd kill
Corjisr.uT-ist g..»«rr."»J
lAP S-liOlO'
Vietnamese College Girls 
Trained To Kill Silently
W infie ld  M ee t in g  
Well A t te n d e d
Coftee 
•  iftilftbto for 
to t etoMifta
IMP,
Ttoe GW  CkAto C «a.p i« |' Ito4 
ft eem iy baUiM »( toe t e k .  fa 
toe Aetsiity Roeia, »!»#« toey 
loU ft debckHift vw *'ty  fa 
IW«'U.
PKXNiedft from 'th* ft'actto* 
viit |o  to »,*«« to* 'Vftrtou* prac 
i« t*  i'p o aw ed  b tls* F.T-A. tor 
tli« btm & l fa toe icbofa cMi- 
to ««,
Mto’f i m T  M K n tN O
I V  tiMWiitiiy weettftg fa to* 
Gl**i*i-w« P-T.A, '{Jiwai.w* to 
be « ri»#t * V » .
c» Mai'X'b t l .  t v  Juktt Hiswftid 
ik,',,'S«l.v »UJ pevi-t-at iU lateieat- 
uig m i  uauiuftt “MtM'i Trtol" 
»t the G lean'w e Jkhooi.
Tbb itf'wfmu 'ft'ft* rt-eeBi!y 
' gtveis £t Wiiifieid irsd drew •  - 
'Id tp ' aijdien-ee, wGj Citrie a»miy 
»"ith ■,iiui-h tmd k>r Sbc*u.i£ht.
Is u  the bi.ji*' fa the Glcti' ’ 
mirt* P.T A that ftBycine »!&£*■' 
t» iKtri'eited La'toe prvbieia* fab 
■ijuke-tale tositas;i*e»i*y fttStsp-d UUi 
Tswettni, wrwrlWr vr mA he «f 
ihe l* ft I'M'.A, ir,es«t*M,
A» ttwt'* il ft fa!.l »s«''»k1* f\«r 
Use l»u.?iRess tn«*'UBg. U xs
»t T;tJ f'ftsfcer to*.a 
ii! I'OO p m . toe u*.uftl tixiie, i
B ziia WUietS fa Vasc^MVrr 1» . 
si,«o.diag ft »e«.k *t toe h.4sie 
Crf hil {••.ftl'rClS. Mf. ta d  U.i'» I 
H ,M WUktt, Gletirfiore Dnve. 1
TRIO OF MODELS AT SORORITY FASHION SHOW
Mr#. Betty Cuieti. left, 
luwieLiiiii ft Bietoa bftitor h»l 
(s piak Bftislftio'.ftl ftU'it'ft. Mni.
c e n t  r e ,
«u«teU.iag ft ft ig fa ly iilbeuc
hair, duoe ia t  high itv le ftsid 
$!r», {ii» .Bivft'j*. le»t. s!kc«fteh 
La»g ft hat I'Si&cie «f r»-U’;,« <it 
tsys^a oi£S'.!i/ft With a hiack 
lit,  f t e i ' e  f e f t t i u j e i l  U» ft
Millinery M agic  Is Highlight 
Of Beta Sigma Phi Fashion Show
Mn’U'M're *t the Betft
h gtril Pra h..:.,£ !u,j
t'vi-, li i..ri : H':''»'lk ll.'ki
m x iiy  u.gr.a, Mr-, h.lfttswii-.t*-!* 
j’tejai'.-iM the »how fthlch
fi'SV.<i«,l *a n.in.leU Mr*. Cut- 
re t  a t , I  Mis..
VVlNhiKLIT iK teen Jjirrt!-
hLlM'ierj M*eu". p i tx ix td  b y ^ j’..Me 
Mrs. iU,".:;..ft M*t.lx,j#'.w, wii* t ie ;  
taghiiftit fa toe Tto aaui'.tft!l
fftihi'Jti ihoft ttec '^ 'ied  ti.' iLt[
Betft Siiii'.ft IMi S'lfiir'ity htkl!
»t the Cftpri Mtitur Jna Wed*; 
0 ea4 ft.v s
Al toe »i,oftiof, ftprii-WjfiftSeX* '
$0 Be* ipriBf hftt* ftBd cc.*u'kjJe>| 
inentftry ftthftM e e t 'tM tU i
&AIOON*. South Viet N»m She *e»r» her Kns. Uack hair 
fAPi — Phu U ft rltm, 19-,vf»r- in ft i.Mn.> tad ftrri drcMcs tn 
Okl coOfie fir! with w a r m , ; nnunenng. white »ilk 
•  Me eye* and a bft.toful »mile. Stie alK'i u  a gw*.l rhot with
a cftfwce *.nd I# trained to Kit! 
ftirnt.!' with daggers and oUter 
»eatK:«».
Piiu ii.nd her .sister. Minh, are 
aniong 19.L#W .Si'.«ulh Vietnamese 
Sir’s »ht» have Lx-en tia',.ird 
last scar V) defen#! thf>,i!.flves 
and kill Ci...>rn!nu.".i.st guenilla*
Karh rrce \etl a month fa 
training at the wotnen's ttvlli- 
tary schrxjl In Saigon, and ({.len
KM T FOE OTHEEa
WIKNlPIya 'CP* -  M r* .
K. D. Bartie.!), chiinufta fa the 
Cftaftdina lietl Crw» Society
ftoiuea ifauiileer* ol M aasioba, I w ere ihvofts.
Ix 'iI ftt-re i« r le n t  ftt ttic teg u la r i«>rls m e m b e r . *  l*»i j e a r j  ^  ftUeifaed « e re i
n«« th !y  rnectuig of ttic U tist^^ k n m « i 37,288 arttcte* vftl-ued to coj:ip.km e«t one
Ctiurch W omen hs-kt f t t  Ibe iftltn o it 120,000 for dL«trtbiitk>n, dr'e,t* with ft num ber fa
rmmr of Mrs. L.. LM.hgoe,^ wjWj Usrough the !eterti»tki.n»l orgati-j fttcosone* .
   ________ ‘ ta give the wearer a number of
i venatii*  clothing outfit*.J The models to M.iUinery 
«ale PETLnB uIlO lC jJt. Kngland, Mrs. Betty Curel!
(CPi -  St. Mark'* ‘ ------
ftiK'n to fiJid
fttfe  si-rj*'.}
Cv ;:.:r. e o ta 'x .f  fo r th e  evr:....t.g 
ft ft.# Mr* iktith Hitlier ft.si.! «»- 
tcrtftUi'.r.en! was I'lvi itSed b.i 
Miis iklme White who sans 
Miss F’ftt Hftddad who |d i>ed the 
e.;e'ctiic organ.
Prm'e*«.i& from the faifutm 
thow ftiU go to the t'aRftrt'tan 
Aitfititu and Kbcu:s';atijm fk>- 
vietv
ctmducted th.e devotionai fa'rk>d. ■ irstkin.
A rrangfr.irnt* were s.lart«l^—--------
lo hold a rum m age sate on;
Api'il 27 m Kelowna. FLaar;
[dsii* arid phice of the
WOMEN’S EUITOR: FLOR/A EVANS




w e re  left u n til  the A p ril  tjieel- ^  v v v i AngUc n , . , t,.. tn church here has been bright-irg. .5n#oru' hav.ng rum m age to , . . , . •
drrn.-de to thi* sale plr...-e wutti geranium red. jvom-
It at the home of Mrs. M. V.M^rfour blue atrd dove gre.e
Ixni'-’nds i paint on ih<? walls. Rev. Cjt^jrgt
M rt A.'Gibson gave a retw rt^I’rice aayi he h a t  fought
a few week* at a strategicharn- the Karr.Ux>pi O k a n a g a n ; agatost dull brown ftll hi* life,
let In the Mekrvng Hiver deltft Prcsbyterial which she attend-';
to learn the finer ixiintj. several other member*;
Woman .•dudent* vvL« volun- m Vernon on Feb. 20th. i
Chni'tvr II! of The Word itnd, 
the NVay w as taken by Mrs. i 
J. IT Schunatnan which she
■MC foil, w id  up w ith three small i 
;d;#c'uv«ion groups, i
1 Tl’.e President announced that 
final arrangem ents h.id
teer for rnilitarv tralninu re-; 
cfive .sncdal Bs*istonce from
the Salgi-n government. F-.me 
hf>'>e to be able to go to col 
as a rc.nilt.




Several of the para - nillit«ry, IViys Ctoolr
girl.* have Lx'cn killed or ca(v ^ concert in the Mem-
Uired in Viet Gong anibii.>hc* „i.n l Hall on April 17 at 8 p.m. 
Combat may be in the rarris billeted in the
at le a d  some of the girl* 'j,( church members.
Mrs. Chato gave the detail.*
F„AST KELOWNA -  The F irst 
been East Kelowna Scout Troop held,
it.* annual Fatlier and Son I ® 
Banquet in the Community Hall
■nd Mr*. Irii Brown, both of 
Kelowna, who have done sitnllai 
t5i>e» fa toow'tngi in Vancouver.
Some 30 hiirityle* by Kelownft 
hairdresser* were also modelled 
for the delighted audience. The 
styles were de.*igned for every­
day, practical use and rc q u lr^  
a minimum fa setting time.
In addition to the practical 
side, a number of fantasy style# 
were shown. One being a P ea ­
cock style done by Mi*. Mary- 
Ann Kumnicr. Mcxlellmg it wa.v 
Miss &\irlcy Hansen whose hair 
was fanned and sprayed in var>-
Five hundred are undergoing 
advanced combat training at 
the Thu Due Military School, 
conmlcte with U S. military ad- 
vi'cr.s.
A numlxir of wigs, styled by 
i Mrs. Edith Hillicr were alsolast Monday. There were 32 i . n j  -n. i u
Cubs and 19 Scouts and their • «Wch are
fathers present.
H. Lachclt was emcee and
D ear Ann Landers:' When I.old shoulders. 1 hoiie your tne.v- 
ifttter* tn vour column sage gels through to teenagers 
who gripe be-1 and parents. Thank for wTiling.readfrom
I extremely convenient for women 
with busy schedules, can be
on the Smorgasbord which is to ' j changed frouu e ' c p  day rrac^
bo hold in the b.i,*cmcnt hall of president of the Central C o u n - l^ .f
cii and Commissioner Harold j* '\  ^  resetting.1 A number of dcmonstriition
Mr. Willett gave an address on ’
Own" and "C o n r,, formation of ha ir-
He i[»ke  on the
the I ’nitid Church on Sunday,
*t X- TV i x-u . M arch 17. at 7 p.m. People arc
Mns. Ngo Dinh .Nhu. aife of .,,sved to bring their own 
the South Viet N.im prcddenl,!„,.,u<mal dishes, . "Scout*
founded the para - nillit.iry: speaker of the evening... 'T' 12' aa-Hrt I I l U I l O U r .
HOBBV
ARU RS
i  t Hrlp Taa M arl 
An l*lrre*li»,| Hftlkyl
t:mi * b r j c  srlertioe 
of l„£i'e.-4 C'tr Kits, Che'mlstry 
arfa Cs'stt Sup}.il',c?', P»!Bt by 
Nasrt.xi 5. kii'ou.s. Pre-Schofa 
Cratt Ki's, Tflun Artist Sfav 




          .
M rs.  Lillian M e sd en
lakes pleasure in
ANNOUNCING
th e  opening  of a
NEW BEAUTY SALON
OPP. POST OFFICE, R irriA N D
(formerly Phyllis Beauty Salon)
FO R  A P PO IN T M E N T S
Phone P 0  5 -S 7 3 7
E uropean  Styling* —  17 Y ears' E xperience




cause their parents are 
stric t I become so envious I can 
hardly stand it.
I’m a l7-year-«ld girl who 
may as well be an orphan. My 
folks don’t care  what I do. I 
can go any place, with unyonc, 
a t any time. No qviestions are 
ever a.*ked. I’ve tried to talk to 
my mother abovd my hoy 
friends but she. doesn t even 
Uiten. ThlB morning, as an ex­
perim ent. I said to her, I suie 
had a good tim e last night. Bill
and I went to ""f,
m arried .”  She said. Oh, th, l s 
nice.”  As usual she wusn t Its- 
tening and didn' pay any “Ben- 
Uon to what 1 had said.
All teenagers need rule.* to 
follow. U tnnkcA them 
though Ronvetey reall.v cares 
about thcn». I'd  give anydhlni, 
if my folk.s acted like parent.* 
Instead of strangers who live to 
the house nnd P « > ' " . l . n  —FREEDOM U N lilM nED . 
Dear Unlimited; You’ve got 
■ sjnnrt hcjid on t h o s e  t7-yeai-
W infield  G roup  
Hold M e e t in g
WINFIELD - - Final phina to 
hold a flng fund rniving ntohl 
wfsvf inadr *tu' ii'Kuinr
monthiv meeting of the parents 
to the (luides and
Dear Ann luindcrs: f o r  ovccjjip^ l8-year-#ild d.Tiighter
rom m ltlec 
Brownies.
'Die meeting was helil nt the 
home of Mrs. A. Memte with 10 
memltcrs present and president 
Mrs. <»■ Hou.ston in tho chair.
It was Brranged to have a 
home baking stall, n white 
rlephant stall nnd a fnh immhI 
for which the (luides will make-
aiticles.
The flag fund raising ninlil 
will be held In HI, M urgaret's 
Anglic an I’nrish Ilnll on Mmch 
21 at 7 p.m.
Rctrcshm euts will tie served 
■nd siMiclal prizes nwarded, in 
eluding one for Ihe oUlchl gumd- 
mother present.
Anyone wii-hlng to donate any­
thing to this inie can eonlait 
Guide Captain Mrs W Hersel 
Th« eom m tltec learned of tlie 
*ueCP»s of tlie Fli.st Annual 
Guide and Brownie Mother nnd it’s 
Daughter Bimqnet held iec ently 
Mrs. A, II, Kobiica' lii ' Brown 
Owl I Will Ih’ going to Vain ecu 
vrr as Ihe D istilrl Two cepre- 
,»entative to tho iirovim ial an­
nual meeting c»f Girl Guide Ur- 
gnntxation* to be held on A|nli 
17. 1« and 19.
Mrs, G. 1’ Johnson •Hndge 
Convener' gave n ; Icoi I reicoil
a year I’ve iH'en 
widower. Wo will 
never m arry for a variety of| 
reasons — religious differences' 
being the most imrxutant. But 
he hu.s brought joy and m ean  
ing to my life, a.s 1 have lo 
his.
This man returned from a 
two-week business trip  nnd I 
met him al the airport. He ex­
pressed a horror of "going Into 
that messy hou.sc fa hi.s" so 1 
offered to help him .straighten 
it. I wa.* vacuuming and lie 
was unpacking when his m ar­
ried diiughtcr and her family 
dropi)c<l in. We htoicped clean­
ing nnd chatted n while. It all 
seemed qvrito pleasant.
The next evening l was told 
by a reliable source that my 
friend’s daughter wiis furious to 
find me in her father’s home. 
She considered my behavior In­
decent.
May I hear from you on Ihi.s? 
-IMANLSSIMO.
Dear Pinnlssiino: I see no­
thing Indecent in n widower 
having a female guest in hi.s 
home. And if the guest vvi.she.s 
to help tidy up his, iilace 1 see 
nothing indecent in ih«l either.
Don't let Ihe diiUKhter |iut von 
on the rlefenslve. She piobably 
resents tlie thought of any wo- 
niiin liclng friendly with her 
father. 'I'he (iroblem i.s really 
hers—not your.s.
Dear Ann I.anderN: My sin- 
ter-in-law i.s a g«K«t per.son but 
plenty Kcntter-bralncd. How she 
ever graduated from Smith Col­
lege with honors no one will 
ev< r know.
Gwen likes to Wlite ietters 
and l like to receive lliein be­
cause thev ale  alwavM new.sy] 
and amu.sing. But I've leariasi 
never to open an envelope from 
(iwen in tile pie.senee of oliier.s 
becau-e it’s impossible to (ire- 
(iict what may fall out.
Gwen has written to me on 
the back iif a shirt n o d ,  
serilihled note# on In own wini), 
l»ing i)ai>er. and used tlie re ­
vel-le side of a B'lM hulleiln. 
Y'edeida.v a long h tlei c.oiie on 
paper-toweling - the kind .vou’tt 
IlntI III Uie hidler,' nann
I'hls is not a gag wIBi hei • 
always becioi e ' ' I ’m out 
of !.t;ilioneiy and tills is bandy " 
I’m getting fid  U|i willi iiei 
‘■vhaldhe-heek" attitude. Shall 
I let her knew r would it b<' 
lM*i,t to skip it ’
ANYTHING GDI'S 
Deiir Am thing: If Gwen'.;
"what-lhe-heek nttilude" tirl- 
tale# Vou. spenit M and ,sinil 
hel a nice big Isix of st.da.neiy.
tn gain rerojrpition for it a.* an s-K^ke on "Our Personal Con- 
‘ ftulhentir fightlnR organlration vvTth God and the New Or-
gani/,atu)n of The United Church 
Women, she an.swered que.vtions 
girl# have out- aixiut this new organi/.ntion put
dating a i„ ,^ ,„ ^ ,r
probably j
-hot their m.ale countorpart*. 
Vietnamese and American, on 
rifle nnd nlstol lange,*.
Many of the girls art civil 
.servant,* who keeo ut> their mil­
itary training with one revsion 
a week. Some are learning Eng­
lish, Many come from rehigee 
families from North VIel Nam, 
nnd have a real grudge Bg.alnst 
the CommunI.sts.
In training, the girls jleep in 
wcwMlen bunks with tiaw mnt.s,
Mllttnrv exnerts don't feel 
that a iSouth Vietnnme,#!) wom- 
en’H arm y will ever be n ma- 
tor factor In the guerrilla war 
here, although trained women 
nndoubtediv will be helpful In 
hamlet defence.
to her bv the hidie* pcrsent. 
Following tho meeting a so­
cial hour was held during which 
the hoste.sses, Mrs. Child.* and 
Mrs. Chato. served refresh­
ment,*.
G lenm ore Guides
Enjoy Box S upper
TSventy-sevent guides and 
numtwr of g irh  who came 
their gue.vts s|>ent n very 






some of them 
working for their hostess badge, 
had iJioimvl the evening’s 
event,s. The first half hour was 
.s'vent living nnd twisting to a l l , 
the late.st hit tune.*. Everyone; 
worked up nn npiietite in the, 
process.
Following this, n relav game 
was played nnd then the girl.* 
had a Ixix suoper.
Each guide had In'oiigh enough 
su|tper for hcr.self nnd her 
gue-1.
After supper several more 
g am e*  were played and more 
tw ' ting and llviiu! was <Ione, 
'Ilie evening endi'd with a 
short sing song nnd taps, 
spring hnt.s wa.s modolled by I
Mrs. Fred Ilndfield. Mrs. Hid Huwlnnd Oavies, 1,537
t ’ook, Mrs, Chick Mori. Mrs ! F ‘"®tnir!d Crescent, is leaving 
Vie Haddad nnd Mr#, ,u.g j 'h '» 'w '’®'' !["■ « | '  ' l 'E n g i a r i d ,  
h'oote, Gommentnrv wuNiiy Mrs ! ” ® ” '® t”' ' ' ' '  *®”
Kelowna Lady lions 
Entertain Visitors
The Kelownn Lions' l.ndles 
enterlninerl vt.siting I.ions' 
Ladies during tlie Hundny Lidns 
eonferenee with a .vcenlc drive 
of the Kelownn area.
The tour wa.s foliowol Itv n 
srnorgastKud dinner nt the Kel- 
ownii Golf and I'ounlry Club, 
After lunch, a showing of
formation of the Central District 
Court of Honour.
All Cub.s, Scout.* and leader* 
received the new d ijtric t em- 
blenii
After »up[>er. several skit.s 
were presented by the Cuba and 
Scouts,
Swimming badge* were pre- 
.sented tn Scout* David Evans. 
David Hallman and Ricky 
Bundschvik.
Greg Netcl and Davtd Hallman 
received their four-year service 
stars. Two scouts received three 
years service stars, five were 
presented with two year star.* 
and ten scout.* got their one vear 
service stars.
Michael Neid, Neil Lachell 
nnd John Relntata were p re­
sented with their tov m akers 
badge and Tommy Evans re­
ceived hl.1 collectors badge.
Now is the time 
to switch to
When Next You Boy 
Be Sura (o TRY
Hnrrv Cretin,
Mr.*. Edith Hillicr of jfillier's 
Hall Style Studio, gave a talk 
on hnir cnre nnd "wig#". Wigs 
were *hpwn In vuiioiifi ,#tyte* 
nnd 'hrnle;, nnd nuKlplled in 
Mr.'i Boh {'onn,
by bis brother, who will ac- 
conmnnv him on the 17 dny 
ehnrter flight.
'Die Krone hotel in Holothurn. 
Swlt/erhmd. w;ih l)ullt in Mtl3 
;ind hii* Iwen ni-eomm<Hinting 
guest'; ever hinee.
( 'jirec r (Jlrls . . . 
Ilo in cm n k rrs .
W’c have frunic* ilcslijncd
WITH YOU IN MIND
 ̂ on the North GKnnngun Di.sliltl
nkftftlttnl S « \ ft, ft* t I t V l> I tc l l l  III \
Ciinfidentinl to Thin W,.!!;; 
annuni nueting. held in Vyinen j),i„q p, ||ie m„n,u.er 'I'.dl 
iceently. jio the woimm nevl d«>or and li t
The nevi met bn r ft ill be Auril knov,. If the 'd tudn .n  doe* 
ft, H.,, llrcKi, vtot, dmiM'Mve.-THL2»„, gw,- lut „ thc,j,
IdU. , m.muKee
I less*'*
Our wide eoloul' imd rd> le 
/.eleellon niUiWs Vou lo 
eh<H,)se f(iPP''s to I'C't I'oni- 
|ilemeiit vour eolouiing and 
iiaii '-Ivilni! VVe hnvi' spei iid 




'ill) l.iiwience ,\v f, rO  2-5131 





For Home Milk Delivery
PAPER
I A T F ' JL . M  I  Mm ;
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If four Conrlei baa not 
hern delivered by 7:60 |».*n
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Imtnedlale Servie*
r /Y /e ,
R U M
I II
riii.i special delivery is 
avidlnble nightly (Mr 
tween f 00 and f:3u 
0 m only
IN VERNON
Pliniic 1.1 2 -74 III 
iTrnlii{t* Riuf S«inilat«




Glondotl from tho 
largest stocks of rum in the t/vorld
C A P T A IN  M O R G A N  R U M  CII5} T l l . l . e R S  M M IT © U
S U P P L I B R S  T O  T H E  ROYAL.
»j"- ''ThiFri’.’ffiii^mrM irftsr'puh!i|hfafi''6i5pif«4i/'th»'tiitr«r''CerifBfft»ird'8f
Vemon High C onlm vm y 
On Privilege Card Plan
■in in  aXKI
SlW t S H I IWSI €4114 44 4M4I' ii*' 
€BW4IÎ 4 44444 )44H4 ^Sh444fl44|P' ^
eeSi 44 4Mm4 upeielS lHHr4i4l4i i44
4f14iit* MMI 44
m u
■ • te s t  U  I t e -  m m d  :itwiiiwifti. 
«Ml Jfai' M l Nihi ■'wnMt
'itMfiiwrri wm  WT tm mmmmrn . 'xr xm ^  mrmm t . ...---------------— ««;-------Wr̂ RI w9SKm„. I mmuiF ^^wp» viimsMiMP' w t
mdUUiUmt hiM tUm 9m H
Ww 4144
H  e --y e ^  f h a t e l  1M I < teW l«W  iM n ii t -  M ■M. m m. - I 9̂9999 H . i t -   ...C144W4i iff 441 MttNtf fUB iHbf I 4M4I m 4iM4 -|4Nj
new, MHi w^mmmmmm m  Ll   1
It i l  i t  U v u  k m  » «  •« l?ilC. m m
Um tt e m  0mt' K M  «>»•»>»§»» •  •**•
KiHM t»  jm pntw i iMiifli. 1 iM t 4» 9 9 f 0 9 im  u &
ia  t u  mmkt mmm MiMfijto Ow, b«M 9ai> m U k
m u.
M l t e  m iH m - 14 ih
mmm m m  «iM* IV. p t t ik  a
i4hii44ii’ 40 |4Mi444I MSNHiiJi m \^mm'
Am t e .2?jjp"3i SStM̂PRaFjir
k  f U  km m  0 m  
U  Ow Qmmmi d k i i
' m  m
jS i i i iH l  B iiii4  W4iP 'IHidl I3S
el V iaw M a m d t 
eaw tff*  ^ ia ic ia ^  mM;
«t XU  
MmU
POSTKS AND WIVES HAVE A M6HT WT
Tbity
« i  Hi
t^g.'lir nnmttmi #tfahi«Mwr
iMir,
J«K. Ttoi url.**. Jv*a l#Ji,iw, 
tk *  iki»lg'in», Ktl S m tyxbaci. 
Ilruc* £UI». W*t C«»acil«
CIrfti K roiibaiiir. A ft i a i r a f
ip£MXaiM»xet Vm~m9 p̂iMX fa< 
fic«.> mad Cd MubA lTrt»T, 
XU pmmJ €er*lm¥ ' t r i t e .
teit. ira aa  mrnrpm. d f i  I(Atw, 
Miurf m d ta m , Wm m * .  
k m e  K 'tm tU m f. Jem  L c t t e  
t e l  VUm M.v»ft.
t*^C5e«.rl«f f ^ l » »
ProfissMiiat Football Plan 
Agreed By TV Networks
OTTAWA <CF1—A tkm -fm r  fQ atflr a t tU  ■ f r * « « te ,
t f p r t e n t e  tap- t to 'i f a f  km M  i t a f  to J m . 2. IfW:
S J r S a f  COT-lOMoau u*«n tmsmdemx
XU Q.rmf 09»  p i t e  o r  fBtoM.
tE C tJIL A l AlCAAOM l i  mm' mmmmmm- teaa».    j  . .M. f.■ • ■im il iiixta iiî ’ii iPkM V'AiÂ **»* V» A V llw r'W wfjfMwmtm W9
u « S K » r r  SMfoitTeut Caosdlan p rfa ft-
te w T K t.  i*f«®a her# by me ikm al foothall gam ei only on i
C T t.  »«ld the » J*'  iharad ' biasl*. When there ftral
te 'e r s .  the 19S3^ to th t®  fma gwme* i f  i ^ e r e n t  time* o i
«»« « m e  d*y. i«»vliioo if 
M utto n  to the prtiblem . of tole- ntXmoxh m e f
! & ! ^ n  b ro id e e tt one g*me end th i^ b i l l  in d  will ensure k r ^ m  ^  ^
t»  viewer* tn i l l  parU  of Can- 5̂ 16*1,
Uf tt U a Saturday gam e, 
CBC I n i  t r * t  pick. If If*  od 
t f l f  o t t e  day. CTV ha* flral
choice.
II either network cancels d 
MthedwleW football broadca.it 14 
ran e m ttm  program , the othc# 
network m ay t e l e v i s e  th i  
fam e.
rtAtflW ni
The gharlnf arrangem ent lo t 
teleylfto* p r o v i d e *  that th i  
Rdtdef of th# TV rights for th i  
E astern  Conference will broad- 
d is l  fh« fifs t g ito e  of th# W est­
ern  semi-final and the f lr i t  
gam# of the Eastern  final.
Th# cAlldf party  will broad­
cast the E astern  semi-final and 
^  ^Rrst g ttn e  of the W ester*
'nt# hoMer of W estern rlgh tl 
will allocate the broadcast of 





VEJWJOU', (S ta ffl-T ii#  V m  
mm  Atwit Bonf t tidMy AjmcV 
sik to—a s  ofgaBii«,t«aa deda- 
cated to red  carpet trestin,«®t 
to r to o rlttf—'Wffi mt dhimadbtd.
VAOA e z a e u t t te  dacMad 
this w eel the itsocUSoei i* 
dupilc*t,ing many of th# r«o- 
J e A  e ( ttm  ttw rtft tm reeu, 
c ita iw te  e f eom tnrrce. and 
appfledi to Jet* <*»* tomrlst 
burriw  M i  r#»«Hf-
Id te f l H rrd iw n#  Atmeim. 
tion, oOm detotocf. r t e t s t jy  did 
PM f t e #  tttog . The cham ber 
la r ip a rla d  t»  In  "delighted”  
wtQi tv# «BtfT et tnoO m  or* 
Ipiittzattoi* dediictod to a te -
Top Speakor 
C Of C Guest
vcidsTOf At the
In sum m ary, th# iirw n iiB g  
dhlla for sharing of Qto televM  
the Canadian Football 
Leagu#’* Eastern  and W ettem  
rtm ference game* with to# CBC 
dhrrying Saturday gamsW Aif- 
tot the regular season and the 
CTV b r o a d c a s t  ing game* 
jga^ed on cAhe# 4«y# of tU  
Week.
The Grey C^p. cause of a ma- 
|ftr television ecmlroveriy lest 
jtoar, will be catTtrif by BoOt 
ttetsrorki as will -'crucial final 
llam e*" in the eonfepeoe* pt4y- 
dff*. A formula ha# been 
toorked out for sharing cover- 
ig e  of other playoff faiRM .
The statem ent says the net- 
toorks will act Jointly 1* siek* 
tog and accepting ad v y rtlita f 
slponsorshlp.
The agreem ent, firs t of It# 
Mtvd b e ti te f i  tito t* o  iWffitorlto,
S as worked out In principle late 
s t fall and form ally executed 
toil# week. It i r i#  figtied by 
CBC President J .  Alphonse Oul- 
unet and CTV «*#aiH yi vice- 
president Gofdod Keeble.
ieaa tttoa tour
 statem ent says this ar- 
firfaem enf wItt he renegotiated 





changed during the 
life of the agree-
iiM towriila.
VAHA is
moiitbs oM and w#a odg la il- 
ly s ta rted  by &oiat-auttl41 irteti 
w t»  eadeivfa'ed 60 Rave i  f id  
carpel a t  every retafl door- 
w iy  In V ^aoa . Member# v ied  
to Interest retai! n ird to Q ts . 
garage operators and restat*- 
ra a t itiea, but with iitne  #ue- 
Ce#s. "TRe toe# was tUcsre and 
K wa# a good caie." eommeat- 
ed one hot#! operator, "bu t it 
a tp e a f id  to be dopHctttog tt#  
cRgmbsff M ocanmerce toortst 
bureau in rmmy respeofa.”
It ta ixpeetod the Va BA 
m em bers most of whtcli ar# 
cham ber flMmberi, will con­
tinue to pres* for ''r e d  car- 
peC’ trea tm ent for tourist#.
tSttfTl - 
«( IIm*
ef commerce tekedulU  lor; 
Marclt Tt fit the CoMatream 
M e te  Hotel. gue*f speakw  will 
be Homer S. ftobte'*oo', srwto 
traveller. Mldtlie E ast iu tM r- 
»ty. UH ami Canadian gw ent- 
•MUM erganher.
Mr. Kob'fnscsB had a dtitfo- 
fuftbed mfUtary career and *«r- 
red  durtng the First World 
War. w*i a Royal Flying Corps 
Lord Allenby to 
Tn the Second 
sras a I tte en an t-  
eotoael, ill th« British btb and 
U.S. aih a r» ie«  fit toorth Africa 
u a t e  VlacooBt Momgoeiery. At 
the end <d the w ar. Mr. RcA 
mm was kwcwdi by th# UK to 
Etog Hutsein of the Hashcmfle 
iU B aten of Jordm  tm a  tectoal' 
eal aaslstance program  assign­
m en t
At ftse termioedOD of tMs
im 'lc e  he served as chief edki- 
citlcm arid fsterpretcr with the 
Canadian National P ark  Board.
Vasaaai 
to m  0 f t
^  Vw-






swary seikMit to toe pewviiKw. 
Gew t e n p t o e  wwe KaAky 
h rb a to  ae»J J'lm Hn&iet.
Durtag their tw oday »tay t t*
rrt«-e»eBiauv« vislttd arverai 
ciin room *  and heard 
t*  all filtoiei of a r tv n rs ty  rtu- 
«fe»t 6 r :  crganiraUtJB*. tiabe 
•uch as Bom*ro th»m radio ' 
I Pm* ter** fgtil* ' of|*n.lr.*Ui:ai 
and the ac item : 
titoveralti'
IN VERNON
I M k O
AND DiSTRia
T 0 0 U u  UMtato
M ito li IS .  l * i S U to  fito%  C t e i a v
ftl &04DB4Np4
M̂NTg |4 .|Dllt4l Cil4i44la,
ta u r to  WTHeif m d
l ir  a i te 't*  of the
Tourist Group To Pay Share 
For Permaiient PNE Dtsolay
ewtoitoto*
i »e»i,. Gtti Seiiw-l«r. Thwy s r il  
toto wlto other ® * i8 te »  for 
the cwRlag year.
7b»' Msntedaieya ktol imI  to*
plkst under 
M em suttadt. 
Werld W ar b«
Thompson To Show Family 
On Night Before Election Day
OTTAWA (CVT*i<Wit1 Credit 
L eader Tho*t|todn sdlf ipend I 
the Saturday Mghf M b r«  th# 
M onday, April ifstotilMf ffiow- 
Ing films of M i ftlAtt(y a t a 
folkay g a th lf te i  M tfto ,fom - 
m unity cenlr# i f  tkH h f  Moun­
ta in  llous#, Alto.
The 48-y#am»M M f. tlfofnp-mm srn nst Nlii'Srf dkt SMtfaCmI, IrOuCICVBl fn IM  s4M IM'*
jo r  p a rt#  toadtofi. h t s  eight 
children, tU  b u t on# of tliem
AROUND
VERNON
c A i  l o v c i i r r
VERNON (8 toff»-Pdtlis« ir«  
looking (or # tM# Chevrolet 
pA«a«nger ca r (hey b«li#v« I# 
eit««#lv#ly . dam iged ,
A person driving art giitomo- 
bll# of (his vintog# and make, 
pfowed Into « parked ear in the 
IfW  btoek 23th gvMu# about 3 
add. today. Thejf did itot report 
tM# afeident, DAmag# to the 




than t|dd , Aayoito ttoving 
i#dg# of Qto vehlei# attouid 
l loeai RCMP d ette to  
#.
V8 RN0 N f f f l )  f? S to f f  l i t
riflK Regan of Ih# V#rito# 
riaehm ent ha 
to alt tnotori 
I au thotiied
« A 




RCMP det c  
w arning
td  stop at
W th# eliy.
Staff R igan gays to t th# past 
■to n»«irths, a *|)#cfal cruiser 
h is  been checking m otorliti #' 
s ira te ito  w ln ta  In th# d iy  aw  
r« p o m  tofraetkm a a t#  oil Ui« 
i^awtog* 
tto  pilnto out ttial I I  peffo** 
kiti«d to B ritish  Columhta 
r i iu l l  of motor
. lent#
oeeur a t  In ttrs ie tk to i with 
sign#, they ar#  usually 
. .a , T M  patrol# i t  atop
i^ ^ te i te t lO M  vUt continue
m in o r  c a r  f t r r
VERNON i.Stoffi -7  A minor 
fiie  lo a  1932 nulomoollc on Ihe
riyopetty of 'I’dm  Newman Hays, 
3fll9-l3rd sircel Into T'htir.ni«y 
St was auclKHt by (ire de-
" p a i 'f E r m a T ^ a f d 'i i t e ^  
was Injured.
itlU a t home. He Is an avid 
photographer and Included in 
his personal collecUoi} of films 
are  scenes from Africa where 
he spent 15 y « a fi i f  aft 4d(i- 
canonist.
An itinerary  isMed today by 
party  headquarters say# tto  
Saturday n littt af Rocky Itouit* 
tain House, in  his constituency 
of Red Deer, also will feature 
m u s i c a l  entertainm ent. Mr. 
Thompson wll! b# acOMIpiiliod 
by Hon. A. J. HOok#. A lberti 
m inister of fyiuXfciMl a f f i tr l .  
Who Is an aOeoittplfghed ffluSb 
Oil entertainer.
Mr. Thompson will l># i t  
ttotn# In Red Deer election day 
and the next day.
it i n e r a r y  c r a n o e o
Today's anhouncemant mad#
numtjcr of changes in Ihe 
Itinerary previously Issued for 
Ih# Roclnl Credit tondfr.
H# has cancelled # Vfolt to 
Sudlniry, Ont., M arch t l  for 
lack of time. Ho will lead 
eamnaign m o t oread# through 
th# lower F rase r Valley M arch 
Zf ih d  will spend the following 
day on Vancouver Island, hold 
ing i  rally  in Victoria that 
night.
Mf. Thompson will b« In Ras- 
kitchew an M arril 29 and 30, a t 
MaIvIII# and Yorkton ih# first 
day and nt Hotiteau, Assinllmla 
Pontlcx nnd Swift Current the 
i#«jnd
M« will return to O ntario for 
an afternoon meeting April 
a t Alexandria, south of Ottawa 
and a piiblle meeting to tho 
capital al rtifht. II# to e*p#ct«l 
to go to Mfaitreal th# next day 
f«r ft f il ly  being ptanit«ti (or










has completed plans for its sixth 
annual variety show to be held 
iA the Recreetton Hfttl, Arm 
stroftf, Alafcb 2d. i t  g p.m.
This sfK)w Is th# PT A 'i only 
fund-raising enterpise. The pro­
ceeds wiUi b« us«d to augm ent 
the Mbraiy fund fdr the elcmen- 
( iry  school, and will also go to­
ward the high school PTA bur­
sary. I t is hoped that $100 for 
each of these PfCUects will be 
realized, as h a i I te n  the care 
#acR y#ar ttoc# iM I.
Th# ileftftontary achool library 
funds ftra tiiMd for buying books 
to t cb lldfin  With ftpeclal inter 
c s ti , fthd lo  sitoh b ^ k s  can be 
p u r c h t ^  tttch year.
Th# $100 bursary to presented 
to the m ost deserving student 
of the grftduatfalf class who 
[dftnl to tik e  (eacher training 
either i t  Vfcteift College or 
UBC, and aCidemto atandlng as 
w ill i s  exp«rien#4 in school, 
church and youth activities ia 
considered when awarding the 
bursary. Since th# bursary  wa* 
established In 1055, eight 




YERJiON Iftoff) -  A k  
sraa recvivod by tb« VtrSKiti 
Chamber of Comnierc# from 
Okatles K tctar, naOcmtd director
ia Kekwma April I t .  Peatteteai 
. , »  , April 2#. aod a da.l# y# t to bw*Pf«ri»g to Regtoa a « i :  ^  -
Sasks'tows p«w*pa#«rs mart
V'EH.NON (Staff) -  tllwoost
Rite, rvestoem fa t te  Oka*#-
g»a Valiev Tfmrfct A**oti*ti<»
snwjunced t h e  association
wt:*uld particliMsie in a psrmaa-
eftt diiplay tn the 11 C. beddlaft
tor the Pacific Natit**! Rxht-
bitlon cm a five-year aontraet.
It is e*s'ccted
,•250 *'nd * m
k t te r i  ^11  {jg refvaided by th e ’wav,
BC. government under match-; Th* board agreed to spcaiaorl
to* grant*. the Pacific fforthw eit Travel I
fa  waBv Wv.m'ft crmitvn* **-! The dechkin wa* mad# St aB| A fsodatkw  ccwvenHoo to be'fa  ^  say  Bysm s ca ra w n s . e*-;OVTA mewling ta PrntJctoo ty «
: with good rtspons*. In am  day,
I he »akl. Ct .toquirtei war# r#- 
jCeivwd fim n Smfcataan,
I la  • I t e r  OYTA aewa, a t«(twr 
I fhwu P . A. G a ^ n l l ,  m lnb tef 
j of highway*, stated that im- 
to cost betw een; proverneKl work was progres*- 
a year, half fa? fetg «» the llop#-Pr!ac«twi high-
OBITUARY
A. MoCRAE
VERNON (S taff)-A  resktonf 
of Rsvelstoke for th# past d  
years and wkfely (mown in th# 
fcrOoD a rea , Alexander Mc- 
CrS# died in Vernon Jub ik #  
Hospital Wednesday, He was 
(K.
A m em ber of th# United 
Church of Canada, Mr. McCrft# 
is survived by two sons, Alex 
Junior of R#vel*tok# and Wil­
liam of Princeton; sL* daugh- 
(cfs. Mrs. Anna Stephen of 
'am a, Mrs. Ruth Forestof of 
Hawthc^ne, Calif., Mrs. Ron 
Reeve find Mrs. Don R##v# of 
Vancouver; Miss Sarah McCra# 
of Vancouver and Mrs. Peggy 
Tutt of Calgary.
1%# body will b# tak«s to 
Brandon Funeral Home in 
Revelstok# for funeral services
tt ia  eOy’t  tm plttU ty  to 
th# g n sip  la s t ym r.
Tb# letter reads: ‘T ttough t 
ft might be of interest to the 
cham ber and ciltzen* fa  Vemon 
to know ttoH the Wafiy Byarn 
caravan thart vlsttod your city 
last sum m er voted V«TBon a» 
tt#  f!rt«ndli«t ctty on t t#  en­
tire tour of six week*. Tb# only 
regret they •xpressed sras that 
Oiey could not stay kacger.
"You c«n b# assured that 
everyone of th# IJWO peopk in 
th« earavaa  ar# now am bassa­
dor# of good will for Vernon 
sad  ar#  <ag«r to tefi other po­
tential vlaitora fa tb# friendli- 
n*s*. sceftfo beauty, srcmderful 
eUmate ftsal geawral ‘beyond the 
call fa duty ' efforts of th# Ver- 
CharRb«r fa Commcrc# and 






-  Recent visitors a t the homo 
of Mrs. Dorothy Lukian were 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Johnson of 
Vancouver,
fftR lK H  A V R R Y m
Iffc rjlN K l (A P)^T h# threat 
of ft strike by all Finnish civil 
M ff l lf*  Hifl' Bfah rt((oricd. Gov 
errtrtmnt officials and reprcsenl- 
fttiv«s from the two big organ­
isations of elvll a a r v a n t s  
reSShed an agreem ent on sal­
aries only hours befw e ihe 
strike deadline last midnight.
^ R M IO F  »IIDi 
PAl/> ALTO. Calif. ( A P t- n t .  
nbv. A. W, Noel Porter. 1$, who 
was Ihtf #p|*«}>al bishop of iao- 
ram enio. Cnlw.. dtocei# for 21 
w f  T O iM 'g r  iA''’h 8i id
lie  had ft heart aliment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ritten- 
house were recent visitors to 
Vancouver on a business trip,
Mrs. Roberts W. B a rlg a r  left 
this morning for KelOWiift whcr# 
she will visit with relatives (or 
several days.
Mr, and Mrs. R. J .  Sarell 
sffortt to ll Week#rid a t Dliver. 
WHerA th iy  Visited their Son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T erry  Sarell,
Mrs. Jonas Johnson returned 
horn# Monday after spending 
tho winter months with relatives 
In Ail)«rta. Bhe wn* ncrom- 
panled homo by her daughfer-ln- 
law, Mrs. Lewis Johnson, who 
will spend a (aw days in Arm­
strong befor* fftu w iiig  to the 
prairies.
r E W B l l f f i i F W o R i f t '
CMA CotrfereiKe 
Set Saturday
VERNON (S ta ff)-A  rftffonftl 
conference of the Conadlan 
Mental Health units In the Oka­
nagan will l>e held Saturday a t 
th# CflprI Motor Inn, K«k)wnft, 
Registrations ftfld cOff## start# 
tho day-long conferend# a t 10:15 
a.m . At 10:30 the business ses­
sions get underway; 12:30 lunch 
eon ond Sit 2 p.m. Ishnm# 
Holmes, pflychiatric social work­
er from Kftiownn Mental Health 
Centre will speak of (he func­
tion nnd operation of tho mcrt- 
tnl health clinIC nnd pcrsonne' 
Thla will bo followed by 
qucsfbal periwi. At 3:15 p.m. n 
film presentation: nt 3:.30 dis- 
cuBskxi dn film by leadcra Mf. 
Holmes nnd It. Perrlton nnd At 
4:45, re-Oficning the business 
session for resolutions, A b«n* 
q««t will b« held a t 0 p.m.
At 7 p.m. n panel prcaentntlon 
and fumily eourtielilrtf. Mr. 
Perrlton is m oderator and On 
the panel Will Ito Mrs. A. W, 
Dobson. R. I, Stringer, W. F. 
Hesketh. afid L. M, W. Plsaplo.
week. Mare than 20 dtrec&ws 
fro.m tto* area  (Regtoa C» a t­
tended.
Mayor Maurice Plnncrty fa 
P#®Urto«, chatrrruin fa the ad- 
vCTtlftag committee told mem ­
ber* t t* t  the i m  OVTA bro- 
chures were In the process of 
being printed sw! sfwuld be 
r#ady within the month
held for the first tim e in Csn- 
sda  s t  Kelowna. President Rice 
wit! set un committee* to s is lj t .
The OVTA srlll support the 
one-day » tm insr—project hospl- 
ta l i t r  —* scbedtoed ibc Yeriaw 
A pen »  by toe B.C. Tbortot Aa- 
iociation sod support ftom  th« 
Cana<Han Tourist Asaoclatton 
and the Canadian Government
rH A rT E R t M EET 
ARMlTKONa (C«rt*f{»*idi»IJ 
-..Members fa LiMRfdosm# Clisp- 
te r H a  T2 . Gbdsr of (ft# SaslM il 
S tar, Armotroac. k#id 
Soring bake »ale Saturday.
The sale, sshkli b tfto #  ftl I  
n.m. win b# hcM la  Simp#eaa» 
S«ar* cai Railway a s w ii i .
Tbe TOO-year-oM ftaakonsha!* 
len concert hali to BerpW . N on 
way. was receoffy »#stor*<i to 
its full splenstor fa #id«a ttmas.
m m s m m m m
*
He iskJ r«rpon.ic to advertl*#- Travel Bureau.
Redwings Beat Biackhawks 
To Even Best Of Three Series
Woman Averts 
Bus Tragedy
KANSAS C rrV  (AP) — T 
irayed, -Dear God, help m e *
! knew t te r#  was very  much 
danger.”
W itt th# gcreams of SO chil- 
dr#n rlngittg in her ea rs . 34- 
year-old Mrs. Deltft Edward* 
steered a nm aw ay school bus 
down a steep ram p and across 
heavily - travelled boulevard 
to a safe stop.
Only fhrc# childran and Mr.i. 
Edw ards were h u rt They suf­
fered cuts and braises os th# 
bus. Its brakes useless, gtonced 
off a  guard rail and bounced 
o\'#r ft curb  into a  m adtol striI p.
G ^ s" I  guess it was Jii*t 
will that Mrs. Edwards found 
a gap in th# heavy traffic .” 
said ft pfaieftman whs sftw th# 
hftir-raletng ride.
WINR AWARD 
Miss Christiana E pp of Kel­
owna high school has won the 
Kntghta of Pythias speaking 
contest held In Vernon high 
Judges wer# Mrs. A rthur Dob 
son. Frank Smith and Allan 
Hill. Miss Epp will now com­
pete for t t#  district fl tropny 
in April.
VERNON (Staff) — In Pecwee 
hockey actlton Thursday, the 
Redwings evened their best-of- 
tt re e  scries with Biackhawks by 
shrrtting them out 4-0,.
Dennis Klim opened the* Wing 
scoring and Ken Tarnow tollow- 
d i  up with a hat trick. Steve 
Whit# assisted on the first two 
goals.
Jam ia Lochbead, who finished 
th# ragular season with a Icagu# 
leading goal average Of 135, 
b a n d te  the shutout U  th# Red­
wings.
Th# third ant! final gam# of 
the Pcewee playoffs la sched­
uled for S a.m . Saturday with 
th# Redwing.* and Blackhowk* 
fllttttog it out for possession fa 
the 1962-’(B championship and 
the# Roland Trophy. Th# loser 
of Saturday’s gam e will b« 
awarded the nm ner-up Reilly 
trophy.
An exhibition gam e was also 
played Thursday and «nd«d in 
a 2-2 draw t>ctw#en Mapl# L«afa 
and Canadians.
For th# Mapl# Leafs is was 
Colih Moss and ton floss dfaag 
th# scoring with assists coming 
from Fred McClelland, Doug 
Dirk and Fred Johnston. Bryan 
Stephen and Scott Shirley scored 
unassisted goals for (h# Ca­
nucks.
Ross MacDonald for the I-eaf*
nnd Rnndy Schullz for the Can­
adians were sharp in the nets 
to keet> th# score in th# low 
brackets.
At 9 a.m. Snfurdny, the Can
sritons and W arriors will faay 
an exhlbittxi game.
Sfttormi Arm sad  Vernon house 
leaguers will m eet in aa  ex- 
hibltton gam# ftoturday. I t will 
be played In Vernon Civic Arena 
a t ft p.m.
CHARTER
BUSES
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Til# number of horse* In Nor­
way tiroppcd by 10.000 in 1953 
to ft rcitotd low of about 00,000.
RSfOKE IfORff F II.T K i*
C lgarelii «#!#* rP'S# 5 J  per
tor lip laleft ms« 12.8 p t r  cent, 2-1410.
VERNON 
BOYBI-dHllljBI 
(food bustlina boy* oe iftrto can 
make extra pocket money d# 
Ilverlng papers in Vernon f#i 
The Dally Courier when routes 
afe available We will b# having 
sow# routes open from time to 
time (JiKid compact routes 
Atso need two boys for down 
town straet sales Can isiin  gmxi 
money and Ixmuscs.
Sign up today MnH# «pp|tcatloii 
•0 Mr Bob Ori«g,i, The Dally 
rou ficr. Old Pori Offle# Build
'to R r ''W fh 3 r 'o r ' ' |K n S " a i id e o
WEYE MOVED!
CN EXPRESS
.  .  . lias niovcd from (lie CN station to  t!io 
nenrby CN Freight Office at 1212 F.llii Street. 
Combining of CN lixprcss ami CN Freight 
services In one location will enable ns to 
improve further our services to your shipping 
requirements.





Are YOU the ONE 
in FIVE Who is
P
r«fi #« to 
eJyentt tf 
ytm moYt.
•  FIGURES from th*
Bureau intiifttte that aboot eiia of 
every flve reaidents throughoui tho 
(Muntry will move during the com­
ing year. So tf YOU plan to moviy 
make sure of (fontlnued etiToymeai 
of your newspaperr bjr dotn* thla*
TELL Ui A few daya in advancfk 
and tve’lJ see that newapaper de­
livery ia o h a n g e d  Uie day you 
move. Also, please see that th« 
itttrrler boy Is paid in full befort 
you move off hts route. He's (a 
business for himtelf and must imf 
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Cooling Units Adaptable 
To All Kinds Of Houses
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f k c l  a  r t o e w t i i  i a i c i « a t  t o  t h e  
K w « U*diU«sfa type of la te W '
des-iga..
H u»«rttr, i » a y  at t t*  new 
ite«J|ptA. tia.iitoh u * ' 
la {«3«ltoi. ltoV« t ie te e
iM e 10. g  liidbMit' i w l  I4  Umî  
bN00pS*4tiw0hidL 
O d o tt H tot# Crvwa rkA  l*«fa
liiiMii le  ipttli. wmm^iwmm 9mk
t¥' M iteefaN to  tkH  lifai. ' b ^  
iMM* Nm» NMMNr n fa  tKNatteuile .
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fafa •N tw w r* tov#  to v te p ifa  t ' .m  m  eamtpmmmm- Smem t#fa- 
#*iifay fa xfat*®to tm t to t  «»c«' la i tquifnmmai earn to  eewitbtowfa 
w  t a a  t o  ttfaa tfa t ia  m a m m  mtm  ttto to a faa f nyMam. Cam- 
^  m  ^  ^  U m tim  type  to t to g te f a to f
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
squ!l«»**t it avmitfcie Isf
01 Iwi
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S n  4iii€iiiiftlt Ittiii' 
n n  411111 
€04 HHl 10' €04 0iMi9il wniii 
0401 1I0WI'»
IW M klB H H I lywHtMWI.A ElMMkAmaWmm
IS48100IWNI W€M̂ li0l 
bv tttf t t p t e  to 4  <Mtt 
to Win n Hai itoraga to ton iMfto 
fa bfatotoa. 0»# fa to* itofa 
towtowsfa tof***y fa 
Nttto to to* .ttorai* waft. Thit 
tow* fa' tiwnMP Huy to  faiw r 
f a t e t t t  t to ran *  a  caattiM toiitt
4lt stoiN N tl- ttl l ii  4MT
W ||4t04r y m t 0xpp€i
€0010 4004I4' Wlilllfhi 
Hhi ilNiiiilMlBMMt';. tn IMA
li l̂lUUIi^lH" 044 to|y||tpitoto[R#tttoP|jBPlftto** tttoifatoa —PNP̂toto Nrttttoto
tô aaltoP̂ to tt
MtoftMtoBlJhtoa fatoto4JKj4fa toJe tofakfai- lHlî fi8Mto4itfal fab» fa t «ift toWMii; fai. Ik 
îl€lll4400t l̂ll!H0IHII0.gî iK|jto n̂ |̂|jfaN|jĵ k. |fegimw|̂ |u|to[k ®̂totoRto ^̂toSâ Ĥtotol̂ffk N̂totoltôBHpitol
!04̂ lll0l id^il i00M0  IMld00k' 
00 10ilild0  1014 lf00N0
hydnM e  
*»y* ito'
(to# q u ^ re tn ra U  vi ' t o te y ’t  le t*  I t v - j e f a w  f a  f t # t o  iW uitom W iS. '-tto ftto  wvr
u h  b(3® « ,  Ciyrrtsi * « ;  ^ t to  m m m *  mad kmamm  ts-iplttiiattof 
l.»».t*4-C^»aa| »®e'e fa«^n»t to toetogjtte* "
co o lttt
w m m  0 m A r m  m  t ju m r .
(PJIEirnOH: Ctofawa were
tottag ■«■#*(# «f»*mtl to totwt- 
ato' (gftlK tad  aectoMitfaly myrey- 
jpfa •  tm all »f*» ot toWe wtth 
ligtot. Wm el pautt. C»a ItoU t*r 
removed wlltwut toviag to ra»
exi-xHur* awto a* Itito. vafakl to- 
« tiw rtol r u f a te  i>«tto' tU# t t o ' 
qutrlag |wfa**»taafa lottaltotiott*
wtto Mt wfaa roatartat.
avallati)!* memmry mppUm  de«t- 
fr» , mtwkl to th  teal th t  crack* 
and make the cooeret* turface
Hflttto I to  tatoto top? Tb« tabic jn-iterproof. Or covfrin i the con- 
ta pott»tod w olau t [creto a-tth to av y  rofaltif catrra t
ANSWER: Some liquid fkwrfwjil protect agatett water 
w a s  tnol the water or sell-'seepage aifa *erve as a a  excel- 
type* *'IB re c w '#  1 lent deck or pato* flow. 
fM ttt apray without dam aga to '
If
to ttt *t»  .
wf a f t t e  autfftcei. Or try  ex 
ie e d to i^  careful rubb ttg  with 
IKw ctaet wool « fa  turpeotte*.
r u ia r r a ?  s e a t  * i f  r c f a i
q im s T x m :  a  n p  is i ta m a g
to a ptestic ufaMteered ehfar 
•ea t. beg tan to i rili»t »l toe 
m io te i  afapixwt lo r the a rm  
i a r i ^  toward the 
cen tra  of t t e  aeat. How can 1 
rao a lr  this?
Work a  faeca of 
■satehlng plastic m aterial, a Uto 
(to im g w  toaa t t a  sUt. through 
Uw opwaing and uaderoeath the 
plaatlc covering. Then work 
p la f tk  repair m aterial (avaito 
at>le housewares, hardw are, va­
rie ty  ftoresl o r clear all-purpose 
glue, both of which comes in 
tuba*. Into the sUt on either side 
a a d  p raa t down, bringing edges 
fa  iUt together. Wipe off any 
axceai adhesive m aterial im- 
medlatriY and weigh down the 
Itch , leaving It undisturbed 
a t  leas t 24 hours.
G A IA O B BOOT LEAKB
QUESTION; We bave a  con- 
rrv to  pofa over a  ttiubie garage 
UMd M a (Htio. The concrete 
watt ixnifad o v tr  •  wooden form. 
C racks, d i»  to settling have de- 
watoped, alknring th* water to 
leak  th n u fh  which wiU event 
ually ro t the wooden form, i 
l u t e  tried several way* to patch 
tho cracks without »ucce.<ia 
(wtttor p lus ftttd latex patcher) 
la  t e r e  a  faaatic (tt rubber 
p a t e  which ca a  ba used to seal 
th e  concrete? Is there some 
llgh tw ateit tU* which would seal 
th e  cttticrete aa well a t  give an 
•thrttctive llaiiih?
ANSWER: I know of no paint 
to r t e a  purpose. The only tile 
th a t could be used tor outdoor
MiL̂fafatt tIhwM N̂MwMktta ki». w..._ _ ---... J,.— iwMw mmmm ww ttttMBPli UA. I4M.
If these
_ la memmnuj- 
WKaal t e «  s«.|«rhgia vll £ w a  tf yea faun a ten-.jHwr* 
;fcod excjha* la eotor, 'but mmejdsmask#.. fkiiais, a*rt*»». a t f l t e l f  remodeling peojeci. you 
,^*5^1''®' '̂*'*’̂  jao. I fMimisifi**.. to addrttoe. there■)might w uh to have the advice
“  Tiawy ar* »» kaape" li»itod_te are taterea-titti new l«x.tuyr«d;or part of the wdfk rk te  tt? •
pe-p«#.. scan* reaembltag grass-|buliliBg eaotractor. K* will ala# 
ekdh. other a
OUTLETS A im  VtUQB
QUESTION: My problem con­
cerns two elactiic convenience 
outlets. Ob OB* to oabr los elac- 
trlc heatoc (toawkig 133i wfato. 
110 volU. to  ry c k i. The wire 
is U  gauge. T Ih  p tfa  oa tt*  
extcnvlon cord to the heater 
and ttM outtot become* very 
tott to tbe touch. Thto w o rrk i 
me. because 1 wm fakaid the 
rubber tnsatottoii m  th* wire 
behind the wail wlQ break and 
cam e fire. What causea this? 
Is there any gadget to  prevent 
this ovcrheaUng of th* outlet? 
The other outlet has hsHtcr. 
drawing <60 w atts, oa the Mme 
circuit with an etoctiic refriger­
ator. electric clock and five 
electric bulbs. Can you put your 
finger on th# problem ?-jMU- 
waukcc, Wto.
ANSWER: With thto over- 
loading of the rircuita. I’d 
hesitate to put my finger on th* 
problem. Yon are  absohttely 
juitlficd in worrying about th# 
posslbilikr fa fir# (although No. 
14 w ire usually wtm’t  bum  in­
sulation until m ore than 13 am p­
eres is demanded from it, it 
operates ineffk laitly  above 
am peres.) Your 132® w att heat­
er draw s I Z l t  amperes. To de­
term ine th# num ber fa am 
peres of curren t w hkh appU 
ancet draw : multiply num ber of 
watts fa each by 0.0(817.
Both the circuits you mentkm 
a re  overloaded; the average 
houa# circuit to fUscd for 15 
amperes. There is no gadgid to 
prevent t t*  overheating you 
mention. Strongly recommend 
consulting your local utility 
company and having them  in­
spect your wiring system  and 
make recommendatioiui.
jfarm a h  and 
m « r t  ■tyitems 
te a l  Bettor 
CtosMdi, 
tew evcr. if the 
fa a ewBbtaa-ttoa ly item
'ue "a^toed i*tor.’’ ijseclal U tM tm  styi*. Ear-
vtofaii for cooliBf ra-uit be cns4* ;̂ ';|_||.fjŷ 4g_ many damask patterns 
, , ifufjasfrly aMocialed with toad)-
.k, ‘ f* **>?': ti««*l furabhing* are now equsl-
m t e .  then a  aeparoie ecislmgi p*'ovlac.tol or cm-
sy stem may be t**juhresL stcn'ipwary settings..
•E tA B A l*  S Y tfiad l. \,
A aeiMUnle chUtod air i-nii *mo»« th* more
c i  u ' u T u  papers are now avaa-
heattng i9 »t«ai siocv it hfttcuona! 
ilfaeticmfmtly fa th# htaljtig 
system, The cooling unit may I 
be UMiallifd tn the attic, garage i 
or a centrally located c i t e t  or'- 
haB. wtth ftber-type ducta 4is-! 
tribuUng the cool atr.
A separate chilled water unit 
can atoo b* u t e  wtth any type 
hettUag systwa. it also fuaclioaa
aotl th* p*!t*riH mrejty by tnotod shades Uge the%  s to ia te  atctt rwmctelliig few- 
dowit to m eet the twjn#_w N lgcy fe«ore r**«.mWteg ttc 'ce**  toward a  loU l |oa.l «  a
ee te . cttrfaul
indepeodestly of the heaUag 
system., and can be easily tn- 
staUed la homes th a t a r t  locat­
ed is  ttoa# p* rti fa  ttto country 
that d o n t require heating.
The uaii Ls suiUbl* for cen­
tral cotjllng for new construction 
Of modernization, but especial­
ly for multi-storey or rambling 
(toslgnj In which zone ctxitrol Is 
required.
COMBINED BYSTEM
HeatingycooJtog ccmvectors. In 
a  comhinatkMB hydronic system, 
are  installed in each room fa 
the hcajse. The central ’’power’’ 
source—a boiler and water 
chiller—la usually located in the 
basem ent.
Hot w ater and chLUcd water 
are circidated to the units 
tlmwgh a common piping sys­
tem. Each convector unit has a 
ton, filter, cooling-healing coil I 
and a therm ostat for room by! 
room tem perature controi j 
Heatlng-raoling dust system .! 
In a combinatfon warm air sy»-; 
tom. use* a furnace and cool-1 
teg unit, usually located in the I 
basement, as the "power’’ ! 
lource. W arm air and cool air 
a re  circulated through the same 
duct system. It’s Important, 
however, that ducts be accurate­
ly sized. Cooling requires larger 
duct* than those used for heat­
ing alone. If ducts are  for heat­
ing only, the cooling sy.item may 
not operate efficiently.
um olkU ai iN»d4, 
i.h ing to* . and b r t r l .  ia*sy  f a  th i '’ 
woods in iatrttpittti raised pak>'' 
terns that are m  re.*li#ttc that! 
you caa hardly resist louduag 
tisero. I
T lu a  ttost# aa#. ttt# veary 
ulsr one and two panel m urals | 
•a  desrabi# tor small areas, | 
faton creatm g kit»r#;>t. dwpttl 
and perspttcUv# in a« fahorwise;: 
dull and waited part fa a  room .!
A good aetoetixi ef fabric-; 
becked vtoyl psM r* ar# now 
d«stoa«d tor th# ttvttig quarters 
fa the bcRjx#. as well aa lor 
krtchest. bedJToom t s d  bath. 
Tb#*# paper* fator both dvaraWl- 
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OAS AND SEWER 
UNES
KELOWNA n o M  PO 2 - s m
M  : ; _ i i  m n n n .
i m
m w m m
that to uafal
ma.8tftortartag m# to 
pleifay wHterpfofa . 
laakM me meiU ,
'w«B tor totet4q« .afal «al 
%mf- Thto HMttiaa mm la 
ilar wtth wotraeteTi ao4 
i*m.akep aUke,
Y%# ifattl ttotttt f i t t  ttW 4  
gMir toateag aapfay toahifto 





SUPPLY S T O llS
GLAMOR GLASS
Tbe Ute.it patterned glass 
block is called C reiceak This 
ccolour glass block has a 
gentl# sloping shaped face, 
coocavf. which provide* an 
eye-changing design as the 
light strikes it. I t can blend 
w ith 8 variety of architectur­
al designs, and is guaranteed 
to Im prow  any typ# of home.
Complete Plum bing  
Installation
Gas & CHI Servkci 
Hot Water Hcatitig
IAN SMITH
Plumbing A Heattng 
Contractor 
1257 Bctair# Ave. PO t-S21Z
(MROUSEL 
LATEX PAINT IS 
WASHABLE
Caroua#!—painted walls sponge clean. 
W atch th a t original sunnv look amile through. 
Y’ou'll like the way Carousel dries fast, odorless. 
Btaya fresh and bright for years. Think what 
Carousel can do for your rooms!
U  A l  i r ^ Q  BUILDING r i M U V J  ttJ SUPPLIES
m % t m
THIRD OP A SERIES
ARE YOU BUILDING?
it you're building a new house 





M oderate Initial Cost
Undoubtedly, you havo been told that latli and plaster 
conatrucllon coats moro Ihnn some of the substitute wnll 
and celling flnl.shes ixlng offered on tlie m arket bxlay. 
This m ay bo true In somo arens, lint you mu.it rem em ber 
that dependable quality products always cost a little moro 
inlltaiiy. In this case the few extra dolIiuH you m ay pay 
In the beginning are moro than offset by the many advan­
tages and honeflts ynu'll enjoy for years to come. Actually, 
modern hith imd pluKter Ih NOT expensive. It Is the most 
economlcnl wall ond cclllnit fliil.ih you can get. It is a wise 
ond round Invr'idment in iM-tter living.
MODERN MI’.IIIODS — AND MACIIINE.S 
. . .  Y in MODI:.si COST
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING LTD.
Stucco .Hid IMaMeriitg Contruclor*
572 r.l FNWOOD A VF. Ptm NE PD 1-2491
                    .
of mart who speaks with
"FORKED TONGUE"
about bargain prices on
BUILDING and HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS '•  •  •
Dewtre of the “suede shoes" boys! Every year the huck.sters and 
sharpshooters start knocking on the doors of Kelowna Homeowners, 
weaving a story aboot needed repairs to their homes. You may not 
rccognte them BUT BEWARE! They could be high-pressure sales-  ̂
men or they could be exponents of the soft sell. Whichever they arc, In 






NEVER sign ■ contract at the door or on the first call.
ALWAYS ask for a calling card nnd check the place of business.
IF you arc interested, call the place of business and see how 
long it has been located in that spot.
CHECK the 
Commerce.
firm with your local office of the Cltamber of
MOST important: Oct nt least two prices from long-cslablishcd 
local firms before you sign any contract.
Consider T hese Factsl
Tho firm with no fixed address e<M»* 
tributes nothing to the tax load o( you# 
community. It has nn stake in th# com­
munity — does nothing to attovtat* 
unemployment in the community.
Rem em ber that a genuine salesman 
from a local buaincsa will always veU  
cnm# you investigating him and th# 
products ho Is selling. He will be delight­
ed to Imve you check on tho reputation 
of his firm end will gladly call h*®k •  
second time.
THIS MESSAGE IS PRESHNTI’D IN VOUR INTEREST BV 
THESE KELOWNA FIRMS O F  INI EGRn V AND FAIR DEALING:
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
133,5 W«ttr St. Plione PO J.20(i«
Growing with Kelowna Since W 2
WAYNE'S MILLWORK
2914 P«ndo,.v SI. PO 2-46<i»
Evenings Phone:
Wnyno llrnden PO 2-3430 -  U r r y  Wright PO 4-4394
HAYDAR CONSTRUaiON LTD.
795 Ro» A t. .  P0  2-3SB6
See Our New llom aa a t  773 nnd 783 Hose Avo,
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET
Open 'Till 0:00 p.m . Friday Nights 
Ill-way 97 Just pn.sl Shnps Cnprl I’D 2-.12.16
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
45S Smhli Ave, P bon t T O  2«2«IA
KELOWNA BUILDERS' SUPPLY LTD.
•Tor Tho Extra Measure of Value”
1054 EIIU SI. PO 2-20H
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 Eins St. Phone P0 2-242S
Kelowna Hardware & Supplies Co. Ltd.
‘"I'ho Store 'ITuit Mnki'fi a lloium ft Home”
2949 Stiufh Pnndosy St. PD 2-5223
MASONRY CON’IR A L T O R
H. HARBORNE CONSTRUCTION
R ayiuer Rd., R.R. No. 4 Kfiowna Phon# I’O 4-1211
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
697 Buy Ave., Kelonnii — 1*0 2-2231
■-r(tt'tei«Hr--Moi«'#tr'Gusifa«''Ptoi»toi;.*aA,0«algnttHI«
, 1
DOREEN MCGUIRE'S SCORING BID FOILS
» t* r»  O w esa Me- quarter Ciwiafaaa t e b r  ” A'*
C W ri t l )  ia& ed'm  a acortn* Wtw^ea'i Twumatiiect of
itl#sS'P4 f ir ly  in ihe rectasd game played a t the JCelowa*
High S e te il gym. Tburnday 
fcjgtit. uaidetstifswl Ja»i»er 
Aato P arU  player ru ih  »  iot
Royals Edge Rockets 4-3 
In Junior Hockey Finals
flKW W iarrM INSTER fC P ) - l th e  wfimte* got! tor New Weit- 
H*w W eatm lniter Hoyalt tcored! m ini ter with 31 lecoiKla Lett ta 
two foala tn the ta il  two minute! the game. M lectetdi after Ik>b 
©I the gam e to edge Kaml«H»»j McKean had tied the icore for 
Rockets 44  Thursday night to! Royals.
SHUHLETALK
By MAEJ. MerADDEN
take a 1-0 lead in the Izest of I 
three British t'olum bia junior 
Ijockey semi-fuval.
Second gam e of the series 
foea here Saturday night and 
t t e  third. If necessary, will be 
played Sunday artemoon. 
fjtU e Paddy DriacoH scqred
O utsiders Flourish 
At Hoop Tournament
VANCOUVER (CP) — In the 
B C. high sch<X)l hoys baiketball 
championship here, the city 
te e l le r s  arc  being shaded by 
their country cousins.
For the first tim e since m « , 
team s from the Vancouver area 
have failed to make the winners’ 
iW# of the final.
Remaining today with no 
losses a re  the Menncmlte Edu­
cational Institute from O ear- 
brook in the F raser Valley, 
Queen Elizabeth high from Sur­
rey . North Surrey high school 
• r r i Albernl.
Mennonlte. top seeded In the 
16-team tournam ent, used their 
first line only sparingly In piling 
up 177 points In the two games 
they have .so far phiyed.
In action Thursday night Men- 
Itonlte defeated Nanaimo 76-29, 
North Surrey beat Vancouver 
College 60-50. Queen Elizabeth 
took Courtenay 55-48, and Al 
bernl squeezed by West Van 
couver 60-53.
Bumped earlier In the day 
wer# Prince George, Prince 
R upert. Creston and New West 
m inster Lester Pearson.
Iwroy Mowery. who scored 
more than I DO pomts in the 
coast league this season, fired 
the first two New W eitmlmter 
goals and a»*l!ted on the win­
ner, Rick McShane scored twice 
for Kamloops and Glen Madsen 
added a tingle.
Kamloops goallcnder Jim 
Letcher kept the Okanagan 
champions In the game by itop- 
r>lng 44 shots. comt>are<l with 
Barry Brown's 23 in the New 
W estminster net.
F irst period—1. Kamloops. 
Madivn * Bedard, Recchi) 4:23; 
2. New Westminster, Mowery 
iSusheskl. D ricoU i 8:56; 3.
Kamloops. MeShane i Roberge, 
Cochran) 9:32: 4. Kamloops, 
McShane (Cochran. Stlenkei 
Stienke 11:10. Bedard 14:02, 
17:27. PenaU les-R enaldl 8:73, 
Prowal 15:37, Recchi 18:22.
Seemid period—5. New West- 
Prowal 3:56. Bedard 12;23, Kop­
iy cz 18:52.
Third perled—6, New West 
m inster, McKe.m (Ketter, Kop- 
Ivcz) 18:(M; 7. New Wcstmln.stcr 
Driscoll (Mowery. Susheskii 
19:2,3. Penalties—none.
Savra;
I.etcher 14 18 14—44
Brown 7 10 8—23
By TH FXANADIAN PRESS
REhlEhlRER WHEN . . .
Can.nda’s Belleville McFar­
land’s won tho Vi’o rld  hockey 
ch.amplon.ship nt P r a g u e  
four years ago today al­
though beaten .5-3 by Czech­
oslovakia in the last game 




Thar*. Mixed Leafue 
W omen’s High ^ n g le  
Joyce Rozell — 333 
M en's High Single 
Lawrence Would — 334 
W omen's High Triple 
Joyce Rozell — 808 
M en’* High 'Triple 
htorlo Koga — 889 
Team  High Single 
Hudson Bav -  1339 
Team  High Triple 
Hudson Bay — 3695 
W omen's High Aver.'.g#
Carol Koga -  233 
M en's High Avcrnge 
Mtt Kngn -  283 
SOO Chib; W arren Forsythe 317, 
Morlo Koga 33.3. tVc Fnvcll 
328, Percy M urrell 306, Law­
rence Would .334, .loyce Rozell 
m ,  324.
Team  Standings; lohnnv’s B ar­
ber 27%. Ijibn tts 2t, Gem 
Cleaners 24
Ladles Wednesday Leagae 
Women's High Single 
Jeanne Hall -- .331 
W omen's Hloh Trlnle 
Jeanne Hall -  78.5 
Team  High Single 
M lkcttes -  987 
Team  High 'Trlole 
M lkettcs -  2817 
Women'.' Hl«h Average 
M ary Welder -  204 
Women’s 2ml Average 
Gloria Mlldcnlrergcr 197 nnd 
Jeanne Hall 197 
300 Club: Jeanne Hnll 331, Rene 
McLean 305.
Team  Stnndlngs; Coa-ters 10. 
M tsllti 9. Yaks 7, M artinis 7. 
Mlkcttes 7.
M ERIitlAN I.ANFJ4 
T hurs, l-adl*» l.e* |ue  
Women’.' lllgh .Single 
.Icon ftll M'lu-k ■ • ’’38 
WomeiTz lllpU lYli'le 
Jeon t ’oi'Upu K 030 
Tran) Higl) Suiftlc 
Ocoi'O't" hOI 
T 'n m  IK'tli Triple 
Meridians -  2533 
Women's High Average 
Jcun Cori))'o’k - RW 
IVatn Ktaiulinssc Mci'idia()'> 35. 
K«w Comers 29, t.)g('us>«<w 21.
Paul Bach -  305 
M en's High Triple 
Lloyd Duggan -  758 
Team High Single 
Gordon’s B.A. — 1107 
Team High Triple 
Fetch 'iVucklng — 3128 
Men’s High Average 
Lloyd Duggnn — 225 
300 Club: Paul Bach .305,
Team StnndtngB. Petch 'Truck­
ing .53, Oknnngnns 47, Firemen 
No, 1. 43. Firem en No. 2, .38, 
Gordon’s B.A. 35, Valley Build­
ers .12, Oddballs 18.
Nocturnes Downed 82-54 
By Lethbridge Nationals
B.C. Whiiis Albwta 55-37
I
Teddies Meet Aces Tonight
Oiily tw© te«.&a rem ata ia tike
rvteiiijl C'ikSlftilJkSi
"A" Bi,ik*tiM,ll Cfewm-
1 'b irr .^ y  ftigkt a ftti 
til# iO k a» .g u  k ite i*  tw M i 
.Eewr* dusuiyiieid tiw ikiaiiwMi 
Jarper Auto Parte  by 
ihem 55-37 m  th u d  gm m  cat tto 
touraatneat play a  the KeJtovu. 
hl|.:h actozdl gym.
Tha Teddlfci w-iU ii«ehi be f»'C*d 
agaiM t ttoa lour&aineat f a te i te .  
the. &k.ska(ouo Acea lYiday sagk 
wtot have yet to be toeteated sa 
ihe two gamea they have play­
ed.
'Itoe E»li»«»fejo AwV
P « m  were elifnteated frwii tto 
te»bie  kBcarkcxit by
kwtog to th# Ac«s oa Wedaea 
day *iad havmg 'the T«Miee 
knock ihe.m o'ler 17i,uJ"wiay
ftiigtit.
Veteran star Aaila Ste**.rt 
led the Okanagaa qointette with 
I f  pc4trte ftilkiwi^ ctoaely by 
team ruale M arg Fiekier mAh U.
Pfa> ib* Schnudt the
.Jasper Auto Pa.fW acurers l «  
.he tig h t With 12 fioiats.
Ih e  Jasj.Nc:i Auto Pa.fti kaA 
twyugti
Past q u if te f  but their bid
MARG fTELDER 
. . . Fwwkd (tot
ANITA STEWART 
. . , Teg Sewrer
I© IhlKf $01#
•d  Ml. hiiM- « « •  b ask e t 
Ttor paw e «»■* m a n e d  
toteb wiih X  caHed th rw gh
Mai’i  k4«.l5e.i «f liM Te4> 
Mm v»a fteaM M t tote ai tMi 
.'.ftiOtt but tier ftMw a #
b a r  dM aX  ha.mp«r tJa* Twto 
' -m attack.
After the game eoadi Itob  
iaU of tike Okanagan 
AyMy Bear* **id. “ Ibey'
«  a htlto *"0frle4 la Ih*. t u d  
j'tjarter m hm  the,y were uaiig  a  
m *  defeikce to ^ ta g  txm to# 
jsarer* to liMUtcd ».to»te tl'wu 
tof field, twt wh.e« they caww 
.ait M til* hail uatof a
aan to m.».B Oefeec*. that'** %.■§»,» 
,*e its r ied  to tacie*** our 
;*d,
“ I itofck the team  ha»
,.esd out cl iKif »Jui.r>p *ttl 
aUl pi»y ttoe te»t t l  tbe twira#-* 
m eet uae |* m *  t t  a unve.** A
0'iMt.atian Meikle Teddy B a tr t  j 
. —ArU* Stewart 11. Mar I
\
e t 15; Uurt* : 0k»u*
Gurckiii I,; Carvi Ctkiito 4; ttea- 
, iher litgU.ai 2; MiOwii"*
tw lead midway t'to |fe 7»yt cei a fOi court dePrit »  tAe iiu td  Q uar- 't, sn iik y  T ataiyn  2s I te '
Uke a RiiS qu tJ te r .lewd <4. in  a t  they r tm e  wiUtia ke 4, N-uefsra Itoihy 4  T'
suddenly 'haited when tt»# Tvd- > f  ret'ovei'iag hwm their *#)’*»-j
the retowj®4. Tb# Teddies at*d
the Sa.*.k*UVMJ Ace* will 
tueigbt IB an unjiorlaiii tu -  
t.ure at 8,
Phyalral fitness Is becoming all the rage. Such 
desperate groups as Pentagon secretaries, tough 
Icathcmec!^, Vancouver schoolboys and New 
Zealand businessmen are striding, scrambling and 
jogging through the countryside all for one pur­
pose—to bring back th# zing to that flabby thing 
called muscle. We are exhorted from the higher 
places by such ardent proponents of the toned 
torso as Prince Philip and President Kennedy. Be­
fore we know it, that worn pair of shoes u s ^  for 
quick jogs to the office will become the neighbor­
hood status symbol.
The present drive lo get a nation off one end
and moving on another—the feet—came to mind 
while speaking to Jack Brow, Kelowna recreation 
director, on the subjects of two propo.scd clinics 
(badminton and tennis! and of the provincial physi­
cal fitne.ss organization. The badminton clinic, 
which is tentatively planned for next October, 
will be run along the lines of other clinics brought 
here by Mr. Brow, notably the soccer clinnic head­
ed by renowned player and coach, Dan Kulai.
This very worthwhile methixl of teaching 
sports fundamentals and coaching techniques is 
sponsored by the Community Programs Branch 
of the Department of Education and is under di­
rect supervision of former Kelowna resident, Keith 
Maltman, in his position as provincial co-ordinator 
of sports and physical fitness. Smaller areas around 
Kelowna are notified of these clinics by the re­
gional director of sports and physical fitness in 
the Okanagan-Similkameen boundary, Mr. John 
McKinnon, whose office is in Kelowna,
It is good to know that our physical welfare 
Is being so ably attended to—now we can put up 
our feet and relax,
Thnrada.? Mixed l.«a(un
Womrn’f! Hlfih RlnKto 
Aimn G nilv 'r — 271 
Mcu’b HIrIi Sinslp 
Hu.'.' Evnn.s — 3.55 
Women’R Ill«h Triple 
Alrnn Gruber — 701 
Men'a High Triple 
Mas Terndn — 792 
Team High Single 
Rutlnnfl Welding — 1160 
Team High 'I'rlple 
RtiUnnd Welding — 3205 
Women’s High Average 
Alma Giulzer — 214 
Men’s HI (ill Average 
Sufi Naka — 218 
300 Club; l lu i ' Kvnns 355 
Team Ktnndlngs; Rutland Weld 
Ing no. .SpartunN '25. Pin Pals 
21, Chei'kmHleH 19, Pin lleiulN 
19, Im perials 17, Btll'a Buper 
Beivlee 10, Cr>,stall 10, <)ul-
'idcr.s 15, Untnuehnbles 14, 
Bl>are.i 12, 'roiiehnble.i 12,
Tueadav SlUed i-eaine
Women's High Single
Bev Huresh   298
Men’s High Single 
l)«n Volk - - 3(11 
Women's High 7“rli>le 
Mar) l.l'iehka 083 
Men’s High Triple 
Don Volk - 737 
Team High Sln;;le 
I' inn's ■ |ft05 
Team High Triple 
Finn’s - ■ 2A35 
! Womt n'w Hleh Aver.sge 
I .Miiui G iuber ■■ 
j.Men'ri High Aveinge 
i Di'ii Volk   200
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — Easy 
victories by Montreal Yvnn 
Coutu Huskies nnd Lethbridge 
Nationals featured openlnR ac­
tion a t the Canadian senior 
m en’s basketball championship 
tourn a m e n t  here Thursday 
night.
Huskies used a (nit-brenklng 
style tn tram ple Winnipeg IPAC 
Buffnloes 100-72 nnd Nationals 
hit the target on 40 per cent of 
their field shots to easily Jcfent 
Brltl.sh Columbia Harlem All- 
S tars 82-54.
A crowd of 700 turned out for 
the doublehcftder.
'Hie four-team, round-robln 
competition, which nl.so will de­
cide Ih# jnakeup of Canada's 
team  for the Pan American 
Gam es nnd the world cham ­
pionships In Brazil this spring, 
continues tonight with Montreal 
meeting the All-Stars nnd Leth­
bridge playing Winnipeg.
'Fhe tournament ends Satur­
day night.
Buffaloes, G renier Winnipeg 
senior m en's champions, could 
not m atch the fast-moving Hus­
kies after Ihe nine-mlnulc mark 
In Iho first half when tho score 
was tied 18-18.
; 3IS) Club- Don Volk 301
” V A tL f,T 'L tN iW ‘-«''R l.fri.A N I»fTeam  W sndhrp’- ""'FtnrT* ' 55',
Slen’s tVednrsday I^'ague I Apple Knm kcrs 51, F«hlniBn'.i 
Hlgli  ̂ 14i».
U.S. Blanked 9 -0  
A t Hockey Tourney
STOCKHOlAt (CP) ~  Rus.sin 
won IPs fifth game In six slurtH, 
smothering Ihe Hnlled Stales 
90  today tn stay in contention 
for the worhl hockey ehamiilon- 
shlp. Russia's remaining op. 
lament In the seventh nnd final 
round of the lOday lournamerd 
.Sunday I.s Cannda.
Period scores were 3-0, 5 0, 
l-O,
The Rusf-lans, with only a 2-1 
loss to Sweden siMilllng tlieir 
record, h a v e  10 points, tln- 
lieatcn and untied Sweden also 
has 10 |Mjnl , but plays Can­
ada tonight. The Swerles tiave 
won all live <tf lh< Ir games.
C.inada ha-> f<an wIon and a 
(le fur nine isiinl.i. C/e»lio«lu. 
\ak la  defeated Finland 5-2 ! 
diiv and abo  ha-, nine lailnl
M ontreal showed good i>o'l 
tlonnl ball handling and broke 
as many as four men on a sin 
gle Winnipeg defender, particu­
larly in the second half.
Barry Howson led the e.isl 
ern squad with 27 points while 
Gene Rlznk contrlbuterl 22 nnd 
Don McRne 19. Playlng-conch 
Fred Ingnldson scorwl 22 i-olnt.s 
for Buffaloes while Bob Hazel! 
tos.sed In 15,
Montreal held n wide edge In 
relwundlng, plucking 53 off the 
backlmards to Winnipeg’s 22 
Lethbridge conch Bob Hamil­
ton used his entire 12-mrm 
squad ngidnst the All-Star.s nnd 
got 12-imlnt perform ances from 
Bob Inglls nnd Nell Dlrom. 
Lance .Stephens added 11,
IFC, got 18 points from Pniil 
Winn nnd 16 from Bouthi)uw 
Red Thompson.
Lethbridge hit on 40 per cent 
of their field .shots, compnred to 
n percentngc of 33 by the All- 
Stnrs. 'Ttie Nntlonal.s also con 
trolled tho bnoklmords, collect 
Ingji.
Turn Down O ffer  
To Purchase Club
P H IL A D E L P H IA  <AP» - 
Philadelphia Eagles slockhold 
ers have turned down nn offc 
of I3,.500.WM) for Ihe National 
F(«(tball League fiim chbe and 
Indicated they won’t, consider 
nnv offer nhort of $4..5(M),i«K).
Harry Bylk, n drug company 
executive and n stockholdel, 
dhclozed the offer to idxail 30 
(trlncipal slockholdei.s Thursd.iy 
night. Ho did nut any who made 
the offer.
l lio  preserd owners Imught 
the franchise for $2.5(),(K)0 In 
4949 from Alexis Thoniii.son, o 
New York rnllllonalre.
* ktKH’k t'vvf a #  Tvddte* wa* ^
Curlers Host 
Ogopogo Spiel
j *rhe Kckiwua Curliag O ub will 
I W ind up their IK©-43 r u r to f  
I teascB by hostm i the Ogoy-oio 
! Mixed Ik-nspiel to fc* held 
: M atch 24 to 24 at th# Kelowna 
'Curtin# Clutr.
; 'Use tx:?n»piel will be a tourj 
’event affair with two event*! 
|o(>en and player of the rink may 
I play In any i»o»iUoft, ta the re- 
jm alnm g two event* a lady mu*t 
^ikip or play third on the rink.
No draws far out-cf-town r in k s ; 
will t»e played Thur.-day night 
which will m ark the opemn# of; 
the bc,iniplel.
The bonrpiel 1* litniled to 41 
rink* and fatrie* have already 
been lubmltteci for Lillot>et, 
Kamkujiis, Vernon, Penticton.
Peachtand. Surnmerland, Oli­
ver, Princeton, Osoyooa along 
with rink* from the Kelowna 
Curling Club.
Rink* wishing to enter th e ,, 
b-jnspid are aiked to phone th c ;^ ^ ^  
I  curling d u b . the deadline for 
iro tn cs  U Tuesday, March 
ciitrv fees for the btm-piel arc 
T24.’
t ll  is planned to have a ban- 
;quct for all p.vrticipating curl- 
;crs on Krid.ay night and a curl- 
' cr>' breakfast S.vturday morn- 
I  mg which is included in the »n- 
j try fee. ____________ __
Gordie Howe Tops 
NHL Scoring Race
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
No one changed positions 
among the National Hockey 
l.eaKue’s top seven scorers la it 
night though six of the seven 
adde-l to their txilnls.
Detroit’s Gordie Howe got the 
ino.st ]>oints among the lead en , 
getting two assl.sts. He retains 
top position with 78 ixdnts, made 
up of 34 go.nls and 44 assist.*.
Trailing Howe by four txdnLs 
is the Rnnger.s' Andy Bathgate 
who picked up one aisl.sl and 
ha*̂  33 goals and 41 a.sstsLs.
F rank Mahovlleh, »1*o getting 
an assist, rem ains In flrtrd place 
with 72 points and tops the 
league In goals with 35.
One point l>ehind Is Chicago’s 
,Stan MIklta, who Joined the 30- 
gonl circle and now has 74 
points.
Also scoring a goal was Henri 
Richard, Jn fifth olace, »r>d 
team  m ate Jean  Bellveau, one 
ooint behind him. Richard hn.s 
23 goals and 44 assists for 47 
nolnis while Bellveau has 66 
points.




.Itoih seemed tu ed  ta:
the qv*rtrr and the !
fkueed Acwji to * duLi teo-t-©, 
wpJj tzoth teafs* du-rt# very UttJe!
S>v-utis fa the high fsyiag T«<kly:
In the ftea.1 tram # tive Te&tke* -L lx v y  Yurehuk; Lfara' 
west m  k am tih i »pfta  pc-tUEg ■ #; Carfa# Cfawfl •
23 ».8d tod,difig the "Sc,torL»a.S 12. Jady U rrh '&
•i■kJ'
rccsrtag. 'Die *cw« itoud *t 3 - ’per Auto Pfcrt* to II. ■Betty Kr»la.ll J, lietty
1$ la fkvor fa uh« Teddie* at tbe : Tedait* rap ia ia  Atute h'-«w.; A,rrhsb*.kJ I : IXvrothy "
half time, ; a rt i-ulied Bae bc**r fa ih# n jg h t,' ■ CLaudttt# Maas's# 2
: The Au’ui Parts ilnuwesd tifti» il* le  sa ih# ftzurth quarter w ton .jj.
a
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Nabs, Leafs Play To Draw 
Wings, Hawks Score Wins
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
George Armstrong would have j 
a 2b-go«l rcorer Thur.v-| 
day night if the puck had only 
19_:gone into the right net.
The Toronto M aple t-eafs ca;,)- 
■ t.nin, who has 19 goals i>o far 
i thi s  ieayon, score-l vm  all 
righ t, but it was ng a itn t his own 
; team  as (he [.cafs struggled to 
a 3-3 tie w ith M ontrc.il Cana- 
I diens.
t The single i>oint they earncsl 
in Montreal dropped the leafs 
;back  to second place In the Na-
Skow ron  D nrps S u l t j  
Laid A gainst W ilt  {'
M lUiSDAU:. N.J. tA P J-lliU  * 
tik.owroo of I*)* An- * 
tele:* Dod|er» w*» atktxl th a t . 
hi* charge of criminal adultorf • 
• gainst hit wlf# awl aiwtlwr ; 
man be dropj-cd. 1
Skowron'* wife. Virginia, 3 .  
then asked |>ermisik«i to drop * 
charges of atmple a isau tt and ' 
battery she filed against Skow- 
ron and a private detectlvt, ‘ 
Matthew Donohue.
5'sowron »lage<l a pre-dawa ► 
raid at hi* hotne here Sunday- 
accompanied by Donohue. He 
t t id  he found hi* wife with 
Robert S. J  e n c o. 23. and 
charged them both with c rim -. 
Inal adultery. Mrs. Skowroa 
then filed her assa’olt and bat--, 
complaint.
Bellveau was given credit for
the goal.
Ralph Backstrom ’* goal only:
13 seconds after the ojtening of 4rry _______________ _
the third E.-cnod gave M ontreal
the lend for the first  l ime,  but r > « n i i © L  r i i r l© i> #  l a a r l  
Dave Keen annulled it almo-st V .a n U C K  ^ U l i e r S  i C a U
i.mmwli.-itely by breaking away A fter D efeating U.S.
behind goal*.tional Hockey Ixague 
Chicago Black Hawks.
The HniA'ks and Detroit Red 
Wings had little trouble p u 'h - ; 
Ing around the .NHl-'.s m rplus i 
team s in other gnm ci T hurs-! 
day. Coaler Glenn Hall chalked I 
up his fifth .shutout of the sea-j 
son a.s Chicago beat Bo.strn:
to tie the game
I-e.'if.v now have 76 jxitnt*,; PERU !. Rcoiiand (CP*—Car*- 
Chicago 77. and Montreal 73. ada defeated the United State# 
In Detroit, the Red Wings 14-6 today to move into Ih# 
blew a 2-0 lead before they col*, lead in the international curling 
lectcd t h e i r  strength and championship, 
bounced in f i v e  consecutive The U.S. team appeared to
I
Crothers Confident 
Of Tw o Track Titles
have the cup in their hand.* tn i 
the ninth end when skip Mik# ; 
Slyziuk of Detroit only had to 
make a simple take-out shot tr*%- 
gain a commanding two-|xjLnt . 
I lead.
Slyziuk m 1 • • •  d and th# • 
= Americans c o l l a p s e d  com- “LONDON (CPI—Toronto run 
ner Dill Crothers Is confident j plctely. E arlier It was the Cana- .
Bruins 2-0 and Wings Norm UU-; be will win two titles In the dlans who seemed to b# crack-
man scored three goals lead ing ; English Indoor track champion-1 ing under tire-surc when ■- -n *
Detroit to a 9-4 pasting of New ! ships starting at Wembley St.'i-| Ernie Richardson of R egini ".
York Rangera, Idium tonight. I mls.sed three con.«eculive m i . , , - .  •
,  Tlie Rangers and Bruins, inj The 23-year-old University of| In the other-wfternoon gam# ’
fifth and ixth tdam  respec- Toronto student Is scheduled to today Scotland defeated Sweden #
tively, ore be.vond redemption run In the 600- nnd 1.000-yard 119-5.
Howe, Detroit 
Bnthgnte, New York 
Mahovlleh. Toronto 
MIkltn, (Tilcngo 




34 44 78 
33 41 74
35 35 T* 
30 41 71
23 44 57 
18 48 55 
25 38 63
this sen.son and will sit out the 
Stanley Cup pla.yoffs.
CANAD1F-N8 OUTPLAYED
Toronto wag tied with Chicago 
for first place, but ranked ahead 
on the strength of a better 
gamcs-w'on record, going Into 
'rhursdny’a game.
'The l-eafs clearly outplayed 
Cnnadlen.' In most of the bruis­
ing, elo.se-checklng game, but 
w e r e  stymied by acrobatic 
foa ler Jacques Plante.
'They went ahead 2-0 on early 
first - period goals by defenee- 
man Kent Douglas and Johnny 
MacMlilnn, but Henri Richard 
cut fhe lead to 2-1 a t 18:33 of 
tho period.
Armstrong (led It for Mont- 
renl when he tried to clear the 
puck during a power iln / 
scram ble. He banged It pn»i his 
own goaler, Don HImmon.s, mul 
M ontreal’s team  captain .1 «nn
events. The 600 heat.s and final 
are tonight and the 1.000 Satur-; 
day. I
Crothers arrived from Can-; 
ada Thursday night. He said to­
day he will rely on pre-rac# 
llmberlng-up to put him In 
shape.
’’I would have liked to have 
had a conch with m e,” he 
said, "F red  F w t was suptxised 
to nccomnnny me but he had 
to take charge of a team  com­
peting In Winnipeg this week­
end."
Crothers, one of the Com- 
monw'enlth’s top quarter- and 
hnlf-mllers. has been burning 
up the Ixinrds a t U..S. and 
Canadian meets this winter.
Tonight’s COO - yard  field In­
cludes last year’s winner, Hrlnn 
Morris of Ixindon, plus Interna- 
llonnl runners Malcolm Ynrd- 
ley of Birmingham nnd Christ 








SPORTING GOODS LTD. 
151.5 Pandoay 81. PO 2-2871
NHL LEADERS
Hr TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Hlandlnga: Cldcago, won 31, 
lo.st 18, lied 10, tHilnts 78.
Point#: Howe. Detroit 78.
rioals! Mnluivllch, Toronto, 36.
Asalata: Bellveau Montreal
48.
Bhiitoiiln: Hnll, Chicago, and 
Plante, Montreal, 5.
Penalties; Young, Detroit, 251 
iidnutcs (NHL record).
Order N ow l
EVEN IIKKR IS GREEN
NEW OULEANH (A l'i Even 
the Ik'ci will Imi green when llie 
A(|(t« I I IrLli A' Mielatlou cele 
britlei, St I’alrlck'ji Day, iju- 




than Triilt Smoke F.atcrft. TIu: Imgc, Irlvli (xiIbIoc* and giecn 
C/echa have four vvlnc, one colored N er,
. . .  for winter and 
spring leagues,
Comidcte selection of highest 
quality Individual trophies 
and team  aw ards nt competl 
th e  league price.*.
"Ask tor otir ealalogiie"
•  Expert Kngravlug •
JAMES HAWORTH
  * 'S O N " j r ;w F i : i .F R S  .
Ml Bernard Ave, PO 2-2827
Ml«. <;UAN1 DAVIS
A NEW NAME 
A NEW FACE
Mr, Gr.nit Davis wishes lo  announce h ii 
purchase of llic premises formerly known as 
Kelowna Shell .Service, I he business will now 
be known as DAVIS S m il . l ,  S l'H V iC I: anti 
G rant and his staff will endeavour lo give the 
finest service available in the valley. G rant 
Davis brings 14 years experience in the iiulo- 
motlvc field lo this new business.
A long-linic Saskatchewan resident, (iran i 
invites all former residents of that province lo 
drop in and say hello.
Davis Shell Service
(form erly K elow na Shell)
Corner of HARVEY a n d  RICHTER
PD  2 -4 9 1.•;
l a i V i l T O R N O T
m d k m  m  m - m i  m t m m  
*m u o i .  C te l MM
rn-meimmm





By Riphf! Pan-jy^rican Track Weet
i ■
To Have Wiimipeg Preview | |
z
i
'..wLwm  w m m M
W lSNlFlJG <CP< ~  F  i ¥ « T w w te  ija i J'vto E « k # i6 M  «
; Si«;itE£*at'* of Ciie4*S*'i f  *a:i¥ cf
■  ̂ *,¥*4 fa
«  ««as*tee»i w'vi » 4 f •Iia«^ to • t M ♦ fete u m m y  { ^
! ^  C t o W to j  Ml fa  t e  Itoto w-mt
Tfoptoi f a  tM m , p f l* .  wffl fe# ;*1i l  '6e mymg fcrf « mmH m- 
itmmim. *» o*» W > i * * S 't e f  ,ite* ,ia  «s i«  f»*t
I Hiattmm fa tfaxKto tufa
Ittofaifel md Jmm* Jtofateirt; txnUtd mm tttt
fa  m h ^ g r n tu  mmprn m tii* ; mwM fa  l M a «
I i  kO-makm tm«.
I tfeu ij « tent ts m i te«r 
fiUNtt. tjifiMlipl I© iilndw ft Cft- 




fe rt to jfe&.tobar!
b y  I
1Y«is«to U jt 
ftttt ft i-ftetott 
ttft ixmrft Stot l«e%-a n
t  jftiiiiib*# fa B;i«
■. ttmdjh *t l i  tr«'t. 1% tt£W*. i 
th y m m  m  urn « ^ : u  faogmty fa  n A u A 't  F m tu l
liMS b a m U y  tt«  D i»
fa Wt-tkmgum &i*5# Ufei'V««ty)  ̂  ̂ .i-iG
ftad ttC ia tt* litet •**
yards «¥«at' « ftd  Cmift*r*’i* ^  ^  nia-.^g
^ 7  1X 111 i« i ^  kft4 te«d to
«» i*ft rwtosift feffato*. i 4 . .*.1 • It* ifty*. "I 'fft feftftB rito*.rtoil,
l l  «JI IB
lfat«y titol OJ)
&st <
'ttfti* V'V-«ftlit fttft ftft- j
to mm tm*:<ee4* Mfar««. i
Kyk ( r Jtm !.t©«* fa CMaatii-;
ton. Q « t. at* mrpmeud to t«>'t
[4s#<"* tt*
I  W w S  a  t t f H l  t j h i
fa 2 »*<-' 
fa Tw* ‘
HUBERT By W ingtrt
ftftid m«A  tt« MlTft kaftftt toiJHJ 
imnet N ttu’-ft’i  Ktoft " : J I
m » '«  artec* K m  ftf litoy toft*. Hu  U ; - ,
cto Bill S lfiob fa tlie
•toto . Uibtory Ae*d*«y i t  i ^  f t l ^
W*#t Pfafei. Dftv* Ellii of ^  i-%, fc t r ^
UM  ta d  Qifi* Wil'ii*m*a6 td': Ok-*feM*,» ftad C-'osft Mstf-
rrftdftrictoa. N.B. ; rw* fa M:sfie*oto.
Bertoift wl*> teMr tfe# Cfta*-- ‘  "**'*'• Jtaaftry.
( t in  taioQy half-mu* m -w d «t ix i id  to* c^d
im%■’
'̂ ,i
m  w g  -’w ^
{. I-.M, l» to t«t hi* hift' fa the ftiftaa Tamm *Ulf«&«d tt*
1 Kitee »4«. Mr, till
|**t cfeftUeflf* from 1 4̂** fa tt* vftfat*ri_.
CtoOiffe fa the U.S. Army,  -  - ............... -  - -  ...........................   
1 at C»«**fd, t ’a itt . who ito* year 
!h i»  fc*iaed tt* d ii5.*.Bt* la I'SJ. 
iTfe* j:*fttf *1*0 I* to iw
j fiuiltod' by 'Dm\* MfLiii* fa Tv*- 
K**t Ywrl lYack 0-,»b 
*M  De«.»U S4T-.i,tt fa TwxcVa 
aad Ktw XaalaM.
c m t m o  Q iiL B  i x n x
v**uy r*4%»««4 h*:i|ht*
TtU i tim * . the 1x4*1 w ill h* ftt-plj 
** rm  arto »  rlyclyic ">
Uaekm* fksfifttftct fw  -tt* iw a - i  
ikift, I
T w I . iiC'iii t t *  C ft,t* tta s  r« - j ,  
crd at l l  {**1, 1% ttth ta . | 
A a c tt«  C4r,adij>i! r e e o r d = 
Cfaia C;*.jka*ja fa tt«* 
CoxRf agittat tt* tti*«  ytotofi t*Bi\-rr*ny fa SrtkaUhenaa I fid 
woman la tt*  300-m«Uet *ver.t Ai*fr* L*x*«, »iiU te  back t t
w ts b« Cftffa Bttih ftod Cftro- 
Itt* rumbftfikt, ft p.ftir fa tpiiah  
tr* from Chic*go.
dftfftftd hli high Jfa»s mark.
Clafll*©®,, t t  J*.Euanr her*. 
**t tt*  r*c«fd i t  »i* feet, five
Th* otter l#fttur*d rac* fa tt* ttchei, but li ewpecied to have
Btght la tt* mU« with Kgti 
Itftp* of Tocoato •apecttoi to act 
a fatt pftc* tor a field that to- 
e!ud«i Ilylk* van der W*1 fa 
Htbrtika But*. Bt*v« Ball fa
to go b itte r than that to beat
Bill Hokieo of W lieenito who 
hat topped III feet, eight Inche* 




"Youjr m oU itr'i aseUoiriiii— her fUttC* l i a t  IA 
ir itlier lar  i t  II ta ed  to  W
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S t in liy
J U S T A H iO a .« »  
IVtoiBM te HIS
L R tS faS M





H « r n M «
S'
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BEC K kl
(Top Ii#cord-Mold#r la felftft«fi 
todlfadaal ChftmplMiihlo PUf ‘
Q O l  j
You bave t t#  foUowtog band,| 
both sidei \-uln*ribl#;
^A X JS fK Jrie t #T  4AQ4
1. You are the deal*f. What
do you bid’ 
t. Your right-hand Cttpontnt 
open* with One Diftrnttoa, which 
you double, and your left-hand 
eitponent bid* n ire #  Dlftntondi, 
which i t  followed by two p l i t t t .  
What would you bid now?
J. You deal and bid Ont Heart 
ftivd partner respond* One 
^ a d e .  What would you Wd now?
4, You deal and bid One H eart 
and p tirtte r respond* Two 
Club*. When you then bid Two 
Spades, partner respond* Thre# 
Diamonds. What would you bid 
now?
8. Your right-hand opponent 
open* the bidding with Thre# 
Diamond*, which you double. 
Your partner responds Three 
Notrump, What would you bid 
now?
Her# are  the answere:
1. One heart. TTii* is •  lult 
type of hand and the first aim 
Is therefor# to find the longest 
trum p suit. Th* Intention 1* to 
name spade* next, and partner 
will then know that the hearts 
are longer than the spades, 
since the.v wer# bid first. In 
choosing the opening bid, length 
of suit generftlly take* precft- 
dence over strength of suit.
2. Double. Thla ia lUU a take-
 ̂ ACROSS DOWN a t ------
^  1. Outline 
^  6. Egchange*
1, ftt-arm i
BunUay, 2S. Fuss
11, F lu tter in new scaster 27, —
the air 2. Cavity Juan  Hill
12. Traveler*’ 3. Affirm battie




8. Attempt 31. Asterisks
** lam ent 8. Recoiled 31. Smallest
14. Creamy- 7. Made, as fa th *
* white doth l l tu r
. IS. Japanese «. A Jot 34, Toward
‘ monastery B. Private the lee
18. "P arson 10, Cunning 3i, Queen of
Itinerant
18. Tiny Carthage
IB, mck 87. God of
bookseller 20, Bogs war:
17, Bound ai. A ll----- Assyr,
39. From 32, Swift 81. Patient
21, " ~  of horses and mild
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out dout4*. even though pancer 
had tt*  opportunity lo bid and 
dlda't. T^e hand i* much too 
good to give up w'lttoul a fight, 
:»tnc* we have tonilderebly 
.m ore value* than were shown 
I by the first double. It is better 
‘to ask partner to chocjse the 
suit by doubling again than It 
is to k ind ly  bid three heart* or 
ipftdrs in th# hope of finding 
trum p support. Kutterm ore. 
there is a chance that clubs will 
turn out to be the best suit.
J. Four spade*. TMs 1* by no 
means a closeout bid. The Jump 
to four spades tells partner that 
even though his spade response 
may consist of only six point* a 
gam# in spade* i.s highly prol> 
able. By interference, therefore, 
the Jump shows 20 or more 
points, distributional or other­
wise, and hence coniUtutes an 
indirect slam try,
4. Five clubs. Having indi­
cated five hearts and four 
spades already, we want t« 
show the excellent club supjwrl 
by Jumping to five. It would be 
wrong to bid three notrump. 
T hat bid would be correct if the 
queen of clubs were the queen 
of diamonds, but this one-card 
change Is probably the differ­
ence between making a slam 
and just a game.
5. Pass. You have to accept 
partner#'* Judgment that no- 
trum p 1.S the best spot. He knows 
you were angling for a suit when 
you doubled, and it would be 
wrong to s ta rt groping now for 
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Restrictive influence* of the 
past couple of day* lift some­
what now, so you should have 
smoother sailing in most endeav­
or*. Some Rituations which have 
been “hanging fire" for a lime 
could also be happily resolved 
under present configurations.
rOR THU BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birtlulay, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next month will encomiiass 
a jicriod in which it would lie 
well to grasp every available 
opportunity to im press sui>erlora 
with your abilities, since a dis 
play of ingenuity and enterprise 
now will not only bring fairly 
Immediate rewardti but will lie 
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nanclftl advance during the per­
iod between early ^ p te m b e r 
and late December.
I>0 not let fatigue or anxiety 
deplete your energies in Au­
gust or November, however.
With the exception of brief 
leriotis in lato April nnd late 
ovember, pereonol rclalion- 
Hhlps—especially those of a do­
mestic and/or sentimental nn- 
ture~w ill hn under fine aspects 
and, either in Julv or August, 
there is a posKlblilly that you 
will go on an enjoyablo trip. 
Creative and original Ideas 
should prove profitable lYtween 
October of this year nnd March 
of next.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
[Ims artlHlically inclined but may 
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.35. Kind of 
cheese 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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Y esto rdsi'e  Cryptoquotot THERE'S ONLY ONE P rth lT  
CHILD .IN THE WORLD, AND EVERY MOTHER HAS IT, 
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★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
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,1 mooM y,F«Ai«s scrrE:.
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At«l IAjni, & iilbi 
ta feftU,






liti-W jca i* pKcU. iTitme W> S-
i r« i, m
, i  'BED«Oi"»M s u m ,  B O ’RIG-
i i i s k i s s  P i T K ^
fW .
1. Births
w m ijp  rA T I lO !  WHI24 ttftt 
mw mm ar il»ii*&t«r w barm, ktj 
Tm Oftjsly C tw e r  Urtl ttw ir»di 
fiew i to  frtotoli. Our trto ttily ' 
IKl"Writo« will ttui'd •  iKi'th 
HiMm tof emiy fl-£$.I'D Mm, mk to* mrnmrnd
m l
r |t»* kPl tto* iftto » ! 
Ttw  it»y of b irta , Dt»*|
WFF» SFSBIO ABOUND 
TUB OOIKEE 
, mfa toe «ah1 flyiifa wcfttoei 
a  fc* aig*t tira*' to feftv*
C fa A*i, t«  to»uj' 
t3»»4 ciittnstotei. With tl'w im­
port* sw'« fa r'«iJs» to 
Bjf'iai »S fiifa* lAoUA ittotof 
»4tl« fa itof'if
We p ici up *ad de'm t't any- 
•  bei*.
fo r  nintoSrtiiaer. i«r-
iii"« ftttl I'nirt*, tb ir tc r  fl,v'is.|, 
'flyiiBi UaU'iiog - *od airci*fi 
*«Lef. Call
C A R lB tX )
A IR  C H A .R IE R  L ID .
F.O. lift* 33i, Kfck»'**'fta, B C. 
Fhism  S-Sia imt
toc 'hted. Ftome F O I-m
rUHNIStUU ONE BEDBOOM 
state Ilf. Caa fefeat, uaiika la-j 
tiiiilid.. Frtvato mU'SAg'*. tAS S-' 
m t,  I tti iMxm Av«, Hi
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN!
A!U'*«*tii« wouto aisie jaii ‘'i blcck ttvt-n Ums UAe
a»i liecmi, cnu a fros-'cd »si lai«LH"af<ed tot '•tta »
irtiaa imtttmtr cfatoge at toe rear. Ttoe touse ct.«.t*iai «
large 'pa.&e:tl'«d e«fc«iet ek-vme kitftor'a. «.*i«
large Perrtoj'iAe b«l£i «Xsl fa* t«r.atiifa. ide*i fui
a reiued M I. S.
r i 'L L  r t l C E  lANii.W,
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BEMNAm AYE. K S lltO fS  LEAL PO 2-322T
r. L » i l  C, SJiHf'efl 2-«fI J„ Klai-ac-a Ideif
iMjNEY m UAAH CkN aiAl.|
P r t^ r ty -  C t»o ia to t#  ym r ' 
M il, rosMtjabkf oa aas j 
pytDxato. Babt M. ictei«to«,
KeaJty A ifci'ataBCii A fa^y lAf., 
tlS Bensai'd A*«... Bhmm P O l- mg u
k :e w  D i 'i ' i x x ,  ONE ;
ri*M!i aa le  fm reel i«  
A lt , rk>*« to 
l*to«e FO I 4 » .
itolau-aj 
Capai, I
.1 BOOM ruM Niaoj:? surrE]
ai'iii tan to lifanf'tratoi aadi 
la a fe  isfludcd. I'Uvut 1*0 2-; 
n « .  183;
1 SUITE TOR HEAT. HEATED ■ 
Pbcaie TO 2-iIH w  tali at Suite ' 
7, m i  Pamto*y Si m i
V .LA . HIGHLAND DRIVE NORTH
% art*  to'Liiisg Oiwi s.4.«l, ftuit U«"*. I*,ad*<ripe4
fi'Ouiaii. full iirifitk 'aa fks-toat InsRi'at'ulato 2'tato'wMa
fari'iiiy tk>ii',e. l4%i*4f"r«ui!, I.Ur.liea atai datitif kS't*, Uato.
full WsK.'itiefaS mito lie'sei.>s*d wr ttXxa bedrtaJiSl.
uiiuty liixit, iMufu llca.«J «wl .fui'riare. laa'ated
BCi'xMB h « n  |>ara d e v e lo p ro eK t ITiii {,Ht^»rny is » e i l  a o r t a  
\ ic » u if  E aifa  latid caa be buuiht if tk'SUtd.
Enil Prite far TM* Weal Pr*p«rty Omij IIS,Hi. 
Atoemt** •» '* « , Clear Ua*. M«1 mB. C«atac't to tit-w.
29. Artkbs fm  Sib
Q n . j j
WANT T O  MAKE 
B E A U T I F U L  M U S I C ?
f'ofm W IT iw *
mm  a U)«.coa'Y liriK-imTUQI
I M  i l « |  O W 't l te
'  fc-7_________ -.-'■*%€̂ S|0l||NSES
m m w '  tVky 
.*  t m ’
»  y tm  LllE*.
>wi
He* aDAUYWay ud Hm 1%« PiÔ  
Courier ckM^wed to 'fmr 
liLttw i'«t<iilarly each iB*r- 
mxM by •  le liaM e c a r r te f  
boy! Wnk Hit tortfeacMliMI 
Ckoeral Electk* t'l to !»•' 
pcr'toJBt tta t you rtAd tto- 
day** He'w* —■ Ibitoiy — Ufa 
toe meat d*y,ar to* |iiOMr> 
mg day*- X*» olftef ctoi^' 
'm *  s'pAper .|jitotosi*4. Att|- wM'i'e taa fiv« you tol* 
fcaclitilvt tervke.
r «  butta# dedvefy to 
EekW'ft»„ PtoM* 
Ciicui*Ui.«i Ltei>*rtoteat 
TOS-4I-4I: and to 
Vemoo i j  2-Tlit.
ExFai5S5m"‘'iA S r " w
¥1b̂lB0PO 'im
.eX PEB H D ieSD  W O«$EE*ia*'
ru m  P om m rn  poT-tei.,. ■m
V
B A B W T l.! «lamrmG, w rum m iX l
o« Housecd?
m:.




WEJ.. DO WORK w m  CHMN 
*•«,. PbuM  PO f f M .  -11$;
i% « f  wmI V to m  tto i  'CiM
to your daisiy liv'te*-- 




117. Rooms For Rent «o»n«TH . WILSON REALTY
'BaO.HSQN - '  Mar'f M'*E fa IMS 
Riefeter -St. |i«-t«sd a » iy  at Kef 
rf«ldes>r« oe ffartrii Lt. IMS, at^ 
tl^ ai« fa II year*. Itorteral 
» .rv |ee*  wiil be feekl fw*a tbej 
CardcB l i f t  Bernard ORAPIS
Ave,. m  SaiuKtay, March 1*. s t 
11; 00 a.m.., th« \ ’m .  D. K CakM  
j.*ito and the Rev, C, Clarke fa- 
fic ia tto f. l« te n n « it  wiil IfaSu* 
to the IJa rd rn  fa  I>evotli«, l-ake- 
vlew M rmorssl Park. Mrs.
Drt'4nM«i i» aurviviwl by her 
lovtoi harbatvd, Alfr«J; one »<?n 
IJoyd, of Arm»tn’« g , B.C.; 
thr'ce atoter*. Chrt*Ucs and 
Ethel of TorooUs, and Dorothy 
(Mr*. R. Cannon*, of Sask., and 
one brother. Tbotnai, also fa 
Sask. Fcwr grandthUdren also
SETOC TANK®' AND (□BKAWt VJERY CENTBAl... ru.H.NISllED 
tr'».p# «.k*»ed. vacuOT Ix«,i*-k«et4a* men. As'"a,il«Ue
y<st„ Is-tartctf ^»tic_^psjto apt.1.v 1«« LtoelPbde* POS-i»'L POfeij,, _ }.,¥Q 2-.»Tt*. m
lisa. If' - - -     - ..—■. -
liR liH fr  RtX)M rv H  REKT. 
TAMDUS ttlTEW AY SYSTEM yy uafuxTutoed
MS BEl'LHAJRB AVE. -IH) 2-3,l» 
Evr.Ki.siff Can: A, W»,nea :-tS.iS. 
A.J JcLssoo t~ m 6 . L
KELOWNA, 
n . Guest STWri rific.h 2-4250
B.C,
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
fo-r: ru f i ,  ••■aiia, carpettof. wto-. 
-skz**, C o isp k te  in a te to B * ^  
and jatokar aervtce Phone TO S-
w n . B
E kP E R T L Y  MADE 
and bf».i Bodipreads made to 
«Wi**ur« Erti* eillm atea DorUi GW'St Plksoe yi
v i ¥ l ^ ~ Q A M f ^ i :  ~  0 P l 5  7 
day* i-er *#ek, 8 p.m.
Ftomr PO 2-0175. I>o il yourself 
ar«l »ave. tf
roK” cUHrOM~WOT 
tractor, ip r ty e r , etc.. phone 
PO 5-5322. 190
ut
Kixix Mc«at*ia R.d. 
Tm.
1 2 . Personals
furtove. O ark e  and Dtoon h « v e* y ifj^
been entrusted with the ftrranfrs|q*{j, newest
rnents. IW
ta
Ptojoe i"H> 2- 
181
rv.«'«m, txft piste. T®6 Lawstm 
Ave. PiiQoe TO 2 -3 ^ . m
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND IKJAUD IN I'OM- 
TOftTA!il.E honu*. KuttaLir f(*r 
wcit'ktof person, Phone PO 2- 
4530. m
A LOVEl-Y BED-SrrriNG tM in  
with toard . Mature person 
Phtme IH) 24632. tf
} K.K) ̂ r X  N U^BO'A I t i r  1 n ” cX* M - 
EOllT.ABLE home, Phone TO 2-
2598. 190
ROACH — Funeral aen ice  for 
Mr*. Mary Roach, aged K  
years, late fa IMO Ethel St., who 
pa.»*ed away today, Thursday, 
in the Kelowna Hospital, will 
held from The Church Of The 
Im m aculate Conception o n 
Monday. March 18 at 10 a.m.
Very Rev. R. D. Andersotr wiiljARE YOU CONCERNED about 
celebrate the Mass, in term entsound Government for C.inada? 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. Pray-1 If m>, Join the Progrt ssivc Con- 
era and Ronary will be recited fservative p>arty by contacting 
in D ay's Chajvel of R cinem -'thc Progressive Conservative 
brancc on Sunday evening at i committee nxxm  at 235 llcrnard 
8:13 p.m. Mr, Roach pire-j Ave., between the hours of 1-5:30 
deceased in Kelowna in 1953.1 p.m.. Monday throuKh Saturday.
19 . Accom. W anted
ARE rA-SHlONABlj;: 
hasr-fashion acre*- 
*ory for women around the 
world: real hair that is silky 
ifal. Cb.*nfe .vour hair-st.vle in a
wink . . . Write for H IK E  hair VANCOUVER FAMILY wishes 
style folder, iw obligation. Mr. 3 I'cdrcxMii home, preferably out 
Noram, 318 WiLson Ave , IXiwns-1 side town, references if neces- 
view, Ont. isary. Write Box -1320, Datlv
1R3, 1S3. ISl, 18-9, Rid, i Courier. 191
191. 193. 1%. 201. 202:..........................................    -
EXCIILINT BUY .
ID acres with ample w'ater iupjdy for Irrifa tica, ILtfh land 
ideal for frap*s. Separate well tut bv.-ute. Ail elrarsnl with
over W  ft, ta d r r m g  cm Highway No. 97. 3 l»«xlr'v>cHn kimve 
wi'th pji'ewuse i.v'Strm. Uvisg rttirn »r»d large kitchea 
eating area. 3-{HeC'e batht«,!n'i wuhe!ecU"Sc hot water tank. 
Wired 220. P'uii baseriient. Exceliciit view, App-rox, Si joung 
fipjde tires Mioti-ljeaimg* ciose t« hCKis-e. I'nmediatC 
*esiUiH. EuH price 111.258 wtth «5fa «!«»« psym ent and 
balance al 175.08 mo*., to trrcsl at **, iwr aimnm. 
r.XCLUSlVK WITH
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
X I IIO N .M II) .\VK PUOSE ’ !l?7
Kvt-rungs:
Mantle Ei'-doti 2-3460 U yJic  Ik.-rdcn 24715
AIRCRAFT
SGOOO- M DtO) HAY FOR SALE 
i— 122,5(1 p**" at th* b«-ra.
'Apii'iy Pat Rcto and Soa*. Sal- 
*!.<*», River Road, Arm,
iBC,  Ptj<'»e TE 2-2131 300
:P R O JttN E ~ R A K G E ~ W 'I T H  
: cylinder, leffaator, cop^ier tub- 
! tog aad  fittings. i*h<a&e TO 2- 
;I027. 182
[30. A r tk b s  F w  Rent jix.A;s tor sal*; -> Ei»t#w'
! ! fetnale. '""‘Si.waa foriw .aaadtof m a c h i n e * ! | . y j . |  yta
' ia d  peilsher*., «^»li't.ery  *haj.i;v|-—
.|xvoer, fp t'ty-fuftj. electok d isc,' 
iv ih r* t»  itfK kfa l*h«a TO 
for trm*  «k''tail». 
i M, W. r  tfi
4 0 . P ets & liv es to ck
REG. 11IOROUGHBREO, I
geoik saddle m are, to f'ual m 
May from Reg. A rabiaa. 143®, 
jAbo half Arab and Angto A-rab 
yeai'Urigf. Mr*. M. T urner, Tmi»- 




IM i PijJC'f PA16 Cbp{*r f - t > * u r | , ^ '~
S'iiare. txmi-iirtely inem aukfa W i n t t Q  T O  B U V
 ̂ |4 1 . M ichlnery  
and Iq u b im n t
2 1 . Property For Salej21. Property For Sale
2 1 . Property for Sale
|7
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is ! Phone TO 2-<»522 




Say It best, when word* fa 
lym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon Ave. P 0  2-33li
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy S t  PO 2-2181
M, W. F  tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYAIOUS. 
Write P. O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
BC. U
1 3 . Lost and Found
LOST — lE A O T 'T O ilS F r'lN  
Women’s Institute Hall. Finder 
plea.se turn in a t CKOV. 1891
4 . Engagem ents
WEISBECK .  SCHELL Mr. 
and Mr.s. John WcLsbeck of East 
Kelowna, wish to announce the 
engagem ent of their second old­
e s t daughter, Wllma Joan to Mr. 
Edw ard I-am bcrt Schell, son f a  
Mr. and Mrs. Ijim bert Schell of 
E ast Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place on April 20 a t 12:15 
p.m . in Im m aculate Conceptinn 
Church, with Father R. 1). 
Anderson officiating. 189
8 . Coming Events
’D IE  CHOIR OF UKRAINIAN 
Greek Orthodox nnd Ukrainian 
Catholics of Vemon, will hold a 
Joint concert to commemorate 
the Ukrainian foremost iwet, 
Tarns Shevchenko, nt the Uk 
rainlan fJreek Orlhwlox Pari.sh 
Hnll, Barlee ltd,, Kelowna, Sun 
day, March 17, commencing 
2:00 p.m . All arc  welcome. 189
DISTRICT I GIRL GUIDE A.S- 
SOCIATION Rum m age Sale on 
Saturday, March 10, from 2-4 
p.m. in Centennial Hull, Anyone 
having rum m age to donate may 
leave a t Hall Friday evening or 
pltono PO 2-6746 or PO 2-2449 for 
pick-up. 189
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
BEURIXIM HOUSE ON 800 
block I.awrence Ave. Available 
April 1. Apply 1017 Fuller Ave.
189
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BE1> 
roor suite, central and quiet 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix­
tures nnd appliances, electric 
heatiag with therm ostat in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
includes heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, MiU Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 W ater S t  Phone 
PO 2-5183. tf
AVAHttBLE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground floor, colorevi appll 
anccs nnd fixtures, Black Knight 
TV, wall to wnll carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. .5, 
1221 Lawrence Ave. PIkmio PO 2 
5134. If
3 ROOM SUITE h'OR RENT, 
furnlfihcd, quiet place for either 
elderly couple or .voung couple 
wlUiout children. 13B0 Richter 
St., phone PO 2A457.
Tuck,, Frl, 201
FUR t ^ I  l E i r M ’AIlTM 
1836 Pandbsy St. Apply 786 
Sutherland Ave., or phono PO 2 
5011. tf
8 . Coming Events
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
SiMtvsorlng 
SHCOND OKANAGAN SliM lN A R
S a tu rd ay , M arch  2 3 ,  1 9 6 3
2:00 p.m. to  9:00 p.tn.
Allison Hotel, V ernon, B .C
•  M achine Accounting and Dat.3 ProccMing for the 
mediinn si/c firm - -  N. Abrainvon.
•  Cokc Study, equipment lease or buy? —- 
I), ( ’ainpbcll, II. Com., R .I.A .
•  The Accounling I’rofcssion in C anada —
William Hards, R .I.A.
COST': l*rt>gram. Dinner, $.5.00 
Send Reservations to;
3 8 0 1  Kamloops Rd., V ernon , B.C.
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insunioce
Phone P O pbr 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Cloie to ll!!  Delightful 2 bed- 
Kwm home located on n 
l.irgc lot within walking dis­
tance of the iKist office. F ea­
tures 12 X 14 living ,nnd fiin- 
ing room, l.irge breakfast 
nook. toautifulty finislu'd 
cabinet kitchen, 4 I'icce van­
ity b.ithroom, full basement 
with automatic gas furnace 
and roughed-in plumbing. 
Full a.sking price with g«xi 
tcrm.s: $15.fK’)0.(X*. M.L.S,
Im m aculate and built by n 
m aster craftsm an. Thi.s love­
ly home has 2 large bed­
rooms, 16 X 21 living room 
with brick fireplace, family 
.size (lining nxim, 3 piece 
coloured tiath with vanity, 
cabinet clcctjic kitchen nml 
full bnsemetd. Tliis home is 
located on a ‘i iicre lot Ju.st 
out.sido the city in a low tax 
area. Full price oniv 
$17,300.00. NBA financing nt 
$88.00 monthly including 
P.I.T . M.L.S.
Iiitcrcsfcd In trading your 
amall home? If so here i.s 
your chance. I/tvcly .5 yr. 
old nnxlcru bungalow con­
taining 2 largo bedrfMtms, 
12x24 living room and din­
ing area, family size kitchen 
with 22()V wiring. 4 pee. 
Pembroke bathrrKun, full 
l)asement with self coidalned 
fully fiirni.shed revenue suite 
renting for $.55.00 per month. 
Large double garagcn Nicely 
landscaped lot. Close to 
Hch(M)l and store in gorwl 
working m au’H di.strict. Fidl 
price $16,050.00 with $(5,(KK).(KI 
down. Will consider small 
city home ns down payment. 
MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOIVIX1 AGIO
Bob Vlckeis PO 2-470.5 
Bill P(K!i/er P 0  2-.3319 
Blniro Parker PO 2-5473
Reduced $ 1 ,0 0 0
OWNER T E A N S F E R B U )
YTLARS OIJ). 3 toxttooms, 
iu s le  in  ba.rt'ii'u.'nt. H eau- 
ttfuH.v fin U h t'd  i'KJii'.c. C love
to :ilid .'--Ch<x>lv, Irttgi*
livingnxmi and ciining uw.'t'.. 
lovely bright kUchcn. Mahog­
any iU'id a.vii cui'Axuirdv. Suite 
in basement nccd.s very little 
fini.tting. Has full piumbing. 
This is .1 aiiH'rl) home luiced 
to sell. $14,100. Try your 
down payment. MlJl.
$ 5 5 0 0  Full Price
Attractive 2 bcdrcwm home. 
GcKxi city location. Has. goKl 
.sized livingKKUU and kitchen. 
A good solid home but needs 
.some dccor.ating. If you 
want  a b.nrg.iin. this is it! 
Exclusive li.sting.
Look!
ONLY $6000 FULL PR IC E
Co.sy, clean nnd in very gcKKi 
rep:dr. 'Dtis 2 bedrrMvm home 
with part ba.semenl Is Just 
right for a retired couple, 
liocated in the country but 
close to store. Try your down 
I)ayinent. Exelu.sivo.
Robt. M. Johnston







Plu'vne PO 2-5030 
43<1 Bernard .Ave,. 
Kclow'na. B.C.
Sell or Trade
.attractive 3 bedroom city 
home with gorxl sized living 
rrom. nice bright dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
InilH-in oven and range. 
Garage and landscaped lot 
and garden. Owner willing to 
trade on good mixed farm. 
Priced at $13,500 with $3,600 
down. Exclusive.
Enjoy th e V iew
ixioking down over Okanagan 
Lake, this conrfortable Wcst- 
slde home is real good buy. 
IVo bedroom.s, T’cmbrokc 
Inith, living and dining 
r(vims. cabinet kitchen with 
220 wiring. P art b.isemcnt 
with furn.itc. Everything in 
tiivtop .shajx'. Priced to .sell 
nt just
?«,060 with term s, Excln»lve.
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Beardm ore 5-5565 
A. P.itterson 2-0407 
E. C’oelen 2-6086 
J . Hoover 2-5174
v'Rir ibap. refifus,hed in urigiftali 
cream  W'llh red *pe-e4 
iirsrs. Two v c trs  agO' w'c »lri|>- 
;:*-i this aircraft ecmpiletely and 
rorroiion {rcxded Uw aircraft, 
instailexl fitw  complete uphol- 
recosertxi compicte a ir­
craft (sitJi G iedt' A fabric and 
frfU’.iit:rd in .Nttrate do;H* 
gi-'ors ti'.roughout. be.’tsy 
tad wheel and r;'ring. LF trans 
ceivcr and VFR Iriuismilter. 
New and full instrument panel. 
We h.vve just majcsred engine, 
it has 30 hours on it and is a 
lycorning 115 H.P, We ate lell- 
Lng this aircraft with rvew C of 
A, all mtxttncatioiu up to date, 
d  year or 100 hours guarantee.





WA.NTED TO HUY — OLDER 
home to good coodittoa. near 
town arxi ichoo.li. 3 or 4 bed- 
roennt, fire|dac«, c a r p o r t .  
Phone' TO 2-5316, No agents 
p..lea.se. 190
New i W ANTElG-FOim ’OR~FEKGU- 
dutyjfsON tractor tn any condition, 
Write ta Mr. Bill Poggemlllej*, 
RR3, Vernon. 112
USED TRUMP SINGLE EIOS 
blawer trwuDled djf«el to Wto* 
ccwsto 16 h p . iijotdr. G uaran­
teed operattog ccttditkia. Ready 
to m m m t F lrit I3W take* .l i ,, 
New value about $850. Ito* 301 
VertvAin. i n
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
Go Places! Go Navy!
TOR SALE -  JOHN D EERE 
1016 Diesel loader, track*. !'9k»wi| ‘ 
TO 2-2713, IW"




2 Frigidaire 40 In.
electric rancc.s .........




1 Resxjsscr.s \(.ishcr, take 
over payments, only'
$3.00 per mo. New guar- 
.intcc.
1 Force rangcttc. ..........   14.95
1 7 cu. ft, Wcstinghousc
refrigerator ................  79.95
1 8 cu. ft. Leonard re­
frigerator. cros.s the 
top freezer .................129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BEILNAHD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
189
A lR C R A F l LOR SALl-
FOR SALE ~  MODERN 2 Bed- 
HMmi ntiicco bungalow. Gas 
heat, fireplaeu'. Ideal for retlrwl 
couple or tonall family. Clofu* to 
beach. Hch<«»l and hlore.H. Must 
Im'  sa en to be apprix inled. Apply 
.515 liny Ave, UR
T elep h o n e  54 2 * -4 4 4 9
177, IW, 1E3, 191
:t BEDROOM liou.sv;, LIVING- 
ROOM. luic.e kitchen dining 
area, phiMtHim, mu;dc HH)m, 2 
firepliiceti. doublo glazed win­
dow;, aluminum doors and 
seicens, enriMUt, work area 
Phone PO 2-27.5.5. lOO
20 ACRES BUITAHiTe  FOR 
orchard, bay or vcKclable*. 3 
lK*dt(M>m home, '2'20 wiring, full 
plumbing, outhulldingx, ImrnH, 
hen house, gmuge. Han epi ink­
ier; Phone P0.5-.5'.m, HR
FOR SALE NR' E LAKE- 
>hote I'-ime, rtuidy beach, j.fonc 
ilD'Ptov'e, etc- $17,500. 930 M,in-




551 Bernaid Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5514
$2,000.06 DOWN - -  On this 
very attractive' 3 bedr<H>m 
home on large corner lot with 
fruit trees. ( ’lo.‘;e In location. 
1/)W t.'ixes. G«mm1 term s. MLS. 
Phoiu; Lu Lehner PO 4 4809 
(‘venlngs.
IIIIILDING LOT -  'I’hli. is a 
nice rural lot nt tho price 
of $13.50,00. MfoS. Phone 
George Silve.ster PO 2-3516 
evening'!.
LOW DOWN I’AViMENT -
A real value 3 bedi(K>m houHi' 
on south side. Full basement; 
oil furnace; garage; stuer-o 
exterior, plaster Intel lor; 
price reduced to $6,500. Ihiy- 
ments $60 per month. MLS. 
Phono Ga.ston Gaucher PD 
2-24(W evenlnK.n.
NEW I.IHTINO (ATAI.OG 
with informntioit nlxuit Kel­
owna and disjtrict. GnU for 
your copy. ou‘l g‘*4 extra 
eopU'fi for your friends in 
other parts of Cnnada who 
aro Interested In the t)kana- 
gim Valley.
•'WE TRADE HOMES '
Ga.stou Gauchi'r PO 2 2463 
Georgt! Silvester P 0  2'.15I6 
I 'a rl Hilc-a' PO :’ :(7.5l 
l.u Lehner PO 4-1809 
Al Bnllmim PO 2-2673
FOll SALE BY OWNER — 
t ’omforlable, clean, furnt.'.hcd 2 
Im'.Ii'o.uu home. Gofxl deal for 
cu.Oi. 582 O.cprey Ave. 193
3 IIEDIKKIM MODERN HOME, 
full bRsemeat, centrally located, 
low down payment. Phone PO 2- 
3509.   193
ir F A u r lF U iT 'i^  i0 t
150 ft., we.sl side, can view 
anytime. Write Box 4329 Dally 
Courier. 192
ivitii )E iTn T iiiv D R o o K f i i t^ ^  
on I n u o  of land. Stucco ex- 
teilor. garage attached. Phone 
PO,5-r)164. 192
1917 Cc.'!Ena 140. IV o  tone white 
and red, black Rpced lines, in 
new condition. Thi.s a ircraft ha.x 
been completely overhauled in 
our .shop. After overhaul the 
I aircraft was completely repaint­
ed inside and out. New wind­
shield, new upholstery, scat.* 
and nig."?, original eomplcte In- 
.striiment panel. Ile.ivy duty 
tail Ei>ring'i. Wheel exten.sions, 
new tire.s. LF Radios, McCnlley 
propeller and Kplnner. .500 hours 
on engine jdnce major. All modi­
fications up to dale. New C of A 
nnd guaranteed I year or 100 
hours. Price $3,500.00.
G A R inO O  
A IR  C H A R TER  LTD.
Phono PO pi nr 5-5125
Plan your c.ireer now — by 
finding out about the opporPani- 
lies for education, training and 
advancement offered to young 
men and women entering the 
Royal Canadian Navy.
I MEN — Cifneral E atry  
iTo enter the Navy as an 
!ordinary seaman a young man 
[mu.vt b<‘ 17 - 25 years of age, 
jhavc Grade 8 education or 
belter and be {(hysically fit. 
TECHNICAL 
APPBENTICESinP 
Earn while you learn a skilled 
technical trade. Candidate.* 
must be 16 to 18 years of age 




Candidate.* m ust be 16 to  18 
yenr.s of age with G rade 8 edu­
cation or better.
WOMLIN -  Wren*
An excellent career for young 
women, with specialized train­
ing and es.scntial work, a t the 
s.ime pay a.s men. Candidates 
must be 18 - 30 years of age 
with Grade X education or 
better.






IS and 16 MARCH 
CO PLACES, GO N A n ri
189




1952 FORD, 2 Door Sedan, 
automatic, radio, excellent 
transportation. $333.
ARENA MOTORS LTD j '
EXPERIENCED COUNTER 
man retpiim l by local whole­
sale automotive ports store. 
Jol)t)er expericneo preferred 
Steady employment for suitable 
party. Write giving full particu­
lars to Box 4360 Dally Courier.
193
190
24. Property For Rent
DOWN'IOWN OFFICE .SPACE 
nvnllable. Apiily Bennett’* 
Slurea Ltd PO 2-2001  tf
25. B usiness Opps.
SMALl7*(TlToCra NI) 1'< )N-
FKLTIONEUY busine;;!!. npernt- 
lii|j 6 day w«'ck. FlaiTy closing. 
1.liter cln.'iing oiillomd. Avei age.'i 
$‘,!(1,(MX).()0. leiifie nvnllalile. $3,- 
300.(M) plus slock. Write Box 
4:i5l Dally Courier. 194
FOIt SA1 ,E OR ’ LEASE CON- 
fccllouery nnd servietj Htnllon, 
ns fi et paved frontage on High 
wny 97. Loenllon suitable for nd 
dlllnnal buHlneH.'* (hwelopment. 
Ajiply Art Bluett, Wood Lake 
llwort, Winfield, B.C. ’ 191
Ein’AdR^lSHEI) B REA irn<)(ih\ 
Including 1958 truck. Phone 
P0 2 879I. RKI
26. M ortgages, Loans
2 0 %  OFF
New Pianos & O rgans
Yotir Heintzman Piano nnd 
Ixiwrey Organ Dealer, 3 years 
Kuaruntce on used pianos. 
Easy terms. Best trade-ins,
,So.« PETER KNAUER
CAPRI MUSIC
.Stiop.i Capri PO 2-3209
189
U H Eir H()UCiEll()L!)~FURNI 
TUBE for sale. Apply 1404 
llerlinm  Kl., or |!hone PO 2 (19.52
189
R E F iu f; i :r A'i o i t r  ElJ'icTRU 
stove, nulomnlle washer, 21 in 
TV set. Phone PO 5-5924. 191
6  L D~NEW SPAPERS ~iTO a  
sale, apply Circulullon D epart­
ment Dnilv Courier. tl
DhSTRI'JiS KALEOW NER ILL. 
Must sell wliolet.ah' mul relidl 
busine.vs. Phone Oktinngan 
Realty Ltd. PO 2.5.544 or even- 
ingii i'O 2-2673. 190
BEAUTIFUL 2̂  ~ B  
home. Mahogany wnll, eleetrle 
fireplace. Apply 79.5 Ro;.e Ave.
II
(:OM.MERClAL CITY l OI K
'for'iiTeiTO' ft. 'frohi«ge,’S7’W'er». 
water. Phone PO 2 0I73, 189
A R E A K I F  
, , (tl build
MONEY . . , ALL 
JUii peral (iKziiey ,
. , . (o buy ', , . lembdf'l or le- 
lliianeo . . . or If you have nn 
nKreemenl for nuhz or nn ex 
Isllng mortRagc you wish to sell 
Cunfiult uti confidentially, fast 
tirrvlee Allrertn Mortgage Ex- 
cliange Ltd., Hnrvev-ElllM Pro 
feshloual Bldg., 1710 Ellis Kt. 
Kelowna, HC. Phone I’O 2 533,1
If!
N1.EI) CAKIl .' r o  lUJll.D
(if lepulr? I’ lrst mor 













PO 2  4 4 4 5
VI IINON
Phone
Ll 2 -7 4 1 0
WHAT OFFERS? 1M7 V-fl 
Niagara 200, new transmission 
list installed, w arranty custom 
radio, mirror-spotllght, signals, 
lighter tinted glass, good tlrf* 
and motor. Phone PO 2-7861,
190
960 METEOR MONTCALM 
Convertible, yellow with black 
top. Contrasting interior. Im ­
maculate condition Uiroughout, 
Phone Linden 2-5341, Vernon,
190
AAA-l TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs man over 30 as travelling 
representative. W rite F. M, 
.Swallow, Pre.s., 5outhwe.stern 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas. 189
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
E S T A m ^llE D  'rFdrillTORY 
o))en with Avon Co.smetioi In 
ICnst Kelowna, Winfield, Oynma 
nnd Kelownn. Wrlto Mrs. E, C, 
Hearn, 15-:i270 Laburnuin Dr., 
Trail, B.C.
149-1.54. 167-172, 185-190




1956 DESOTO SEDAN — AIR 
conditioned, radio, double cagla 
tires. Including new anow tires. 
Power brakes and steering. All 
In first class condition, Prlca 
$950.00. Phono PO 5-5125, 190
1961 VOLK.SWAGEN DELUXE— 
low mileage, Onn owner, spot­
less tlirougbout. Only $02 i>cr 
month. Will take trade, Phona 
PO 2-5252. 189
m s  ^ciLDSioiiiLE 4-D(5bii
Hardtop — Radio, PS and PB. 
One owner, 52,000 miles. $1,795. 
Jack’s City Service, 194
Ecpilppcd with radio, good 
ttre.i. In excellent condition.
Phone PO 2-5528, 190
1961 CONSUL CO N V ERTIBLE- 
One owner, Only 24,000 miles. 
Only $77 per month. Phone 
PO 2-3452. 189
106"l~MERtT5D
Excellent condition, $2,700. 
Phono PO 2-4460. tf
10,53 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR Sedan 
G(kk1 condition. Phono P 0  2- 
2946 after 5 |».m. 104
R T U D E n A K E it7 cu ifo rirK ad ^  
4, 15 In, B’ord rim a and tires. 
Phono PO 2-8153, 191
BOYS and  GIRLS
I'Xtra Pocket Money 
I'o r Vou!
We need several gocxl hust­
ling iKiys nnd girls to earn 
extra imeket rnonev, prizes 
and l)onuse.»t tiy selling ’ilio 
Dully Courier In downtown 
Kelownn. Call a t 'ITk? Dally 
Courier Circulation Depnrt- 
irx'nt ami n«k for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
circulation dcpiutm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Rot) Briggs Ll 2-7410
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
('OlVH'LErE YOUR jfjTj"',! 
*chr«d at home , Ihe B.C 
way For tree itdormallon wrlle: 
Pacific iloiiie High Kchool, 971 
W lIiondiAav, Vani-osiver 9, 
tn:C. ' or c/o 'P .O . 'Box' 93, Kel- 
'o'A-ns, B.C, tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
iM riiiK icF uY ™ »r"TO N " •
cylinder, custom cat), new rul>- 
ber, $695. Jack 's  City Kervice.
104
4 6 . Boats, A ccess .
12 FT. CLINKER BOAT AND 
10 h.i». Evinrude motor. This 
outfit Is in excellent condition ' 
nnd ready for Iho water,, Only 
$19 per montlt. Keig Motors Ltd.
_  _
WILL iiuY “ o irT ll 'A I)E  FOR | 
car • An InlMinrd Umt with or 
witliout motor, IB’ t.lzc prefer­
red. Please reply giving full 
tlctnlla to Box 43.59 Dally 
Courier. 190
FUI.LY F’.tlU IPPEI) Outlxmrd 
cruiser ’’Kimdance" complete 
with cufitfi 1 trailer. Phone PO 4- 
4,578. 192
GLAfal Ixint, coniplelo witli 
windshield. Hteering, uentx, etc. 
SI.50. Phone PO :t-7462, R8)'
18 IN’. ('ABIN '( ’RUIKFJrAND 
Irallei, 2 motors, ndjustulde
jdnnl(ig""T)o'ii'rd ti'iid '{i'cc'e'i'ir'orI'es‘""|
$12.50, Phone PO 2-4740, 189
Children Of Desert Aided 
By Canadians In UN Force
€ m k § m  Wmim «M i
H aU m  Emutwgmmw 
Emm- ■•km  Uni lEg'r'f<to*> 
iMMter .imiM fee
a« titto  ft««Miiakf at
« ti'ffaal Arwtft fAtefa h f  *
I fa  t&a P  tmm. a l Wm fe r t.
m I t  li« te«£u  e«ii&« 
at litt t e  a a a m  msmy mmsam 
I k e  ttoa. ymMtdi* m d  • «  UMm •  
'■hmk «t mrnm. f lw  Itaf-wAp**
: ito te*  €«3««.* i*ff# a mm*., m  
IfymaWty, aMt I t  aa M- 0 m  
I *4?/'
1 TIm»« i» a atery f ia t  a ' mr- 
I p^rtl (iiataaMd a a i t
i emtt. a t  ae fa t a#^piMte'S.Tib. ffe« 
■■■mm uWm  to a t C a « 4)
! Eaiati.
Tkm 12® ta« i.bef*  of tJs# r«» 
cocM«iiAa&<c« Hi-Akdim fa Lord 
Ito it*  froai C a t 
as* hat« U  lAiWwi .3® 
ita, U'i„tk>* of Wm E g yy
. U sttef tor t&t
U a 11 a a i
Ftartr
, ____   Slui tufa f** i' 1
ITOKTMeAVrrY S w te w m jB a jK y ,  i
iCI*i»~la to*; iwiiHi itat'cfead ttea*! B teteaieia d r o t t  <sb.. uo 
tH mUft U.:-m4 tmMnmd gomm mm. Tfea WS» fa!
Twa Cwum.!ii*lfsi«fty, C a i y f a i a a j a  larafa a«W'W«4 ©ai 
ad k ia rt a.s« c tto ix A ii a te lp ja i!  {|j,« ipfp
affo-ttual kt Wm Itatli i i i  f « w  t ta L ty ^ ^ a u *  cciuivii
tiam um r U  **M. “ ¥o« ta *  *«• » «  
a t e r a  tti« mtmh u  iD 'u ad  Ujiht 
up to  Qm tM-n'sacrc mark.. Tk»
arfa io au  alitwfay *a4 thata 
i« ifaAg to Lt t'tarvatoMi- W» 
may bam to ra la i thm kkmw 
liival'icaeyl Ua ru ii If mm tm..
'Bui w« kam- ta  ka«f thaia
TEEN SCENE





I f  u r t l f I A  *C»Mt.N i t e r i d  Atr W* i « 4  fr«kfa*» 
, WeS. ©««* ta*  t»»»»a4| liNR 1**^ %a4 m i  • * )
, *t tom arfaal* , aad « U  ti*  § » • * -
• i t e  tl «*«: ta tu i 'te r  ita itoa
• f  IXJAINA G ,lL t» 0 * ¥  I Lii*t Ff'tday ixnuktd a e  #*d 
W to Alii bie Ml lir«.«isUt4*:? fa Ajsit̂ uJii tor tiUs >ea-f
T t o  li Ito  i i f  q-rfV.iiAsti t t o t j w#  tt ia *  i to t  inoit siji.<Msis i pgA,
I xixA X, t J J h - 1 I  .'X.'-W i L“4 to * V'ifit t ■; » A-.,.. . *■ t IF. J» «■'•), Li? ■«*#•
Urn
•  til to  ii4i»'ci'r4 «i t ie  lAta'tt-(coa.14 to )*  tto
sJ4 &t I t o ; by tgjiymg iui ataiual .Ail %> e 
'u tptaauriiMjUay y  Wax y m d  to  »o«y'.
taa 'toil t f a te f  w stt !&«■ WwlaMS 
k w aain a ii. 'I to  t#ui'&t.iaii*t 
pw'.'*>d to to  a m arveikw  day
i f  f':isa 1 auriicfa.il t» t«*ito  C4ta« 
out fAf'btt is  t to  aU-f'Osxtfa •tasd-' 
iugi. Tbe tei.aiA ito t  
tAkid tscsn liam arfaa ta  wafa
m'i
T to  iirbi' teaai; Heiima Oiae 
to a w a  &'iuiLi*iL G « a k t» *  
■,tt, Jm n  iSefiMitof, M « '
i r«aa Jwaara*.
Tt:* boys' team :
pc^Ailar 
aeyttbM i 
T to  0
fkxmm'n fA ijfai, earTidi o o t.to e *  t t tm  Wm bmdms. U ttoy  fo  
by kavteft ie*p ia wtifcS«.si I ovaf. t&era may t o  a i t e r t a i  
to a t « ' ragmt laadsto rw . aad mm m igtit *#t ta-
f CamadSM&i u-uca watt* tm  ito}sfai«d .
'B«i0U4&*. i i t i t  titnM  t t to  cfcli* "Ttora** to a a  o«ly c«« lacl- 
earn f a k a  rtuHitto » to  caiB:^ drBt la t to  last yaar «  w . T to t
I  fire*) Of t i k e  Use sick aad «a-' 
“ darfed to the N urw tgiaa toapb 
laf at Camp Hafafe, t to  UK’s 
m a tt to*« i3 t te  MKktk E a s t
0 »  a FeU-'uary day, M*j. Eqq 
8 t*ve&»t»a. 3*, fa Cainary *toi 
f Vaai’oui'W, s-iaiitpaa comatais* 
'd r r .  liiiiie a tS m ik  lA irfa to bl* 
tm> de:«-rs Fort H ar­
vey a cat Fwii M cAnty, Me tot* 
M l to te fp fe k '. AU. ertth Mm 
to tto  fert* 1"to day erai bet, 
t to  t iy  c k i f .
Skvrfis-.tfi di'u'ie (town a latoiy 
tia tk  ahx.g tto  ditcb raa rk ia i 
t to  m r.ttu c e  fato tor t to  G ata 
Strip T to  diU'ti filia to exm- 
tXMSily mixh Si lit a s4  b a t to to  
iMf mX. S '» a  to  cam.* to Foci 
Harvey, t to  ssictbera e a l  of t to  
C asadiaa r«trc>l area  akmg tto  
m ala  liraeU -Egyptiaa border.
GIVE MKDICAL MUJT
Tbtee Ikyltwim wjtb bocrtbly 
•w olkn llm te sat t t  t to  tcn ib  
outiklc the lAilHsd wire whll* 
% woman tended their cam eli. 
fc \en*e« i went out to look at 
them and made anaagtm taia  
for them  to be taken to  hoipb 
ta!
"We all have a go at diag- 
noslf,”  *ak1 L ku t Terrv Mc-
Xt&it 'Sfatoei*
, , . ,  ̂ j der. Dtm Hoilis., fUdtord W'fii*
i ^ L ^ 'a t t a i r  s* for C W c k * ^ i d “  a  ^*"lluua'
t to  f:a"li iwt to lii i, w  certau i la»i *’r»4iy . t o k a  ; to 'to r t  **Pat WsU* I L b  Faia*s4  i«  h i* *  at,*e lei.v Neil rtxu»,
esOllxtfS kU  u i t to t  t to  fee s t  c4 l‘p “ *5 ...
ISWS wfa be the b if a e i t  *1*3 to » ti ^  juB to
A tR- I . . .  »iv»* a a d i* .fb  b a i ie t to i l  le a m i
i tk c la d  bwfi u*i i  lee liia  toy 
la t t is  c*»« tt*  to y  u  fi!sli.y 
ll t to  twy i» lucky xajugh fei
bav# tto  gttt talk w  feija, t o r ; fa t to  year »i.»d a.i>*j Cite la»t
sam e wiU be stxm-ded m  tto That
•Jtoct fa paper t to t  to  
carrytisg, J
At tto  «sd cf tto  to y . tto  »jey,tM l
w  w m *¥ the Peatteic« team*.,
t 1 » . . ’ V , ' c.asi« cmt tto
* t W r »  With a score fa r?T i, 
k ti t t  bit c.k»er. Ifaw tiu iak ly  I ,  gruellt&g gaaxm tha t
witli i to  mctei j3,*&*tje» 
be declar'ed m-'jmtt.
wtil
also tcia,** eaam*. Kowu
ttoy  a re  w iy  three »e«k* away.
B o w u e m s
CXiT' repfeseotative buirkr» I
f s t t e m m  
vaa when aa  Itrac ll patrol 
cam e ttakto tor tte e e  m  Im x  l- fE lD IS
talk*. W 'totover » *  aa* aa  l»-| T to  daace u  to icg  spoew*'-, troTO tfui sctafa did v tiy  well 
raall patrfa *p« loitow alaii.f par-j *d by tto  Y-Teca* aiinl p fom U esiat a recefil vailcy tvumameBt 
ailel oo iMa ilde ©f the froci- to to  kA» of Ma. A.a&ihe,r big i at M tridiao Liiit.*, Aiti*iX.,gh 
t t t r .”  feituj-e i* tto  e iite ru ia iu ea tj the leaa.i» dfa out w'la tu s t
c-aawaM u jTrm.-.u iirh u tt t o i  toea  'Uaod up, Yoa'U: place, they put i«  fco eiii,«ik.ot
ACTIWi itove to arm it to to,lieve u. j s-howiftg,
8 t*y* * jo « i )a*p ca tq ttl ap j 1* ^  J, 75 feoU  te r  I T t*  ■HadivvDfems Club. Fu-
w itt two o t t a t i  «  itetrfa. Uyuplc and H> c e a u  stagk . R a-|tu r*  TeaeherV C ub. atol tiie: maUhrd tto
■* . J55 1 tt tihJT .m t will he ><rvv4-. Tbf t iiU di4 a© r i i 2* iwrrsic«' ^




T to  itt-la w«t« alw  dtoHillii' 
by  to e  F w t i f i o i i  yt*m. « i to '.  a  
s<xM'« fa  if-i.. T to  u*.im m t o t o '  
ty ŝitft .ail tof:y toii tote to* 
fkiaes e*:¥l tE.ato t t e t t  weli 
worth watoltte- 
Ifah  a *  w 'i» ir«  luwl t to  low 
c r t  W'«6 t .tio iae  toppy 'toC'awtt 
tto.y k m w  t to y  t o d  ckiM tofai' 
to iC
% «aki£4 fa to to e tto il, t t  Ito  
w y  m a j  Ei'mm t to  kttoar 
Itobi will §0 t t  Eastottf*  
wtof* ttoy wtil peurticipato I*
a  C e t t o t o  s c 'to fa  to ik - t to a U  
te u i- 's a a ie » l. T t o  k a m i  w ill  t o  
p a r d ( % 4 t m i  l a  tM s b ig  e v < » t 
w iii to, St. Am '* Aeademy, la- 
d ia a  fttaidfcfiUfci S e t t t f a  aili Iia- 
aiaefaata Hiah 
t%»« IMmi atm 'imMkg Mr ward 
t t  tMs evaat with tat*«A
eiiftie rtw t A il
ar* topiaf tto t thmj will tatag 
t to  wtraiiBg fai* to,£k. with
theta. to t wtoUevef Mppmm.. 
they wtii toaw  they g*v* U a 
try !
la  tto  to sk e tto ll acUon ftjf 
tiu* weekeod U schodukd • 
game la W tsibaak. I to r e ,  aU 
uuee will cofjiiJW-ie
agamst Uie W estto to  ka« i* , to} 
■see wb'j WiU to  t to  vlcttr. AUi
iiiUiipatiSig '..tils cuiaiag ‘■ etcALICE■t,A,P) — tfuceu M lcatoth io d ,
PiU.i.trc Friuip. ct.««unii»s t to tf j  f m etrtktted that twvj
siH.:r i f  tHiUwck stirieftts wv»ukt l*  i*ii;,kes(.t tToat}
^^^’̂ ''falrade* l l  «&,.t It. to sttrtfa  *1
fa' C harty , Qt**.,, d riv er fa cse# fa 
t to  i t tp t .
•'It** o d d .* ' S ttv « 6»csn k»M 
later, "W* t r a t t  m ea for war, 
b r ttg  tto m  out to r*  and tell 
tto-m Foe God’a gato. don't 
ahoot anytjody,’ "
Twreaty Ca&adiaa aoldteft tov* 
died aervto,! wtth t to  UN’EF. 
Tto;y ar* b u rk d  to a  apecial 
fa Gaaa mlUtary cem*- 
lery. Arab tbiM reo b r ttg  fkoe- 
ers to Canadian vlaitora to the 
cem etery, calito* ••bakstoeih, 
tokatoesh  (give ma a Up).’’
Stevenson's Jeep p l u n g e d  
down a st*ep slide and a few 
minutes la ter cam e to Wadi el 
H areidtt, on* fa t to  m a tt  fun­
nels for t to  IsraeU assault 
arroas t to  S tta l t t  IftW. The 
gravel landscape was pocked by
CXir own scMwi daace l«,ad‘«mi,eresc« held l*st w«,kta4,',' 
wiU be irtfv iL sg the nrrtic. The ttuUes {.ertoTiriied by tto  
Oom,e to tto  to p re c to M ’i to s p  d u to  were a toitefu lo K ebw na' 




Ti,f coup.k lu ten fa  whUe tto  
M ii Ni,i,.fe E arrett, 
g*ve a kIsc*a by radk> tn 50 pu- 
p .k  scattered over more tto c
H j A>j square nulej.
Us* IfideJ (■
Phee fa Vcrnco, D C ,  t t  charge old loxholfi.
Bedouins Pick Everything Clean 
But Stay Clear Of Land Mines
Rutland High School Students ji 
Told Of Conference At UBC
Tisrn
p wv,ik»!»-'i; »t Vt-i-t 
Vrtis, hiM'vh 23 lu I t, :
At t to  l*,»! geaeral as»-*.'rAly'j 
thti* two »toies'.,s were eM«j.«a,.j 
I t f m  G ra ie  13, l i« t i c e  Vr'.’.,er 
wUi g'j s,nl t'uixi Ijfadc 11. 
Arnic bctoeider. Cocgrstwla'
,ije
tto  radio network to eattlensen
ad mlr.eri sa the fa r outback. 
H er vuicc re a fh e d  a t  fa r as 
rem ote Hlikten Valley S titic n , 
5tx3 m iles I'rum Alice Springs. 
The Qiifen told the outback
By FE-AN T C B K  ed i2  poiistJ, and tolkirks re- 1
S tudents from  g ra d e t 74,2 a t-  re iv ed  30 t» in tr ,  which tfro u g h t:* f '\ 'd Xhe
the to ts l house s ta n d in is  up to! f‘> 'to  docbrr rerv ice  to ffa tlc r i 
d a te  w ith the M onasheev cut <ff by di s t ance from  norm al
lag w ith 230 i« ln ' , S c lk iik s}
creep ing  behind with 183 t a in t s ! ‘T to'"® * fam liy my self and 
and la s t but certa in ly  not least 1  ̂ understand  w hat this
a re  the C ascades with 1611 m antle  fa  safe ty  m ust m ean  t t  
points.
Queen tixike overjtion i to U.<th of yffu <« ,your
» "The whole area  it littered 
with land m ines," said Steven­
son. "The Bedouins have picked 
everything else clean. We tried 
to pot up signposts to m ark tbe 
frcttUer. T h e  Bedouins took 
them , split the post into four for 
table legs and used the sign for 
the tabietop."
The frontier is m arked by old 
oil drum s filled with cem ent 
The Canadian.' have named 
each barrel after a Canadian! 
city or town so that, .suddenly,: 
Moncton, Sherbrooke or Moose 
Jaw  pops up out of the desert. 
The drum s had to be filled with 
cem ent so tha t the Bedouins 
wouldn't m ake off with them  as 
w ater containers.
lAW HRST TREE 
Stevenatm climbed out of the 
broad wadi and continued to fol­
low the sandy track , almost 
Indiscernible at tim es because 
of law l drift.s. A few yard.s 
away, there was a sim ilar track 
on the Israeli side.
Stevenson stopped to t>ay a 
^cou rtesy  call a t a Yugoslav out 
|g  post. The Yugoslav officer in 
I r  charge had his right arm  In a 
gllng. He said he had broken it 
'  playing volIcyl>alI.
The track alm ost dl.sappeared. 
Then there was a tree , the first 
Stevenson had seen since he had 
left Camp Itnfah. One morning 
a Canadian patrol had found a 
I Bedouin h«ng«l—he had t>een 
, txecu tcd—from the tree and' it 
"h a s  since been called the "hang 
. Ing tree ."  
f  A lew  minutes later, Steven- 
•on arrived nt a 12.5-ycar-old 
well which the Canadians call 
N iagara Falhs. A Bedouin waa
pulling up w ater. Three others 
one wearing a Sam  Browne t>elt 
over his white robe, w'ere tend­
ing three cam els, some goats 
and donkeys.
Stevenson exchanged greeting 
with the Bedouins t t  Arabic, 
then drove on. TTie jeep became 
stuck twice t t  deep sand on 
slopes. Stevenson backed up and 
m ade it on the scccmd try , fly­
ing over the top of the dune like 
a surfboard.
He got Fort McAvity on his 
cep radio to tell of his ap ­
proach.
SHORT OF WATER
"We always keep t t  touch," | Victoria College. He gave 
he said. "We once had a patrol!fascinating talk on "views of 
lost for six hours. You never 1 society nnd some of the prob- 
know w hat m ight happen." lcm.s that our society has to
Stevenson reached  one of his "
points of call, the tent of the to ’̂ '^ of life by people can to  
local dignitary, called the Black “ P
Sheik because no Canadian has ro*̂ ^®*' tomor-
ever been able to pronounce his ymi will diet o r me.
real nam e Mrs. Mocn was on hand to an
The Sheik, Who head , a tribe 
of some 3,000 Bedouins, greeted 
Stevenson w arm ly. His prob­
lem, of course, was water. His 
water barrels w ere leaking. A 
Canarllftn Inick which carries 
w ater to the outposts flU.s bar-
4 9 . le q a ls  & Tenders
semt'ied In the auditorium 
Thursday morning to partici- 
p*,tc in an iinjxirtant asiem bly. 
TC* asse.mbly was openetl by 
the reciting of the Lord's P ray­
er.
To get thing* rolim,g a selec- 
Uun was played by the grade 
V lll band under the direction 
of Tom Austen. F irs t item on 
the agenda was a brief review 
of the events that accu rrrd  at 
the high school conference at 
UBC where two of our students 
were t t  attendance. In brief, 
it was stated that "university 
is a long, systrm alic program 
in the dcvcUipmcnt of freedom 
of thought, and Ju.slice, It is a 
full-time job. The lecturing sys­
tem is im portant and it 's  up to 
the individual to ask for help if 
they are having difficulty fa 
any kind. The atm osphere of a 
univer.sity is one of freedom and 
an open muid i.s csscntfid, be- 
cau.sc there i.s so much going on 
con.stantly. All this c.mi be sum- 
marizc'd bv the UBC slogan 
Turim E s t- l t '.s  Up To You. 
Guest speaker a t the assem ­
bly was Professor Bishop, head 
of the English departm ent at
fertilize for greater gains with
Elephant Brand
G fow 'tm  td  g r a m  fruit* , fucage, row c ro jt t— 
fam ittni of ev w y  itiiid a re  r ttt,p ia i b ig p r  barY««yi 
a t  lower u m t c to ta , ik ro o g h  th e  uH ' ctf E k p b a n t  
B raad
H e f^ ia u t BraiKi b  a  to,p q u a lity , farm -jsrovwa 
prtxJai-£, backted b y  o v er 30 year*  «,jw krrioer, E t c ^  
BiiAlywis K ippliM  a  fp ttd fie  lusm m i o f 'p k * t  food 
ia  a  liifb iy  w a te r-eo iu y *  form  fead,il-y av a U ab k  t«  
cro|jd. E k - f i t tn i  B ran d  high analyida f « t i i u a «  tam 
hel,p yo u  jJTofli m o re —an d  live b e lte r!
ij’.oihcrs and the encourage­
ment it m ust give to ploneeri 
to go into outback a reas ,"  she 
said.
I-a ter the Queen and her hus­
band met veteran bush artist 
Rex B attafbee and six native
painters a t his Alice Springs 
home.
E O L L -O rr WINNERS 
Last Saturday the high school 
Okajvagan Mainline rolloffs 
were held a l the Meridian 
Lanes. Team* from Kamloops 
to Oaoyoos were t t  attendance.
Three team s from Rutland high 
were entered, a m lxtd team , a
rir ls ' team  and a to y s ' tearn AIRFIELD
Our girls managed to w att off | „o R N  C H U R C H, England 
as the Okanagan Mainline Cham-. (CP, _  ^be  famous airfield 
pions The team  conslstcel of ; ^ „  j j
Bev Burcsh, Shannon Bure:>h j ^ n .r iX  on
Ja n e t Lesko, Dot Kitsch and;
M arjorie Waters. These girls
dent.s who had gained points for 
their hou.'ie as a resu lt of the
last examination period. Points 
are  given to the houses if any 
student in that house nchicves 
nn average of an A or B. The 
Cascades house m anaged to r erels that the Bedouins leave b y P '7 ‘̂ " " , ‘'^ , 7  M A nX ps caln- 
the track. This can save a Bed-1®®^'® 
ouin a two-day trip  by camel 
to Rafah w here tho Canadians] 
have built a w ater lower for the | 
desert men.
Stevenson prom ised to help | 
repair tho barrels.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN I'REiiS 
National 1-eague
FKOVJNCK o r  muTisii (ni.iiMnis 
"CIIANOK o r  NAMK ACT" <R»<-(lnn •) 
NOTICE o r Arri.ICATION 
ro a  oiASor. o r  nawk
NOTICE l» hrrrhr (Ivrti th*t »n »p- 
•Ilcallna n lll l>« mailo In lh« O lin tn r  
nl V(t»l S U I I il ln  lur a thane* ol nam*, 
pnrtuani In Ih* |>r»tUUma n( lha 
‘’Chant* n | N»m* A< I,’ hy m*i rtaw tl 
M flnl Van D*r Wouil* nl (iordnn Hnart 
la K*k>wna, In Ih* l-invtnr* o l llrlllth  
r  Celumhia, * •  follnw*; *
To ih a n t*  ni¥ nam* ttom  J»r«l» 
H tln l Van Dor Wmnl* lo  Jatob Mtint 
VaiHltrivooil.
My w it*’* Kama tm m  Byl»rh* IJ**r- 
(ralda Van I>*r Wmnl* In Sytach* 
0**ttru lda VaiKltrwwHl.
My ynlaer BnmtrTlttI rhili1t»n’» nam* 
I t )  from Paul J ito h  Van I'or Wmnl* 
la  Paul Jaroh V antttrw m l. ih> fro m  
Barth* Auh Tin* Van I'or Wrmrt* la  
■«r1h* Auk Tin* V'antlorwontI to ' From  
MaUyn IxHit* Van l>*r Wmid* la  
M altyn IamI* V*na*rw«oHt.
PataS lilt* 1.1th day at Marih. A n. 
IME
J Vbit I)«r \V««d«
Through the Interpreter, the  j Toronto 3 M ontreal 3
sheik said some of the members New York 4 Detroit 9
of his tHbe a re  starving to -  Chicago 2 Bo.ston 0 
cause of lack of rain. I t had “ ontarlo  Junior A
‘"  N iagara Falls 6 Hamilton 4 
® (Niagara F'nltt leads bcst-of
The Canadian.' already had spycn ficmi-flnal 3-1) 
proof the sheik was speaking the Montreal 2 PetcrlK.iough 4 
truth. In a ch ild ren s ward backj (Montreal lead.s best-of-sevcn
a t  Rafah were tlirce sm all chll 
drcn with the m atchstlck Icg.s, 
bloated stom achs and wide s ta r­
ing eyes of m alnutrition. Tlic 
face of one baby, perhap.s a 
year old, had the age of a iwr- 
son of 23
scini-flnal 2-1, one tie)
Haskatohewan Junior 
Weyburn 3 Nelvlllc 
(F irst game of best-of-«even 
Rcmi-flnnl)
Tluiniler B ay Junior 
F ort Wllliiim 4 T'ort Arthur 0 
(Fort William win.' best-of-
rrTk:
INVITATtON TO TENIir.B  
K it****  Ski Clxk 
• m M  Itndfi*  *<ti1r*»t<l lo  Ih* un 
iforflanwl *n<l tndorMd ’T tiid tr  lot 
Motor" will h* i*<-»0*d iiy lo  SiflO 
Ihcat Itm*. W tdiw iday. M*rrh 
IMI, lor Ih* |>urih*Mi cd on* 
M ir  rthaUt fo rd  V» m t'or  (* |trrs< l‘ 
M*t*ly l* U l ei**«tiltir |n«*l*d al K«lotr- 
** Ski ITuh. n)«ck KnIghI MminUto.
Par lnlori»*Umi r* vl*»ln* m uU ct 
Mr. r  C. W»i«fm«8. POytor a m s .
• ('on*)d*(*lli>n will »l»« tl* g lv fo  I* 
UM Ml* al H'l>* •'•1 p«ll«»* t<m*U
lulind « romyl#!* *U low.
Th* h lghril cr •" »  t»mt»r will n«l 
t*c**MOty b* soriHr-t,
J IllotCOO.
S x r r la iy .
KtlowR* M l Clntc, 
1 -0  liox Wt,
K*i"wn». ar
r*hf»»ry :u h . IW:»
NO riCE
TAKE NOTK E Ui»l «n Mi>n«l*y, Sl«rrh 
If, IM.I, »l 10 A M, *1 *11 t|u**B*w*y 
I* Ih* >lly <■( Krlown*. I l l ,  * 1*11 
fo ld  »*a»o, kU oitoli* IM! II,-«»(■« (lUl* 
I t -  s » .  »«0 *l a<imh*r e r i l l l l  IIAII will 
M *,’W l<* »«tn(r ift'klr rt.\*r-
tn i la'K't «».! tri Ih*
WOULD D IE  IN DFJIERT
Sometimes the Canadians cry | seven final 4-3, one tie) 
when a Bedouin waves them to Haskatchewan Senior 
a stop in tho desert wastes and Yorkton 3 Saskatoon 4 
hands tliem a pitifully sm all, (F irst game of bcst-of-scvcn 
dirty bundle of starvation, final) 
fiometlmea the parents don 't j- 
wont to take tho children back 
becau.se they know the sam e 
thing will haptien all over again.
A little girl with legs paralysed 
by iKillo plays in tho children's 
w n n i She c a n 't to  taken back 
to the desert because she would 
die;
"I guess she will to  here os 
long os tho UN i.s here," said
will to  representing our schcxil 
a t the W estern Canadian roU- 
off.s to to  held in Burnaby on 
April 20.
The program  of the forthcom-! 
ing spring concert to to  held aU 
Rutland high school next F ri­
day evening was outlined to the; 
students by Mr. Hildebrand. The | 
m ain purpose of this concert is | 
to  give the public a preview ofj 
the events that occur in our] 
school as p a rt of our ex tra ­
curricular Bctivitie.s.
The program  consists of se­
lection.' by the Glee Club under 
tho direction fa Mr. Slater, and 
the tumbling club under the di­
rection of Mr. Drinkwatcr. The 
dram a club has prepared an 
exciting play titled ‘"Ihc Devil 
and Mrs. Appleby." Both Junior 
and senior bands will be in at- j 
tendance.
After two hours of relaxation 
the student.' trekked back to 
classes to begin a regular school 
day.
'Tire annual club ha.s announc­
ed that if anyone ha.s not yet 
purchased Ihclr annuals they 
can to  ordered by getting in 
contact with any annual club 
m ember.
La.'t Saturday two students 
from Rutland high attended the 
Higher Education conference ai 
Kelowna senior high .school. 
Various specchc.s were present­
ed by profe.'.sors of UBC. A 
sum m ary of the M acdonald re ­
port wn.'i given. It was found 
the most crucial pioblcm facing 
u.s n.s n result of the enormous 
increnfic in tK'pnlation is that of 
finding staff and facilities for 
our college.' nnd univor.sitles, 
Mr. Whlteiicnd, ns.sl.stant lo ihe 
president of Reed College, Ore­
gon, slated that one of the 
greatest a.'i'ccts in the nature of 
m an is higher educalii'n.
Douglas Bader fic’w on 
many missions during the Sec­
ond World W ar, has been sold 
by public auction for £517,000 
I SI.551,000).
good f'ortiise.
We top# lt,,e two it-jdcisti WiU 
eome b»ck wulh some ifaorrr.A- 
tion for ttse r r j t  fa the studesU 
as well a t  for them se'vei. We' 
all toiJc they will have a la f- 
ccssfui trtji and get some real 
tonefJts from this workshop
Last Friday a StvxJrnls' Coun­
cil incclttg  was held and the 
members dUcussed f u t u r e  
plani, Ttie m ala concern in the^ 
meeting was the coming gradu­
ation. Preparations for thla 
event were discussed. A radio 
for the school was p'teiected by 
prciident Dcm MrfTuatg from 
the students' oouoeil t t  our prin­
cipal, FT. Francis G odJ-rls.
Once a g a tt the bowling team i 
made thetr Morsday trip to 
Meridian Lanes where they 
competed against each other for 
this week's top bowlers. Follow­
ing are the results:
Women's high single — M ar­
garet Schneider, ITO. Women's 
high double—-Gabriella Greulich, 
292. Women's high average — 
M argaret Schneider, 153.
Men's high single—Bob Fahl' 
man, 252. M en's high double— 
Bob Fahlm an, 456. M en's high 
average—Bob Fahlm an, 200.
Let >«*/■ Elephant Brand d*cda- 
heip you pian a  ferUlimr 
profram auikd to 
your cmh ewpa and toil.
Elephant Brand'
hlgH a n a l y a i a  P E R T I L . I Z C R S
fMKfTwaaita n a a - n ia a . e a a .c a a
i»  aftawa A*© w esm n « a . p « e . ttiM . i t« a  • »'*m . »-wa 
m  mmujL, nGsmtt a riTAsa m-. i» » ss .u teu > u tiii* is is7
E L E P H A N T  B R A N D  I S  S O L D  B Y i
Growers Supply Co. Ltd.
Kelowna Growers Exchange 





When you have a real estate problem why waste time? 
With MLS you have over 170 qualified real estate 
experts providing their talents to solve your particular 
buying-or-selling property problems. T hat’s why smart 
people use MLS. It not only saves TIM E —  it SAVES 
MONEY! Why not call one of the firms listed in th ii 
ad today? . . .
REALESTUIIOARD
■fMiEi ■ y in n i u s n i t
Mainline LliUng S erv let 
• re  Bonded for tl.000,000. 
M embers of the O kanagaa
Four Of Family 
Die In Blaze
OROMOtTO. N.B. (CD  
lA'iiald Riil'crt Buiu.', 27, nu 
- arm y private from Saint Juhii,
t to  N orw egian 'dJto71iV c^ 
of the hospital. "We can 't pro­
nounce her nam e. She has been 
hero a year and we Just call 
her our little m ascot."
(lied In n fire tha t .'wcpt their 
ai'artrnent here today. III.' wife, 
Alice, e.'Ciii'cd.
Tho (lead eldldren are Kd-
'I'he sheik asked Stevenson to] Robert, .'1. riiilip  (ionk'n,
fen, 4. and Catln’rlrie Vivian, nlruj
Stevenson aald he couldn't 'oonth.s. 
think of taking tea wlUi Uie 'Hie flie started  around 1:30 
sheik during Ram adan tocnuscj a.m . nnd burned for a)»out two 
the ahelk him self couldn't take] hours. Neif[hl>ois ;;ald Mrs 
any. lie wotdd have tea wllli Burns escaped through n d<K>r 
the fdieik on hl4 firtd visit after jU nu 'c  of Ihe fire w a ' unknown. 
Ramadan, fhe Moslem holy pe-| The B urn ' ai'.Trfment wns the 
I iod of dawn-to sunset fasting, only one destroyed In tho aix 
'live sheik was ohvlously de- nrtnrlmenl block, 
lighted and Impresaed with Ste- The dcrttlw were Oromocto'a 
venson'a reply. I b e  m ajor had fh »t fire fatalities since the 
t'ieked up such pointers fro m h „w n  was built In 19.57 and lh< 
the I'levlou': com m ander, MnJ. wj,,; p),. fii-it m ajor one
ike MuIoik' of Oltnwn, wlui J |„  p„. iovvu'k history, laist year 
Bcd fo sit with tlie idieiks ln ()roinocto received the pruvln* 
their m eeting !)')l’* ‘di’l *‘*1*)' ciid fire t'levention award,
with them by the hour, ^IpplnR —  - - -  - ..............
ten and ertlnR goat's meat. ’I1ie Mid-Hltli centm Ingllsh hl)<-
■ h e lk '  f i e o u e o l l v  d r o i*  in  a t  t h e  Cl a e a n  i('d  u m t u e i l a n  to  In d i
o,.x¥. i..i *X..®ifMi/,w! *Tu»dron'« n tfteeri' mw# t t  «a- they- w ere gemiernen■ andte .̂ tt. 4«*a
gva. fel»ai.D«a. (ah for tea and cake. I  nut txaiupa.
EXTRA!
Oceola Realty
Phone R 0  6-233G -  Winfield




Okanagan Inveslm enia Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T rust Company
Real E state  Dept.
248 B ernard Ave,
Phono PO 2-5200
in terio r Agenclea I.td,
208 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2(575
Uurriithers A Melkle Idd.
Ileal E sta te  
304 Bernard Ave,
Phono PO 2-2127
Hoover Se L'oelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernaid  Ave. PO 2-5030
Okanagan Realty Ltfi.
551 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-5544




1710 Ellis St. Ph. PO 2-5333
Robt. M. Jofmstoa
Real Estate 
418 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2846




Robert If. Wllion Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-3146
C. K. Kfctcalfo Realty Ltd.






A very fine building lot with n really  exceptional view. All 
house.' in this di.strict arc first cln.'s new homes. Anyone 
wishing n pleasant nnd scenic si'ot to build would do well to 
«cc this bidldlng site.
Price $2,850.00, M.L.S, No. 8845,
YOU CAN HA V E 
YOUR OWN 






Plus 3% Halaa Tax




fl" a 6" Glossy 
Print  ...............
8" a 10" GIo».'y 
Print ...............
.isasp*'
AUruclivc .T lU'tlnioiti Home
C h is e  to (l(|wnt<.wn on Soulh nide; beautiful kllchen with 
eating nreaj nl«o dining room; large living room with 
firei'Ince; lovely suite in buKemeid; nicely InndHcnped lot; 
largo giirngo for 2 cars; automatic gas heat. Hco thia today. 
I'lill price $22,900, Ttilx lioipe Ix only 3 years old.
MIJI No. 027.3,
Ikpiitlh il 1400 S(|. I'L  lliincli WuU
Houth side hoiiu' Juiil llt.led wiih us containing n largo 
(18 X 18) living room with n fiw'f to celling brick fireplace 
with raised heailh . 'Throe bcdrooma or twn bcdr(x»m» nnd 
den Jutd off th(> living k k u u . The kitchen Is good sized with 
an 8 X 10 dining area, 'n iere  is n lovely covered imlln at 
iho back nnd nn extra Kuinmer hediwim off the pntio, llto  
yard is nil fenetd nnd has some fnd t trees. Th(» locution 
offers you n nice view of the Inkn imd in only Just across 
(he street from bench a e o  ns.
Thla property is priced at 119,500.00 and the mortgage 
a t 5%% with monthly paynientx of 890.00, Including taxes, 
m akes this an excellent buy, MIA 8283.
K alonsa PO 2HH«
M ULTIPLEosf I ISTINGikely fo SERVICEe l l




l im c i  I
H ie ^
I
PAIISIAHS WAIT FOR STRIKI IOUND m A IN
.kfc0O4£MSaU, -kmaM . 
tt'4» — WtHsM t e S !
a*«f*.lw»* fiM iwi a « i r  M g* |
Swe-iii Psyr*a*sB«i.rs| 
vtetii W4M to !
oti 02|i;JtMSAUA;. itttn.teo&i 
B i'tu a .
F te *  'mmm isatkt to «% j
AJik*a cejwMK a  fa siay 
Mfi'Mii a tia m ik a .. *la»A |b *»- 
i» « y  tm-« ik*.
ifiiifiBS b» Pr«au*f «1
Sfceroi*!*.* 16*1 *,U iiem  » ia  
t#  laXm to poteset Wms ami 
pv^waty.
Siiei" a i i i ’k t mM mxmd  eariaer 
Ibi* 'mttk tisjii hx$ gwvermzaefit 
b*d t e id « d  to W iik  m  r«i*- 
l3e«,» ef toe B fiiub  p A
toy toe itoe'toei'ii fi'Viiiier
oisirtoi fa K m j m .  TW Sw»*a 
Ferii«iis*sss toe nwve
13M-»ae,y Bigfe! l«y » TTto-ll 
*%ste
Eel*. Ito*,* t«eSw*«ift toe r»© 
ryujiiriesi h ec i- 'ii lea ie  eft** 
CskstoieJ Se'creiaiy Dy,&f*a 8**- 
d f i  lest *«clt to#.t
Kjh)*’» BtirtoerB 
fi'vcitaer daatriC't •^xo.el moi be sE 
to *«-C'ede j'u»t now firom 
K.«5'» end jo ia  Humah*. M oit ■ 
uf toe di»U'tot's lfiliebii».ots are 
Soaifch a«ii*cSs.
F 4 S a  tIswliwi.J -  F im ce 
.piaaw a a  «iter*Hte«sl tm em u  
m% m*% S fa te y  m m  lio«*af 
fefo«Mksu fi UM &toar«. toKr 
aSy * « l  isi»rtti«d .««-€*« aw i
'€̂ 1̂  ii'arig'‘fliiifi’airtfrr f  0  mbxatefafc
■mm It »  Httte'tiisttil 'Wm mH 
• l i  W 'Wttmm* ifcs<;teto' i
W ve;
W& y:
M is i«iadcf'.p:«wii lirsi b*4 b im  
c a ^ 'O w l  W i o « « t
ite¥« twifts. mmiAiMd mgmu fa 
mAmtt* a  to* fktggm- re iua..
lit .a n y
. I W m i A L iC F w U t t  tact^
es».t «v«r ra it« d  k  " •
eWwiy iem m w i 'W * Cmm-
Hi'S*
C5BiS!tew4 
IdM lit M IH^-
TW tt ta l  P J I l . , i lS  »«* t...| {Ml 
r«£ftt mmm to*« waa n iM i  i i  
toe i t i l  c a ^ a i f w .
A aeri** fa t*©-teoi*f »U'»es Here a fJbtop fa 
*•» Ibtwwa toe ric&vh .'r«.il- wevetiei* wa« at to
•  ■Owid-be 
t-Mi G aie  ae
t«N»4 ty ttrm  liito £>»,« to .I'eiu few IW ne»t
lf.« to  T W  * « ii s t i i k e  b. i« ie  g e s t  a ifa  tr
fa  lu iu iy  m iiit'ti b .*ve a f te c t tx i  to e  iis iticea '
to# nalkei UU» wmM. toe bi£-




New Shipping Disruptions 
Foreseen To Erupt In April
OTTAWA * CP » -T be Can*-; 
d iaa  W to f  C o a g r e t *  ha.»! 
w arned tha t new shifjpiflg d to ; 
r«}>tlrfMi.i Will erupt txj the G ieal 
i*ke»  wW a the »hii4 >iiif *#*«« ' 
a tarts neat month.
CLC iawyyer Maurice W rigtit; 
h a t  t&ki the Norris labor to-1 
QUI17  that be has been given’ 
.tofarmalioa that the dlsrupiioni j 
will be atarted by the S«a-| 
farer* ' Intertiatioaal i!c.ton ofi 
C anada (Ind .t. ]
He ta id  tW SlU has already i 
m ade plant to int.«is.lfy th e : 
afapfahf ditiTjplkKs* i.hal were; 
aim ed la tt  year a t the Upper j  
L aket Shipping Company In an; 
effort to t e a k  the rival Cana-1 
cUan M aritim e Union (CIX’i. I
TTkC Uj.'>i.«*r W kes firra sigeed 
with toe CM'U last A|>rU. ending 
11 years fa itAtrmy relatitm ihjp 
» n h  the SIU,
Ujijjer i* .k c t tTaUns li;> have! 
litet m ore than ll,.?W,ttX> last;  
year w turn a Isle s of toe SIU Ui 
the Ufa ted S tate* had t*.>>'cosU; 
•gainst ill  rhipi to Atnencaa.; 
Sake fwrta.
The .SIU was backed tf,v the! 
AITXTO m aritim e trades de-; 
tiartm ent. which i» lwid«tl !>v! 
Paul Hall, j.'residcoi of the KlU i 
of North America. The CIX',I 
which expelled the SIU la 1960, 
lapports the rival CMU.
Ttie struggle between the SIU! 
and the CMU—a battle marked* 
by vkdence, terror and i.nti.fnt-|
Producer, Consumer Amity 
a "Step To Brighter Future"
TORONTO (CPi — Trade;
M inister McCutcheon said co­
operation between consumer 
and producer groups Is one 
stepping stone to a greater 
industrial future for Canada.
He told the opening of the 
first national conference de­
voted exclusively to  consumer- 
producer Interests that both 
groups have a responsibility in 
assisting th© drive for greater 
Industrial efficiency.
It was up to manufacturing 
Industries to achieve greater 
consum er acceptance of thetr 
products in the Canadian do­
m estic m arket in the face of 
increasing foreign competition. 
And consumers had to make 
them selves informed about such 
products and m ake their views 
known.
The consumer - producer con­
ference was arranged by the 
federal trade departm ent in co­
operation with the Con.sumcrs’ 
As.sociatlon of Canada, 22 wom- 
en’.s organiz.Ttlons and the Ca­
nadian M anufacturers’ .\ssocla- 
tion.
Senator McCutcheon said that 
to the degree Canadian manu­
facturers are  able to win con- 
.sumcr acceptance at home, 
“ they will enhance their coiu- 
I>etjtive jxisition through the 
quality, de.sign .and competitiv- 
ene.ss of their produce in ex 
port m arket.'.”
He suggested they could ob­
tain nn intim ate knowledge of 
m arket conditions through the 
development of closer tie.s with 
consumer groups, nnd through 
the exchange of opinion.*? and 
point.' of view.
WORLD NEWS
d.ftfei.:'iQ~hi»s been ILe f>j<al {Ciict: 
of toe sevto-mooto [.lut&le to-1 
VtStlgalK:« cooductrd by Mr, i
J'.iiiice T, (.i, '
Hi* totiutry is nem tog sts coo- ' 
cSuxkw now with filial eutonii- 
ik m *  fso tn  in ic f e s le d  p -a ttic s .
In « i-eartng blas.t at tbe NIU 
W ed n rs .d a y . t.he 1 .tekl.txxymcirs- 
t^ r  t,lX’ accused SIU prcs.sdcct 
Hal C. Ilanks and hi* "hecch- 
men” of c>s#ratin.g an e*tortS'.si 
racket, nat a uraoa.
Mr, Wright said the IS.tkW: 
SIU members are In Uie grip! 
of tyranny, ruled by ,the ■’iron' 
fist and the l>«i.eba!t bat," 
milked t»y toe union'* I2W5 tmti- 
atlon fee and banisheil fro.m 
U.icir jobs If they s{.*eak out 
against their union leaders.
He charged that the SIU is 
not a i#a!on, not a free as.scKla- 
tion of workers, but “ a cap tive , 
legion of dragrxioed aixl he!{v| 
less Individuals.” |
Ills recommendation to eradi­
cate the SIU was to outlaw it 
by declaring it not to be a bona 
fide union. To avert further dls- 
ruptiona to Canadian ships call­
ing at Amcric.-)n pyrbs, he pn> 
jx).sed high-level talks Ix-twcen 
the Canadian and Unitexl States 
governments.
The CLC forced the govern­
m ent to launch the N orns In­
vestigation try backing a re ta li­
atory boycott against .shli>s 
manned by the SIU when they 
tried to enter the St. Lawrence 
Seaway hi.st Augu.st.
In a submi.ssion to Mr. Jus­
tice Norri.s, the Seaway Author­
ity called for action to ban 
picketing and boycott.' that use 
the .strategic iwsition of toe sea­
way to gain union ends.
The Norrl.s inquiry i.s c<- 
IX!Cted lo wind up Friday with 
.submissions from two Canadian 
shipping firm.s and the Cana­
dian Merchant Service Vct- 
eran.s Association.
A GIFT HORSE 
NO MOOCHER
a i f c i . T L 2a iA M . i-i*si*£id 
i .\i* ‘ —Ne"i rr kx.k •  gift k.ds-t 
ia the w t a  if r . 'i  titdy
fu t v ie  e j r ,
t-,'i,net*;dy made I r i » h
f irm e r tkxirge SiXriicef •  
|:re-..est fa a fi.jil tuccaus.# n  
had k ill »a ey# af-,4 w** con- 
l id i 'te v l  n o  gv*,d ti> atj>tx,«.iy.
S',-S!icer, 43. came to  tlng- 
b ifa fnr tbe f in t  titnc i:i h u  
life Wr^itirKlay and rode ooe- 
e jr t l  Wtoritojt Fair to victory
lu the Char iO£i Hurdle Chai-
k ag c  Ci,.p for a prire of 
(aW ut S16,ht*0!.
As S p e n c e r  di-stiM,iunt«l 
after h;.j surpii.ve victory, 
Iri'ihrnen, cla;»s.>«*d hitn on the 
back, hoiited him on their 
tlxjuldcrs and carriexi lum 
straight to the chairspagne 
bar.
"Suxe, EnglafKl’s a wonder­
ful place." Sjienccr said. "1 
rode in an aeroplane for the 
fir.vt tim e to come here. Now 




. TORONTO I CP) -  L . i l u  
, Marru. ieader fa u »  Otoatoaa 
7*j1y. l*iis*d om
j y liigl! *{ toe Uberals
5 and  ̂s..afa hi.f (,.,&rt.y tiaa^ii t»e- 
i t b e  Kc'W Democratic 
1 Party.
I - M r .  hlt,*rrii, «  c a a d i d a t e  t o
Toronto 7ti:nlr, tfad •  c* .“  
t<tiga meeting U ber*i Leader 
P e a r  i  o n is e.xx«e»*iajf tJbe 
A nierkan jc lk y  fcsf Canada to 
his caiiijjaiga,
't>occ_ CaBida agrees to the 
t,.'nst«l States demand tha t w« 
accet’t Ifaflcar weajioas. she 
V.S1I begm to slide down the 
»l<>ie of o.!inpSete dominalton by 
Uie A fneric tn j." he raid.
He raid Car.ad.lan trade poll, 
cies are bad. but they w*oukl 
be much worse under the L ib­
era! t.arty.
Mr, Morris laki the Commu- 
nUt party  is particularly  anx- 
lou* to sujtrort the New 'Demo- 
crats in this election fa their 
itand against nuclear arm s.
Segregation 
"On Death Bed";
WINDSOR, Ont. (CPI -  Scg-; 
rogation is on its death-bcd in* 
toe world today and the only* 
uncertainty about it.s death is | 
how costly the nation.' will 
m ake it.s funeral, Martin Luther 
King, J r . ,  said Thursday night 
a t a brotocrhwxl banquet.
Tho Negro Integration leader 
from Atlanta, Ga., said there 
are three challenges facing 
man as a result of an emerging 
new world order.
“ We are  chnllcnged to rise 
above the confine!? of Indidual- 
islic concerns, to rid ourselves 
of notions that there are super­
ior and inferior races nnd to 
enter tlii.s new age with under­
standing nnd goodwill," he said.
MEET 
FOR LUNCH




(a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
* = «  ICARLING PILSENER
on Bernard f r o 9  h o m o  d e l i v e r y
b a n q u e t  FA CTLniES 
AVAILABLE
PO  2-2224 rHE CtollUNa OReWERIkStS.CJUO
[ W U i W i
«Tlilt KfvfrUtimiat is not published or dispiiyea oy the liquor Control Boird or by the Govtmment of BriUsh
BEPOBT BORDEK SHOTS 
TEL AVIV (Tleutcr.s)—Syrian 
border guara opened fire Thurs­
d ay  on Israeli fishermen on the 
Sea of Galilee but no one was 
Injured. Israeli Army sources 
said  tho firing stopped when an 
Israeli arm ored landing 
arrived.
craft
SNAKE IS 'SUICIDE* 
PHILADEIJPHIA (AP) — An 
African v iper has put tho He to 
an  old Iwllef that ixtlsonoua 
snakes are  immune to their own 
venom. Keepers found the Phll- 
adelnhin Zoo’s Gaboon viiier 
dead VVcdnesday In it.*? glass 
cage. Its fangs were solidly im­
bedded In Us ow*n back.
NAME ENVOYS
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
Indonesia nnd The Nelherluntls 
have named envoys lu a re­
newal of diplomatic relation,' 
severed In I960 during the di.s 
pule over West New Guinea 
UN Secretnry-Gcnernl U Thant 
said the mi.'slonn will have cm 
bassy rank but will im headed 
a t  first by charges d ’affaires.
SITTERS SENTENCED
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (AP) -  
Eight Negro college studcnb? 
were sentenced to three months 
In the workhou.so nnd fined $50 
each Wednesday for staging n 
sit-in dornoostrallon a t  a down­
town cafeteria la s t October. 
Tliey were convicted of con.*?plr- 
ing to obstruct trade and com­
m erce,
CONDEMNS SECTS
HAVANA (AP) -  Rurglnr.' 
who \ise minors as accomplices 
will Iw linble lo the death pen­
alty, Prem ier Casilro announced 
Wednewiny night in a televi.slon 
•speech. Cnstio also denounced 
three Prote.stiint fundamentalist 
sects—thc Pentecostal Church, 
the Jehoviih'.*? Wilne.ssc' nnd the 
Gideon F.vnngell.st.s—as agents 
of tlu’ U.K. Central Intelligence 
Agency, but did not announce 
any action ngninid tliem.
VISITS NETHERLANDS 
PARIS (AP) -  President do 
Gaulle will pay n private visit 
Saturday to Tlie Netherlaiidu, a 
Common M arket country that 
stotdl,y opposed I ’t ance’n veto of 
Brili.'h inemt)er,*.|ilp in the m ar­
ket, A Dutcli enibusfi.v ti|X)kei- 
rnan «nld the president nnd his 
wife will be luncheon guests of 
Queen Ju liana on a strictly 
prlvnte bafi|.s. j
TED KKNNKDYS EXPECTINill
BOSTON (A P )-U n ited  State? 
Remitor ICdwanl M. Kenncctv ■ 
and hi? wife Joan are expecting ' 
their third child next August, 
the Raston Glolie aa.v.s, Kcn- 
iierly, .vounge.vt brother of the 
meatdenl, has two cliildtcn. j 
Knrtt. 3, and Kdwaul ,lr., lit, 
months
CIIRIHTKN NEW DAM i 
TEUHAN tlttoders) -  .Sluihj 
Moliammcrl Hera Pahlevl has 
tivauHuralt'd a »lam <m tlte Dez 
l^tver In southein It an (’ailed 
toe Molinmmcd it e / a Slmh 
Dt II. It is the »txth highest ditin 
to the wot Id,
Preference 
and
pep . , .  
Call . . 
“ U liP ”
GUARANTEED WORK
FH FE Pick-up A- Deilvery 
Ciievron G a ' A l,ubiicntlon.*i 
IIEP’.S Aufo Service
Com er of H«y ami |ci|to «(. 
Phone 762-0.5I0
l.t't ifi lu lp  you in the In­
tel c.uing holitsy of keeping 
iiiid In.'cding (loplcitl fLh, 
We hiiv e II coinpli to »electl»tn 
of . , .
•  Atmantumt *  Fish Fowl
•  l!votle 'I'rttpic.tl k'hli
•  Filters •  s ta r te r  Hooksf
m i ; I H o p o i . n  , \ n






As beautiful as it i.s durable, 
new C ih u  F ash io n  G loss 
Fnamcl Is llic perfect answer 
fo r kitchen and  bathruo .n  
w a lis -  wftlis th a t  aho iiid  
b e  easy  on  th e  ey es, y e t 
scrubbablc!
Choose from a full range o f 
modern decorator colors in 
this new sofl-shccn enamel 
from C-I-L.
USE O C R  R EV O IA 'IN G  C R E IM f I’EAN
fo r C«mcr«1o — to Lumbir.
Uu«t Fhon* our NumbiHr
p o -a  
14a®.
' a i40('
T o 0 5  KLUa ©T,ra d M lg lT D .
. Lowers the Price
. , .  NOT the Quality
SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIALS!!
D o o r Opening Specials 
Seamless Nylons
In  popular beige shades, a m
Sizes to  U .  Pair Z V C
Ladies' Sweaters
Assortment of sweaters in  Angora and wool, m
Reg, to  14.98. Limited quantity. T o  C lear /
Drapes
Suitable for children’s rtmm with printed design on white 
ground 48” x 63” long. Cotnpictc with hooks, a
ready to hang. Regular 9.88. ^ * 7 #
Boys' Cotton Jackets
Good quality, broken size and color range. Zipper or 
button closure. Sizes: 3 lo  6X.
Regular 3.98, D oor Opening .Special 1.77
Boys' Jet Boots
Black leather upper with Ncoliic sole and heel for extra
Special
wear. Sizes: 3j;j - 5'/'.., 





Just the thing for this time of jc a r  -  
door at this spcciiil price.
Si/e: .24 x 14, Regular 1.39.
Men's Suede Jackets
Knit collar and cuff, dry clcanable. Sizes: 38 
and 40  only, 19,98 value.
4.99
3.88
get one for each 
Special * 9 9
9.99
All Day Specials 
Home Perms
1.49Toni Hom e Permanents in Regular, Gentle or Super.
Women's Ties
Im ports, light weight tics and slip-on, rubber 1  /j l%  
sole, plastic upper. Sizes: 5 -  9. I • ^ 7
.37
Men's Casuals
Light weight for casuid o r every day wear. Leather 
uppers, foam rubber soles and heels. Black nnd A 
brown uppers. Sizes: 6;.' - I I .  Regular 8.98, ^ • 7 /
Koret Sportswear
Slims, Skirts, Jackets and I ops. l urther reductions in 
' ;  Koret Sportswear. ASSORTED PR IC E
Terry Tea Towels
Thick and ab.sorbcnl lea towels 
in printed design. Each
Pictures
All picture.s in Ihc furniiuic departm ent t ) C O /  ACC 
arc featured al Z  J  / o  U r i
Men's Dress Pants
Plain front and pleat front, belt loons, wash V  wear 
worsted flannel colors. Brown, grey, lodcn, "f " j f  
charcoal. Sizes: 30 - 44, Regular 10.98. I  m l i
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
Imported lO O 'r cotton llannel shirts, plaids and checks. 
Perfect fit, guaranteed wasbablc. Colors: blue, red, 




No. 915. All tniiikH iiro nuid(* <oii)nlct(>ly of plywood with 
utiouK metal I'overlni'. Heavy duly l)ins« liardwmn u*ied 
on (dl trunks. Bl/v; 36" n i l ” x Hi", *■ # o n
110 * 0 0R egu lar  29.95.
Phone PO 2-5322 
I'u r All Departm ents 
SHOPS C A PRI T^tiWdii’is T^ttft duiiipnnii
iM C O n o o n x T r :o  ;?♦» m a y  i o / o .
HTORE ilOURH!
6Iou„ T iif ',, Thurs. and 8 «i..
icon a.m . to 5:30 ii.m,
9:00 a .m . ta 9:0() p.m. Erldaz 
( i.DHEI) All Dnj W rdarsday
